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However, I have never seen a better Diary or one more instructive 
as to.the li_vin g conditions, and withal he was very clever, witty, 
and gifted. His lyrical outburst upon returning from a vis:i. t to the 
Shelby-girls sounds like.the troubadours of old. And·he was so much 
in love at first that he couldn't refer to ·,his· "only one 11 without 
saying"golly Moses". Why did he stop? Probably growing up, 

The Osborne Diary. 

My lasting impression of this Diarist is that here was a young 
afflicted boy, who was clever and original, and managed to get a 
good deal of fun out of life. He was• evidently quite popular and 
likeable, and he seemed to have charmed the "Famil sex". His 
family connections were apparently of the best, jude;ing by the places 
he stayed and was welcome on his various trips. Also, ·he had a serious 
religious bent, beuause he went to many preachings, w~s friands with 
several ministers, and paid close attention to the sermo~s. The 
actions of some of the Methodists he describes was quite a new 
thing at that time, having recently originated in Kentucky.·· 

I had an uncle (great) John Whichard of Edgecombe County, who 
had the 111Nhi te Swelling11 as a young man, and his character as I knew 
him and as I have been told .abcut his youth was very much lilrn that 
depicted in the Diary of .the Osborne boy. --My-uncle married and raised 
a family of five children, died _about :l.912. · · He was a. very well 
loved man, BL though he drank to excess in his youth. Took the Keely 

· cure .and never drank again. . ' ·· 

., I hope this Osborne boy married: the girl he was engaged to 8...'1d 
had courted so long. No doubt his aifliction caused some hesitancy, 
but I imagine Sally McCain did not entirely condone his playing 
around with so many other girls. It seems that he was getting 
ready to settle down. He was"clearing of some li.and" from his father 
~d probably intended to build a.home, By the Diary being in North 

i ·_Carolina, it may be he always stayed there. Ho'-:tever,: he is careful 
to mention South Carolina, also North Car0lina, md I wonder· if he 

. may not have been also in Tennessee a while later on. Possibly 
he was writing.with an eye to future readers. In fact he mentions 
some future friend or.well wisher who may read these lines. after his 
de c ea s e • ,- -. ~ , · · · s • 

Since this was. bo ok VI it is liltely that he began his Diary 
to pass away the ti~_.e -, when he first became ill. He must have got 
the habit pretty ·wellGingrained, although Diary keeping·was a 

.c ommon habit at that period around 1800. ·. . 

. ' 

He was also a very industrious young man, and I think with his 
affliction he worked more than most would have done. Then he ·could 
sew and make his.clothes or at least his work clothes. I suppose 
he learned this while .he was unable to get around. 

As for his visits ·to his girl friends and staying al 1 night" - 
in those days of btidle paths through the woods, it was quite customHry 
for people not to ride at night. He was certainly welcome to the same 
families time and ti•-:-:e again, and must have been trusted. I a Lvray s 
thought the boys stayed upsta:trs in the loft, but I suppose there ·Here 
many one and two XN7; room cnbins (log) with a common sleeping room, 
and the young folks like to talk till late. In fact one time he eot 
angry when (his cousin or uncle) John Osborne sent him back to bed 
and he xbli: said it was merely for past time and he was not used to 
being treated.that way. I believe ~arents and girls were as 
re spec table then .a s now. · 



- - . - 
-------- 

In the 1790 census the following Osborn frunilies·were lfsted· 
in Mecklenburg. 

· M(l6-) M ·(-16) F Other. Slaves 

The Osborne Diary (continued) 

The family of·the Diaris~. 

William Osborne 
Abel 11 

1•; Capt. Jan es· Osborne 
Widow Osborne · 1.~;. 
Alexander Osborne · · 
Robert Osborne 

-John Osborne 

f ' 
l 

3 ''' .. 1 l 
1 -, ,. 

''·· ; 2 
,,,::·1 · 
1 

·2 

"l• ·· .. 7·.,_ ·O. 0 
01··., .1.'. 0 0 
4 · .. · ,·; ,' 6·:·';. ·;0 .. • ,·1·.0 
1:; -.4 .... 0.;1. :·.O 

1.::c rl.• • ~ .. , .,3' ' 0' ,, 1 •.• 0 
2 2 0 0 

·2· . c.2•., 0 0 

: •• ! 

· The family of William Osborne is c n e only one that fits 8.J. l. the 
conditions~ TheDiary shows.there were three sons, the Diarist (youngest 
it seems) brother.Alexr.Xm.xz::tz±agaxk£rnx..;. brothar William (Meck. rt Bcrld. 
4 Sept. 1798 Ann Rogers - Sherrod Grey & John Foster). Brother Alexander 
had his first ch l l.d born during the period covered by the Diary and, 
is not the Alexander Osborne in the 1790 census, who was probably · 

:a cousin or uncle. Then the Diary mentions 4 sisters, the wives of 
· John·Aiken and -Ia s , Becket (was this last an ancestor of. the Governor 
of N.c.), also Marth~(,m Robert Huey)and Mary~ Other sisters' names unknow 

" .i. ,l 

I suppose most ~r not all'.the 1790 census Osbornes were r,elated as 
he mentions visitingseveral of them. ! I have tried .s o far without 
success to untangle the. var-Lou s Osborne families of Mecklenburg, but 
1 t could be done I believe. · ' .- r 

• • • ' I ~ : , I 

'. 
· ·- - The -1.\'illiam·Osborne of 1790 was' hardly a ·V8ry old man as his 

'·children· were married apparently around 1800. '·There was probably 
a grandfather Osborne who came to Mecklenburg, name unknown to me. 

, I "' .~ ... 

No doubt many of the Osborne families of 1790 moved away to 
Tennessee, Kentucky, etc. However, some of· them were still there 
at the period of the Diary.'·'·. One place s orne of them moved was to 
Maury County, Tenn., because 't he y var-ev.I'ou nd t her-e in the .1820 ... census 
with other Mecklenburg families like the McWhorters md Folks. I 
noted there particularly mp Alexander..·.Osborne and an .Abne r Osborne. 

. . 
· Mention!img an origi rial settler, l(l~P~-·~~~ydfathe r Osborne, reminds 
me that the Will of Col. Alexander Osborne tm Agnes Mc1N"horter) of · 
Rowan County, N.C. in 1776 names as.a·beneficiary Mary Osborne, dau. 
of William Osborne, deceased. Perhaps this William was the grandfather. 
Col. Alexander Osborne lived quite near present Davidson College in 

' southern .Iredell, and. later, we find, another Osborne family in northern r«: 

Mecklenburg, which I have long thought an offshoot of .the southern 
Mecklenburg Osbornes. (John Osborne was.the name, estate settled iN 
around 1820) He.was not a descendant of Col. Alexander Osborne of Rowan, 
and did not live there in 1790. 

It is.·intere3ting to find that both t he names of Aiken and Foster 
are found around 1750 in old Lunenburg County, Va. Tythe lists (Bell's 
Sunlight on the Southside) I wonder if these were the progenitors of 
the Mecklenburg families. . 

The Diarist mentions cousins named Black and Coughran. The 
McWhorters also had ~6me connections with the Black family (through 
the Gille spies, I think, in Mecklenburg) Then the Thompson family 

. was related to the McWhorters, and probably to the. Os bor ne s , · 

The end. D.L.McWhorter, Jan. 6, 1955. 
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The original is owned by Mr. Willie T. 
Osborn, R 2, Mooresville, N. C • 

I..: < . 

. ~\ · This Diary wa.9 among some books bought 
, -by Harrison Lee from the sale or estate· 

.: ., · of one of the Osborns. After the death 
~.~ of Harrison Lee his executor ~ave the 

diary to Mr. Willie Osborn. 

'· -, This is book #6. The others have not 
been found • 
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Copied from original by Miss Clara Laney,· 
6.07 Dees'e Street, Monroe, N. C. and Mrs. 

. ~Catherine Morrow, 500 S. Heyne Street, 
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Jo.nuo.ry 1800 

(Wed l) Shnrp frost New Years day(torn) Sot off & wont to Wm. 
McCains :t:rom that then (torn) went to Frederick Fisher to a Frolic D 
(torn) till in the n_lght & went home with W$• McCain (torn) people 
& atn1d till morning (thir 2) cool. I went (torn) home to uncles. 
In the afternoon I went to Jno Oabornes ilo.=..Ino(/Jr~oNoelya for to see 
him for to sec when he would bring me some corn that he wna oweing 
ot me. (!'ri 3) har-d frost, I be gan again for- ·t.o :i."1~r.. my still but 
(01) I a.111 not very fit for hard Leab our since the 13 of November) 
I run one a till full of s-inglinga then Masht a nun for myself. 
(s~t 4) hard !'rost I run one stillful of sinflings then I sot off 
in order for to go to Dadys (I have not been there 6f ~long time 
bcf'cz-c ) I "''0...,-1- t o J~... Bo cke t c T had not m ,,,..-i... +-"m"" "'c.,., +.-.. +_o.,.,-.."N" ..L V Y.f'.&4" IV t.AoWe ..,V\.ll.'IJ .... .-. ,_\;Ii,. 4iil."""".....,. ...... i.#"'4.U.- - • ...,._ .., J 

there. for the day was far spent & I hnd a Desire for to see more 
of my people thie evening because I had been long absent. I aot \ · 
off from Becketa I was not out of sight before I met my brother 
Wm. which accitcd me some?? he turns with me & we rides up to 
Peter _Raps. I calls for a Quart of eider(torn) Drank it from that 
we rode to our brother in laws (torn) we had but a short spec to 

.'t~rry. I rode (torn) home with my brother by this tim it was (torn) 
-··\ate.id a. while & from that to Dadjrn & staid till {torn} breakfast • 
. after brackfast at Dadys (about 1/4 of page missing) grant me 

'O~ heal th & ·all things to my mind (torn) cool Early in tho morning ·r 
Left Dadys & went (torn) Beckets I made but Little stay but went 
home (torn) uncles & run my still (tus 7) cool I Masht a run of 
Whiskey for myself then one at1llful of slngllngs by this time 
it waa Dark I throwed up my singlings in order for to Double 
before I wo.s done it waE late in the Night I made 11 3/4 eallona 
(wed 0) vast hard frost I began for to singel another run of Whis~ 

_key for myself' run 2 stillfuls Then I went to Hugh :McCuina from 
"that to Wm~. tho one that I aimed for to a company with this night 

· was at Eli Wei ts?'?? I rode up there &:. she came home with me to 
~ her fathers (Golly Moses) thir 9) har-d frost very soon in the mor-n- _ 

· ·. ing I Left Wm. McCains &: went home to uncles. thia day I was help 
>-:ing Hugh McCain fer to pick and Mill Stones (fr1 10) cloudy & cold 

- I maeht a run of Whiskey for myoolf & run one atillful of singlings 
(sat 11) Moderate to the days past. I Doubled a run og Whiskey for 

, myself made 11} gallonsf(sun 12) Sharp frost I wulkod up to Hugh 
-Rodgers & staid t111 evening then home (mon 13) hard frost I began 
to . .single a run of Whiskey for myself. When I got my still aruning 

-I Left uncle for to attend her & I saddled my m~re and went to Jno. 
MoNeelys for to see hom once --- about some corn that he was owe 

.ing mo ( 1/4 page missing~ (thir 16) warm I run one stillfull of 
singling (torn) uncle Aunt & I sot off & ?? took Little(missinG;) -c 

my nephev1 with us a: wen t to Andrew Wal?-?~or to hear his brother 
· Robert preach. He took -- Text 1 Corthens 3 Chapter 11 verse-- 
uncle had -··--- Miller Baptised. When sormon was over we went---- 
I run one stillfull of singlinr;s more, I am some what Discontont0d 
in mind~ thnt that I have been pursuing these 20 months heems as if 
it might be going to naucht• I know not for what but However I shall 
if helth permits I shall uisit her on Wednesday Next~ if ahe does 
not like well she may Lit it alon6 for~ shnll not trouble her much 
moro----- I rode a peace with h0r this evoning. She is not Nruned 1 
hero but it is mnny times roprted back this 20 montho. (fri 17) v 
Some raid but warm I maaht a run of Whiskey'for myself thon run 
the Lnst stillful of singlings of the last run (sat 18) Last Ni[?ht 
vast high wind thia duy cool I Doubled a run for myself mado 11£ 

'•'Jo•" 

. .. . . ~· . 
. ·. ;· , 

' - 'r, ~ '?: 



r'2 
gallon~- a Number of peolle W!\B Drinking of Vfnlakay- Late in the 
evening I went up to Hugh Rodgers ( 'l??? Rodgers) for past timo 
not with uny other intent (sun 19) Windy in the afternoon~ Left 
Hugh Dodgers & wont homo to uncles (mon 20) Sharp frost- Riaeing 
Early I began for to single run of Whiskey £or uncle I run hell D 
all Night (tus 21)-----·--I Doubled the run that I began yesterday. 
(14) page miasin3)----- I Doubled a run 0$ ifniakey for myself made 
(missing) I attended the Mill this day & bet~;een the --- still it 
kept mo very busy (sun 26) frosty (tus 27) Moderate I beGan for to 
single a run of Whiskey for myself run 3 atillfula • Now it is Late 
in_ the Night (tus 28) Cool & windy. I run 2 stillful which alnglod 
i>he run that I began yeate1•<lay by thts time it was near dark I filled 
up my elnglings by the time I waa done it was day. I made 11! gal 
lons the Night was oold and it was uncomfortable (wed 29) frosty 
(Last Night Jas. Mccommon from Fishing Creek was with ua Last night 
he is an old Acquentence) this morning I Masht a run of Whiskey for 
myself & run 2 stillfill of s1nglings (thus 30) cold & cloudy I fin 
ished singling of the run that I began yesterday (fri 31) Last 
Night fell some snow t.11s day clear & frosty I Ma.sht a run of Whis 
key for my self. (Sat l) February the 1800 Book Vl. 

(sat 1) clear & frosty morning the afternoon cluudy I Doubled a run 
. \ of \'friiskey for myself made 13 ge.llons & attended tht) Mill. (sun 2) 

. snow all day. I walked .up to the now meeting_-11?use (rest of page 
missing) & the first place that I called in at was Jas. Wilsons 
(missing) a Dram of Whiskey & I eot out age.in the next place---- 
it was Andrew McCa1ns from there over to Jno. McCa.ins-- had a whiles 
Diecourseing of Eliza.beth hie Daughter•• from that to Wm. Ga.ult1s 
I.made but a short stay--- till I went to Wm. McCains that was the 
place that I went for to Lodge at that Night When I left home & I 

. · staide all Night. Ah & how kindly I was entertained (Golly Moses) 
(tue 4) ~lar & pleasant considering the days past--I could not get 
Lenvlng Wm. McCains this morning till I would take Brackfast. Then 
I went home by tho time I got home .uncle had Almost finished singling 
of the run of Whiskey that I began yeastorday morninr; I run the Lnst 
atillful & 1 t was Lnte in the evening & I fe.1t some what sleeppy or 

.Else I would Double this Hight. (wed 5) Moderate I masht a run of 
Whiskey for myself. noout Dark I throwed up my s1ngl1nea in order for 

_to Double the Night was cold and uncomfortable I was up all Night 
'made 11! gallons (thir 6) hard frost I began for to single another 
run for myself run 3 atillfuls by this time it was in the Nieht 
(fr! 7) Moderate I run 2 still fulln of singlin_gs by this time it 
waa Late I filled my still in order for to Double was all Night in 
the st111 house made 11! gallons (sat 8) rain & freez I masht a 
run of Vfuiskey for myself. tjia day tr. night was uncommon weather 
for cold it has been dredful spell of weather this vrnek (sun 9) very "" 
/eold the trees are all habging full of Ice. I went to Hugh Rodgers 

v from that to Jas Vlillso,w & from there home (mon 10) cloudy ?..: cold 
·the snow lies yet.) Rise up Early I began for to sinrrle a run of 
Whiskey for myself run my still all day & a11 night (tus 11) cloudy 
& cold I ,got my still a running on tho. Last stillful of sinslings 
of the run that I began yea.stordo.y mor-nan.; & Left uncles Negro Pet 
for to run her off & unclo Aunt & I e;ot off & went to Robert Do.vios 
he had a VANDUE this day allowing next week for to move off to Long 
Cain I couriest among the girla keept company with several most wi 
Rebeky Dnvioa I promiest for to pay hor ·n visit before she went off v 
but I Doubt I shall not do it More ever about Dar we went home (wed 12) 
clear .. _ ..... _ a· run og Whlsky for myself about Dark I ---· still with 
a1ngl1ngs in order for to Doublo wan all••• the stillhouse made 12 

. ·~ 
' , ~ 



gallons or Whiskey (·my mind·.:., was s omewhe.b evii) (thus 13) 
cool this morning--· for to single another run of Whiskey for my 
self. --- Last evening I got David Sta~ne Note for 30 Bushels of 
corn to be paid in tho LnEt weol of October Noxt. I give him 10 D 

; gallono of Whiskey & V Late in the evening Raid I went up to Hugh 
Rodgers this morning his 2 sons was got home from Charleston (Wm. 
& Jas) _Chilly cloudy very Early in the morning I want .from Hugh 
Rodgers home to uncle&: run 2 etillful of singlines which was the 
Lo.st of the run that I be gan yeaaterday by this tb1e 1 t was Late 
I filled my still in order for to Double was all Night in the still 
house mo.de 11?; gallons..,, (ea.t 15 clear)! Maaht a run of Whiskey for 
myself in the afternoon I sot off from uncle in ordor for to go to 

.: De.dys I wont to Poter Rapa. there I callod in for to Discourse the 
• girleo n While the one I ma.de choice of vrao Miss Nancy I Discourst 
her tilla. while in the Night. Then I roe.de over to Jas. Bccketa 
made.but Little stay till; went to Dadys & staid till morning . 
{sun 16) clear ~ cool- my brother Alex .~ his wife & her brother 
Hugh came to Dadys fro~ thore I went with them over to my brother 
Wm. frora that to Petter Rnps from that my brother~ his wife & I 
turned be.ck to Wm. from t.hRt to Dadys a.gain from that my 2 brothers 
& I. went ·to Jno Aikena we had not .much time to tarry till vw turned 

... \ to Dadys ·-:.: I Etaid nll Night (mon 17) very cold !IT'J brother AleY..r 
-& I sot off from Dadys & went wither a mile of uncles ther we parted 
he wont to Hugh Rodgers & I went bome to unoles &_began for to single 

'. a run of Whiskey for rnyaelf. !'.,run 3 otillfuls by this time it was 
.:· · Late in the Night Wm. Rodgers -waa vrith me vre went to bed and slept. 

; ·_: (tus 18 pleasant} I finished sinr;ling of the run that I began yeast .. 
r. . : erday. Then I had my mane aad Led in order :for to pay a visit ! rode 

-. to· Wm. Mo Cs.ins· & about a mile· .f.ru! f'r-om there was. some to be conveye 
.·together !'er to sing Music golly McCain & I· wen t to Jas Gaul ts to 
the ning1ng whon they ware done singing we went back to her --· 
till morning (Golly Moses) (wed 19 clear) Early in the----- I Left 
Wl;l. MoCains & went home to uncles & Masht-- Whiskey for myself then 

·I began for single another run--~ ful when that wns run off I fill 
.up the singling or the other Double waa ull Night in the still house 
mnde 11 gallons (thir 20 clear) pleasant. Thia day I got a Note on 

.. Jno ??bory of 3 Dollars 65 cents payable in 10 months it was on 
Jns. McElroys account he gets 30 r;allons or Whiskey & I eot nnother 
on Jno McElroy on Jan. Account of tho.tis 13 Dolls.rs & 75 Cents of 
1t was on Jas. Account byt the 1rote vmn for 16 & 75 Cents anot.her- on 
Jas.Willoon for cash 13 Dollo.rs. I run 3 stillfula of singlings by 

.this time it wns Late in the Nieht I went to bed for to Sleep .for 
I have not slept much this week before. (fri 21 hard frost) R~sing 
enrly I run one stillful of s1rigling Ton Double mo.de 12~ gallons (sat 
22 warm days I r:fo.sht a run of Vlhislrny :for myself (I f'e o L e crne whar 
in a Dread that I shall 00000000000000 after I had sot r.zy youst I 
had my maro saddled & rode to Jno Stophensons to Capt Dav Le a ~,.~ust0r • 

. When Huotor vmn over I went homo !C r.11 Wei ts was there v1ei tine for 
to noll me a. black mare -ac: had a hard spell tradinc; but o.t Last 
we mads e. tro.d I gi vo him 48?i;- Dollars for his MAHE paid him ther 
him&. I ualkt up.to Hugh Hodgers e: staid till morning (silll 23 

, plee.sant} I went rrom Hue;h Rodgers home to uncles ~~ staid all NiGht 
·· · · (mon 24 Clear -~~ pleasant but the snov1 thnt .fell -- of this month is 

not menlted yet it lies in shedy plnces) Riscing Easiy I begun for ~ 
to s1nglo a run of \'/hiskey for mysolf I rur1. 3 stilli?cls by this tima"" 
1 t in the night ( tus 25 clour ~" \"mrm) I finiDhed sinzling of the run- 

'I began yflastords.y. Hugh ?foMullen from Lancaster· wan come up last 
evening him & I had our creatures sadled & EOt off for to Advertise 
for h1o Credetors to settle their account against the 15 of March. 



(sab-1 clear & cool) I masht a run of Whiskey for myself Then D9u 
bled a run made 11! gallons (sun 2 pleasant) Last evening tho Mare 

\.that I Bought from Eli Weits Strayed off to We1ts again so Rineipg 
Early I sot off & rode to Welts for my mare I made but a short atay 

·at Weits but came as far back as Wm, McCnins & the got Res.dy & them 
& I went to a meatinr; house _abou~-- n __ ¢_1.o _.from_ uncles_. 011e_ Mcgill 
_prencht when sermon was over_I vtent home to uncles-- I feel some 
what 6011 tary Ln mind ·-(mon 3 wet & -cool) --R18eirie; early I began for 
to eingle a run of Whiskey for myself run 3 etlllfuls & went to Bed 
!or to take my rest for I do not feei myself able for to endure · 
constant Labour upon the account _of the affliction I have had in'. 

- my left leg (tus 4 clear & frosty) I finished singling of the run 
of Whiskey that I began yeasterday Then Doubled made 12 gallons was 
all Night in the still house (wed 5) moderate) I Masht a run og· .: 
Whiskey for myself Tan began for to single another run one stil~~ul 
(thir 6 cool) rJery Early in the morning I sot off in order for ~o 
go to LANCASTER coint house in So. Carolina 1 t was ahe day of a :" 
general MUSTER there-------to Jno Hueys him & some of his Daughters 
was -----so I tarryed till the ware ready &: we rode to the----- : 
house & ther waa a Number of people conveind----- & about the setting 
of the sun good sirs how the--·-- one and other about dark Sharict. 
Grey~~~??? & I sot off & rode to Hugh montgomerys & staid till 
~orning ~ Discourst Miss Gby?i? awhile (fri 7 cloudy & cool) Esgr?? 
rey & I Le.ft Hugh Montgomerys & rode home to uncles- I finished 

sine;ling of a run of Whiskey that undle had been at while I was 
gone (I am near hardly able for to walk with a Bealing in my Left 
Leg. (sat 8 snow & sleet & Drendful cold) I Masht a run of Whiskey 
for myself the Last I intend for to make for myself this season- I 
Doubled the run that I finishod singling yeastorday made but 10 
gallons ( 0 this morning I bad for to take my keep & bed a place in Leg 
Lee vrhich was much l3eeld ( sun 9 the ~·outh was e.11 covert with snow 
& sleet) (mon 10 pleasant) Riseing Early I begun for to sin•1le a 
rl?l of Whiskey for myself~ the Rye not being good it is troublesome 
for to run ( & I am not vory --------I run 2 stillfuls (tus 11 wet 
morning & cool) I finished ain{Sling of <, the run of Whiskey that I ) 
began yensterday (wen 12 pleasant) I Masht a run o \'lhukey for uncle 
Then Doubled one for myself made 12~ gallons (thir 13 warm) I sot off f 
~r~m uncles & rode to Jno McCaina but did not Light at the house but 
u t1ent. on to the Mill & the ink of his Mill was Broke & ho ho.d out 

... "r-; 
·• . ~ • -' ( ' .. • • ~· • ·~ • • • •• • • ' . ' • • ,I • ' • • 

We went to· Andrev1 Walkers Esqr from that· by \Vm.· Rodgers Jas Go.ult a 
Wm. I/icCaina to David Sbar-nn We had some businosa with him but he 
was not at home therefore we did not alight but turned back as far 
as Wm, McCaina & they friendly invited us for to stay & we did D 
(Golly Moses) (wed 26 warm) Mr McCullen & I Left Wm. Mc Cains & went . 
-------to uncles & Manht a run or Whiskey filled up my---- in order 
for to Double When I got rrry still a running------ ~o old Mr. John 
Crys for to eee Mr McCain the Taylor----- him for to make me soma 
cloee (thir 27) cloudy&·--- the run of Doubles Last Night made 11~ 
gallons in the evening Rain This morning I began for to single a . 
run of Vlhiakey for myself (a run that when I was at Muster Lnot 
Saturday my brother Alexdr & uncle yeasted & it did not worke'well 
However whon I sot her a run I went to tho Mill fo~ to help uncle 
for to pick tha Mill Stones. Bofora I w~s long gono Zhe Blowed oft 
the he ad 9. made ,,. D .... --~1.r •• , eo-··"-J--- T ---- "J- -··"" T "'"',, -.:t "--..,., --r - 4 a. u; wa. u. .i. o U.1.A..1. u...&. ..,i'U. v vu.1.: ..&. .i.· u.J.4 ..&. v vu." .i. "" ... ..&..I.QI.I. 4.U::l.I. °'/.')"" u 

& run har once more- this day Mr Ocain came for to make me some 
close (tr1 28 cold & wet abo~t 10 colock it ca~e on enow) I finished 
singling the run I began yesterday. (sat l) 
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the tub ao I stupt a while & helpt him.in wl~n hia tub aguin then 

. I went to Hugh McCaina from that I went to Wm. McCa:ins in order for 
to pay a vinit to my intended Bride I may say that is if neither or 
our mind devieta f'rom what the are nt present (golly Moses) I past 
about 2 hours in her imbraces & then rode home again to uncles- I ~ 
prom1est for to visit her Tomorrow 3 weeks if' holth permits (fri V' 
12 wa~n) I run 2 stillfula of Singlings this day & sold a barrel or 
30 gallons or Whiskey to a certain Mr----for 90 bushels of corn - 
for to be paid Next Deoember---•warm & windy) I finished S1nG11ng 
of the run that I -·-- yea.a ted • I run yet not very fit for wor-ke 
·----------me for to leabor on (eun 16 warm) I walked up to Huch 
Rodgers & etaid till evening then went ho:ne to uncles (mon 17 warm) 
th~a day I doubled my last run for thia season made 12~ gallong 
I eold 30 gallons to Henry Crenshaw credited till tho first of Oct 
ober. I.attondod tho Mill. G0od sirs between the Mill Still&: 
trndinrr 1:ro··· bus ..... I -~ G bcmo .... -o~· t ntor:: ,1-1( ,,,_,. (>,.. .... t o ,..,.,... n ..... + .... narh-r"' .. ·.,., t; J. \r't OJ ua l.J1VJ,. .&. wr .a..1. &'4.a..J.&[J • v.. "" o- """'.I:' .,,;_, -- ........ ., - --· 

order £or to begin farming (tus 18 warm~ I Maalit a run. of vn1iekey 
for uncle .. in the afternoon- I &;Jot off from my good old uncle I 
ye~t_\!P_~9 __ Da_dy.ll_ in order for to turnd into farming• I am not vory 
.fit for hard labour at present--- (Wen 19 warm) Early in the morn 
ing I went over to my brother Wm. for to see how thoy fare I did 
not stay Long .but returned back to my fathers & ----(th1r 20 warm) 
I wns repairing of fencos & things till tho noon then I went over 

· \ .. to Ylm.e o.gain & helpt them for to Roll logs in his clearing then 
-back to Dadys Late in the evening I went home with my brother Alex 

:: · -and ata1d all ni8ht 1 t was the first night ever I was in his house 
_all ·night {th1r 20 warm) Early in the morning I left my brother .. 
:Alexa f'or t o cuting down corn s t ocks (fri 21 wet mornin) I wont 
up to my brother Alexa & back to Vadys the day being wet I was 
not doing much nor in truth I run not fit for to do much with my 

.,. · -left leg. (Sn.t 22 pleasant) this morning I· went over to my brot:.--:,er 
Wms for to get. my siaterinlaw for to make me a shirt l'c wont back 

- ~to Dadys in the afternoon I \'lent to Jno Aikens from that to Wm. 
:~l~c~ School houoe & !'rom· there home- When I got home Wm Hed 
gers was there & him & I Vient over to my my brother Wms. wo sot 
& converat till in the nigth --- --- over to Dadys & staid till 
morning (sun 23 pleasant0 --- Rodgers & I walked over tony bro 
ther Vim. again I did .... long but went back to Dadya fro;-11 that 
I went up---- __ ... with my brother Alexr & his wife & in the 
evening ho:-1e to Do.dys again. So much wandering on the sabath day 
is not recom.11endnblo but company intriduces me--ID.b ol afflicted 
t~ubled me so that I hardly able for Lcabour (mon 22 pleasant) - 
Ear10y I wen£ over to my brother Wm. for a cutting Box- i'I'.aen I 
went back to Dadys I turned into the field for to cut co~n stocks 
(tus 25 wet & ·cold) my brother Alexr ca~e to Dadys the day being 
~et wo could do nothing so him&: I sot off & went to my brother 
Wm. from that to Peter Raps & got each of us a Bottle of Whiskey 
& oame bo.ck to Wms from thqt to DD..dys the day continues wot so 
thnt I got nothing done this dny (wen 2G Sharp frost) I was 
clearing out a Mendoiiv in the evening I vmlked over to my brothers 
Wm. but did not tarry Long (thir 27 hard frost) tho plum Trees 
and peach trcoc nrc almost in Bloom o thut I expect th!)ir fruit 
is Destroyed by the frost this dny I sot too for to fur out my 
corn ground- I am for to crop with my fathor this year. I hnvo 
undertakori for to worke about 16 aoros & workos the ho.lf with r) 
my ovm Mare & gets 1/2 what corn I mako (fri 28 Light frost) ~ 
I wue at my plou~ furing out co~n ground (my --- is very----) 
(sat 29 very wet) I went from Dudys down to unolo & sto.ld all 

hnight (sun 29 cool) Wm. Rodgers came to uncles when he was rroino 
ome to his fathers• I sot off with him in order for to vralK a. 0 



· , .. ,, .. ,,,, · · ·•> -: ···:·:········.,,······.·I~.,; ,, , , .. , .. 

peace w1 th h1m a: walkt on- we went to his fe..-cbers (Hugh Rodgcrn •. 
It boinr; Lato I did not stay long till I returned back to uncles 
& staid all night (mon 31 cool morning) I uent :for uncles up to 

·nadys. I went over to my brother Wms. but ma.doe. short atay but 
vent be.ck to Dadys & went to my ----furing out corn ground- Lato 
in the evening --- --- vtalking on my fathers yard I heard tho 
first )YI}I_fPER WI~f_, tha.t I 12_~-~£-~h,;~ .. l!easo~, tho .... -- --• being 
told by others thOX-iney-had hearu !t"''6et'ore. 
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(tua 1 we.rm) I fuol myself better £or leabour than what I have 
done for sometime past- I run busy furing out corn ground- Late 
in the evening I went over to my Brother Wms.; m.9..de a little stay 

. (wen 2 Yrarm) I was hhll1ng of Rails till noon- Than Ploughing till 
Night (thir 3 warm) I was furinc: of my corn ground- (fri 4 wet morn 
ing- but fa1rd oi'f) I sot off from my fathers for to make visit- 
! wont to Wm. McCa1ns (the place I alm for to tarry at this n1CTht) 

~from that iI went to Q_oonrod Pliers • I did not ·tarry bp.t returned . 
. ·l back to Wm.__Mcds.ins whore I was ~1'rlendly entertaind &; staid all . 

Night (sat 5 warm)(Golly Moses) ~tat 5 warm) after taking of' Brack 
. Aast with Iitr McCain I sob off for to go to uncles when I went to.·· . 
I/' Jas • Wilsona he had som hands Makoing of R~d.l~ he insisted on me i 

for to Light so I did & sot ~e Drank aom Whinkey w1 th him & the ·~;_; 
·uraed on me r0,... t o n .... Lnk o 1)-t ah ,.,.,.. Cof'fn<"3 vii+"' +"'"'...., "" T ,~·'ri= T u - - ..... - - v ~-·.A - "" ~_M~i· __ .. • ...... ui ... .., ....... v .. u . ..,....., ..... '"".J..\,4 • 

' than wont on to uncles & staid all night (sun 6 warm but windy) 
1n the evening I left uncles & rode up to Dadys- (mon 7 pleasant) 
Early in the morning I went from my fathers over to my brother 
Wms. but did not tarry but bnck to fathers- Tbo.n I went from ther9 
to Sha~id Greys Esqr ~home again- Lute in the evening up to my 
brother Alex.er made but little Stay but home (tuo 8 warm) I went 
to Daniel Winchestors for to get a plough share Sharpt~ In the 
afternoon I was furing of corn ground (won 9 warm) I wae ruring 
corn ground ?,c bud hand s PL.4.NTIN~1 corn- t.his 1s the f'irnt cor I 
ever undertook for to worke---- Nor indeed I have v,rrog.ht but little 
in tho Summer---- 10 years--. This season I have taken 15 acres · 
for to work for my father he finds one horse & ----· & I worke 1~· 

· & gets halg what I make (thir 10 warm) I finished plantins of my; 
corn- In the afternoon I was helping of my brothor Wm. for to i'm~ 
out corn ground a .rield of f'athors that ho is fo:r to attond this' 
Season. (fri ll warm)· I was he Lpi.ng of my brother Vim. for to fur~· 
corn erou."1d & plant. In the evening vte got Done. I walkt up to 
my brother Alexer but had but little time :for to Stay (Eat 12 
warm till even thun Rain) I wo.s covering corn at Jas Be cko t s till 

... the rain ca.me on thon I went home to my fathers from thut I wont. 
with ny brother Wm. up to my brother Alexers but did not Stay 

/Long till I returned hone (sun 13 cool) L. went__:t~s}-~h::~-TI.2l:f e 
../ for to ho~J.:'Q~.9-h!DE-~t-'yas -~--:pu:tph_Jfiinlsters -.tha_t __ pr~0.ClQ!1t.. __ ~~fi¬ ,,~ 

· ~b.~ 32,otm s-eolrn ..l!!_~~-o-~-~e.ri~!!l LaQ.~1~.G,'? & it ooem9.1Ll2..ri.tJ:>~ 
m~~~-Oli:Jhness. 'l'hc otho~.,· Spokcln our ton8go. Ho took his 

· te:<t 1n the"f..:ve'n]alist John tho 3 cpt 5 verse tho both mo.de short 
Spnes & began· early so that tho people was not all got thGre till 
they ware Both dono. William I:lcGain & $_me of his fumiley was thero 
&( when they ware goin(l' home I rode 3 or 4. mile a along with them 
.h~s Daughter e;olly??? was nloni;) f' turned und went home to rrry 
lathers- Lnte in the ovonine I went over to my brothor Wms. Sot 
& ohatGt a while cc then home to my fo.thors (mon 14 cool) I vms 
helping of my brother Alexr for to fur out co~n grouu~ (tu6s 15 
Sh11arp frost) I was helping my brother Alexr for to fur c~rn ground 
t l noon. Than I ·went to Sharid Groy Esqr. vr1 th my mare. Ile was 
from home & I waited .till near dark &JAias Grey invited me for to 

,. 
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Stay all night bO I agreed. I turned in for ou Discourse her Dau 
ghter Jenney & staid all night (Jonny Grey)(wed 16 modornto) I give 
my mare tir Groys horse then not off for home co.mo as fur as Robert 
Huey a ---· Huey os made but a short stay till I rode home to ---- 
Directly ~ent to my brother Wms made n little --- went back to 
fathers wr ougrrt in the fiold till oven- I had not been at Jn. Aikens 
for a long time ao I went there & staid all night (thir 17 warm) 
Early I went from Jn. Aikens home to fathers & turned in to Plough 
for them to plant cotten (frl 18 warm) Early in the morning I Left 
Dadye & went dorrn to my uncle Fosters from that I wont up to Andrew 
Walkers Eaqr. it was a Law dny with him, & I had some bus1nesn for 
to do for Hush J,1cMullen So when I got my business settled I went with 
eomo_others to Wm. McCrorys t£> a cbtten pickine frolic I eta.id all 
n1ghtl 'But everything did not go to nry mind I had not much conver 
eut1on with Miss & -.·;hat I had I thought Damd Little of. However' I 
mny visit her --- mor\J--(aat l~ warm) I Left Wm. McC~ins J;J:~...t_tc 
Jas W~n '-~-~h~ro_! fell 1~ __ -..yi:t.h.,some~·-c~a~:r_ & P.£~~.~--\'{h~p~ey from 
thn 't Fr ode rick Pi sher -·&-1ilii" wife wen~ with me w rny uncle a the re we 
Drank _Whiskey & sugar & good sirs for I had Like for to got grogy 
(eun 20 warm) I vralked from uncles up to Hugh Rodgers for to converse 
a 11.ttle v1hile with thom because them and I wae finiler together in 
the even I went back to my uncles (mon 21 wnrmj I Lef~ my uncles & 
went to my father's (a Black mare that I got from Eli Weits folded 

'- Last Night and the colt was dead in the morning) Things are, 1 t 
seems going much agninst me in Divers ways But if 1t pleases the 
Lord for to grant me heal th fr. str1ngth I hope I shall get over these 
mis fortunes. Being Discontented I werrt up to my brother Alexr & 
.back to my rathers. Thnn do~m to my _protherinlaws Jns Becket~, made 
but Little but back again to my fathers fr&"u-tliiit overl;o brother 
Wms. & staid all night (before night some rain in the ni3ht Sharp 
frost) tus 22 cool) soon in the morning I went from my brother Wms. 
home to my father's & bogan for to plough my corn (sold a Black 
cow to the White for 12 Dollars to be paid in the fall (wen 23--) 
I vma ploughing amongst my corn. Although discontented & much Dis• 
oouraged for to LQabour--- any property I have so bo.d Luc];\: with it. 
(thir 24 warm) I was plough1n5 in my corn in the everiing when I 

. quit my work I went up to my brother Alexr & back to my fathers 
· (~ri 25 warm) I was loabouring in the field till noon then I walked 

Yer to my brother Wms. but did not stay Long till I went homo. I had n 
-!(; not been Long thore till r1ord came How Tho l!.cCrory who has beon gone 

0 the NEW COUNTRYS this 4 years him and a number of other conpany 
· was come to m:y brother ~·1ms. so I went Back again than we nll came 

to my f'a.thers from that to my brother Alexr & Dra.nk Whiskey- a.bout 
Dark Wm Rodgers Wms. son Wm. aot off & went to Jno Osbourn he wo.s 
paying a visit to O:.:ibourns Stop Dauehtor- we staid a. while thnn we 
returnd bo.c~ to my brothers & atnid till mornins (sat 26 warm) the 
Compo.ny that I met with teastcrduy ?c I sot orf from my brother 
Al~xr & I went down to my fathors there I ma.de a halt a little&: 
eot off for to co to Sha.rid Greys wi~h my mare to his horse when 
I went a s far as Peter Raps there I mot with the company that I 
parted with about 2 hours ago I turnd in a while with them. Then 
wont on to Greys my m9..r did not take the horse & I came back to 
Jas Beckets from thnt home to my fathers (sun 27 La.st night some 

. rnin now warm1 I went over to my brother Wms. did not stay long 
.'( but went back to my fathers. (mon 28 moderate) as I wo.a looking 

·,\ ~or my ma.roe I cnlld in where Wm. Mc?? 'l now 11 ve s on a p.Laco of 
m. Rivers this dny I was working in my corn in the afternoon- I 

'went over to my brother Wms. mo.do but little. At n1eht ·I went to 
my brother Alexr & staid all night (tua 29 moderate in the night 
rain) Eai•ly in the morning I uent home to my .fa there & I was p'Lough Lng 
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~·Ui1ongat my corn \ .... ltho Discont.)nte .1 in mind--· · · plo;J.:;.:..int) I sic» 
l'lou3hin.s u .. [Jnr;st :;.y corn--- I am h:.u•cJ.o.:t at wor-ke Tn,Jn bo :t c on t on t e d 
& not --- --- woll satisfied in mind then (may 12th 1798) I puid n 
vinit~ to a certain young miss- a Daughbor- ~.f Wm ;,icCains?'? Sally by 
nama a her. I have frequently vis1tod sinco I allwuys got gr-ou t cncour- 

~gomont for to como aga Ln til of'. Lato. _Iler mind ao oms somowha b .U0viated 
&:. I know not for \"Ihat- J:iowover I ·shall pay her anothor visit & if she 
doo~ not prove Loyal&. kind I shall bid her ADUE IIer people has used 
me 80 woll & sots so much beg mo & I thin~~ much of thorn. Vlhich makes 
mo Lea.vo them that is if I do Leave them \'11th some· roluctance- 
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·(thir 1 wet evening) I was working amongst m:-t corn till the rain came 
on in tho evening. (frl 2 warm) I vras wor-k Lng amongst my corn (sat 
3 warm) I was v1orkini_'; in my fi0ld till noon than I wen t ovor to my 
brother Wms, I sot off &. wenb to Andrew Walkers to Jno Ham.nond s 
~hop f?r to get my Plow sh00.r sharpt it was Dark bofore I got r:r;r Irons 
cone tihun I went home to my :fathers (mm. 4 -::c.r~) I went over to my . 
brother Wms. When I went back to my fathers V/0 .went to a nevi meoting 

-~ that was in a mile of mJ .fathers. There wa s 2 B::r9tist Ministers Pr-ca chf 1 one Cook & Counsel Cook spoke first- took his 1'axt 2 'l'ilaothy 2 Chup t ez' ~--- 
19 verses Next spoke/Counsel his text was first Peter 2 Chapt 4 verse- r went_to my brother Wms. from that to my fathers (mon 5 moderate) I 

.·.was ploughing amongst my corn (tus 6 warm) I sot out i:J. th8 !nornin~ 
J.n order .for to Drive 1n my creatures to go to my plough when I found 

/iriy .fathers my mares was gone- ~-E}ct~d the..Y__J!~O .I;Qp_q_to 1~1:[.._16~~-lo...s.. 
__ 01L.tllE2. iiaxho.v1 Creek. I went to Peter Rapos there the told me that they 

. ho.d past--iiboutbrake of day so I ---- hast from there to Jacob Files 
but they had not --- I turned ny course up files Branch tho~cd I fotmd 
the---- took hold of my big mur0 ~sot off for some- but---- did 
the other took her course from home so I had for to turn & follov; 
her near to Frnnce8 Ashleys- thero I got hold of her and let the other 
go havoing no Bridle I began for to strip me hickory Bark for to make 
me one; before I r;ot done .she Broke loose from me C.C off they \7cnt I 
ran called in ut Ashleys got·u rops & followed about:} n. mile beyound 
Ashley- I got up -.lith them again got hold of the little one put my 
Rope on & sot off for homo a""ain m1en I got to Jas Beckets I called 
in and took Brackfaot from that home to my fathers 0.: good Sirs for 
I o..m we::'..r1ec1- In the af'tornoon Robert Sibley car.1e to my father.8 for 
to sel me a Negro Boy that he had o..t his brother Alijah & he wanted 
mG for to go Imodiately & see the Lad for he and his 11ife no..s only 
come out of V:I.rjv.na. to pay a visit to his people o.nd he \7n.ntod for 
to sot off for home again. So I Sn.dled my mare l: rodo. Down to his 
brother Elijah with him- \'le Traded on till after r.: dark & could n~t 
a.Gree tho::.•e Nus 20 Dollars Botv1een us- ho askt 3v0 Dollar::: for '1hey ---: 
Boy & I offerd for to Give him the 350 but he~sho~ld allow mo 150 
for the mare I rode &: he would allow me but l..:;0- o:>o v10 pn.rtod on 
that & appointed for to meet me next dny at Wm. lilcCains & I rode 
home to my father .... (-iaed 7 ¥7arm) I sot off from Dadys with :1omc more 
company C: innt to ~·tho 1flaxlrnxi sot tlQ.men_!:; to HuGh Rodgers to a Frolic 
it was a se~·ring ri•olic&- tho-re--~las a Humber of people; I made b~t 
Little stuy till I rodo Do':m to my uncles from that my unclo &:. oro- 
ther Alexr sot off e.:, wont to ~·11111am !11cCains for to meet Robert Sib 
ley nccoruins to Last evenings appointment v:o _ uai tecl ~i.!...l ps.[:t the 
hour; ap_;ointed &. W.r Sibloy did. not como t};ln.n 11'l.r • ..:.1cC;;1n & u,~ RGt\~ned 
to I.1.ngh Hodgor~i to frolic (;.; f r·olicod r.ill Late. .ih::m I ,/Cnt \1_._ th 

"--1- il:n --- hio wife and D:iuGhter home & staid all n:ght(G°.lly r.;~,ses,>,, c. 
(thir 8 r10.rm} Early in tho morning my unc~e .fos1..o0:r c8J;;.o -co bm. •'·C Dins 
& hL11 1 i:1ir. i.tcCain & I sot off & went to Blijah Sibl~y~J for: to See 
hie brother Robert about his trade & mine about the I~egr~ Doy. I 
BOUG1i'l' the NEGRO BOY about 13 yoo.rs of nee & give him 350 Dollars 
~1I 1~.t h~m have o. Black Mure o.t 130 po1E·1,o.r::;~"'Af'.tebr ta1~1HFr,bDi~n9r ui 
n th ~1r. ~ibley we fjOt off for home for. liJu .. u. ~)i .Ley & o ort; 
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. Aent with U3 to -Jas Vlilsons I c<1ll~ 1n at '\Im. l.'icCain::;- V'ihon ..-10 got 
'(' ~o ltli' Wil~:ons wo turned in and t ook a gr-o g from bhu t I worrt r;i th 

Elii).ah ~ibloy to John Stephenson he vmn warib Lng for to co L a hor-ae 
. to Stephenson we staid till Lato in the Ni(7lt Lho did not trade 
·'then we wont to unc Lo s &. s t a.Ld till mor-nf.ng ( frl 9 some raitl) uncle 

1 sent a lfogro Boy & cr-entiur-o e for to cary mo & ruy Ne gr-o Boy part of 
i th} way to rrrJ fathers I co.lld in at Hugh I.icCrorys from that to Ja a 
~Becketa from thoro home to my fathers. Leto in tho oyon1ng Wm. Rod 
gers ~~ Tho McCrory c.une to my fathers & thoin &. I went up to my bro 
ther Alexrs- Roclgors & I wont b a ck to my fathers t:c. staid all iiig."'1.t 
(sat 10 vary cool for tho Scu son l I wen b over to my brother 'iJms. & 
helpt hii:1 I'or- to plant corn ab noon wo got done t: I won t homo to 
my fathorn. Late in tho evon I wont over to Jno Aikens & staid all 
1111ght (sun 11 cool) I went from Jno Aikens to my br-o t he r' iims. 8:. lie; 
Body vmn at tho house so I vrnnt on to m:/ fathers- In the oven Ing 
up to my brothers Aloxclr made but little stay till I v10nt back to 
my fathers (mon 12 cool morninr;) this day I was ploushinr; ~!r::on.g~rt 
my corn ( tus 13 warm) I was ploughing corn (\'/OD 14 warm 0: Dry) I - 
finished ploughing over my corn- Thon for past time I wont to Ja~ ·• 
Bocket3 from that to Petor Raoe s &. Discourst his Daughter Nancy tn 
the ovening ll raturned home to my fathers ( thir 15 viarsn &.: dry) ~ 

, yory r:oon in the morning l --- ovor to my brothorinluws Jno Aikol!S 
&. _holpt--- to Read off his clen.ron at Nig...'rit returned homo -- rey • 
fathers (fri 16 warm in the night rain) I \1ont up to my brothor 
Alexi .. , Drank !~Orne Whiokey thon back to my fathers Drunk more ~-ihis- 
key Than sot off in order for· to go to Andrew Vialkers Esqr- it - 
\'/US his lavr day I v10nt to Ja:J Backets from that to Peter rlo.pes 
drank Iilore Whiskey after I Loft that I little ways I met some aque 
ntenco in perticular Jno McCain &. his wife !, the requested mo fo:r · 
~-o t:urn back to R~pes ~o I did & took more Whiskey Then I wont t9 
Walkers took more ·,;·hiskey- I cent toll you for \7hy but I have nop 
eat nothin:;, this dn.y &; drinking Whiskey ~.o I nm Like for to got J 

Grogy I Left Wulker!l &: wont to old li!r 'ilm Phillips thero I callod 
,for my Dinner after eating I got some better I went to Wm. 1foC~ins 
& staid all Night (Golly !lioses·~) I was friendly entcrtoi~ed butlt 
\7as was ngreod upon between hor & me for to pay her but one visit 
more soon that is this night 2 weeks ( rw.t 17 vrot morning) I Left 
Wm~ IicCain &: viont to 1'1rodorick Fishers from thorc I ~ot off for 
horrie- I got Lost and the place that I first found my solf at \'las 
one Il~ Dr:Jkes ;ibout 5 milon from home from thoro I Rode home to 
~ f,1~~ felt mysolf discontented-. I wallet over. to my brotD.er 
,/ms but did not stny long till I wont back to my f,:tnors & up to 
my brother Aloxr & staid all' nieht (mu'ch r.:\in) (sun 18 pleasant) 
I want frorn my brother Alexr.s to my f ~ tho~·s { I havo not one hours 
contont::nent about that thu t I once thought I never shoud bo tr-oublcd 

/ 
ubout) fro;:i that to tho Widow ~::i.~•_!Y r!I_~i:_~ors to th.~LP~stl.Qt 
c~I Whon it W.'.lS ovor .1. roturnci b~ck as __ foJ3 as Jno Osbourns it -----.. 
c.:1.:·;e on a ii-1ie}1ty r!)in ·:;hen it Vf~f:, over uont; to my fathers (mon 19 
;;ot) 0 Discontont:nont. ln the n.ftornoon I w,1lkt over to my bro~her 
.tms &. back to :i1y fa thorn- ( tus 20 v1.J.rm) in the evenins ~.;uch .Rain 

11':.\'l~Vor l sot off--- my fathers poopl3 f'or to eo to tho Vlidor: :t?hcinny 
1.c1,hirtc1• for to hoar ~.l.r 13ro\·m a pre sbetoron minictor Preach rm 

/~allo<.L in at Jno Aikens from th3 t. to tho Vlidon~ & h~ard hi:a Deli vor 
nin diacours &, you may dopond on it he raa~e a J3e~ut.•.ful spe.'.l_?h 
(his tuxt v1a8 th) 14 ChQpto1~ ~ 15 vo.r00- ~1'hcn I wont ho1:10 I oegan 
f~r to plough over my corn but was soon pro;ro.qtetl by th0 rain 
(uon 21 modornto} ,·;m Rodgors co.mo to my fntnor~: La.~t oven & this 
morning him a. I wnllcod u:) to my brother Alexrs &. Drank ~orne Vfois 
ky '11ion buck to my fathers (so much ruin La:..t ~von tho..t I cuti clo 

~-- ··--··· .. '.f). 9 
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noth1ne this day) from there over to my brother Wms. there we parted 

·I went home to my fathers- Late in the even my brother Wm. was nt 
Dndya & him & I walked down to Jas Beckets made but little· tarry 
till we retuened to my fathers (thir 22 moderate) I was Ploushing 
amongst my corn when I was done my day worke (walked over to my 
brother Wms. made but short tarry but retuend (fri 23 moderate) I 
was Ploughing ru:nongst my corn. My mind is not Satisfied but it is 
a folly for to be Troubled about evory turn of Bad fortune- perhaps 
that that moat Diaturbea me at present may not be Bad Luck but 

.good. It is concerning of a thing that I have been persuing above 
2 years. That is courtin~ ore young Miss & now it seems her mind 
1e Like for to alter&: I know not for what. Therefore I hate it 
much (eat 24 warm) I Ploughed till noon then I sot off & wont to 
my J!Q.cle __ Jno Fosters & staid e.11 night ( sun 25 warm ) in the afte:r• 
noon I le.ft ·my- unofers &. went to Hugh Rcdgo:&:.5 ~or thtrti hOH1EJ to my 
fathers (mon 26 warm) I was Ploughing runongst my corn till Late. 
Than I vrnnt to Jas Beckets from there over to Hug..11 McCrorys & bo::L'- 

~ rovred 7 Dollars from McCrory- Than I went over to Peter Rapes for 
to Discourse his Daughter Nancy- I staid all Night, (tus 27 warm) 
Very Early I Lefte Peter Rapes ---0.home to my fathers- Ploughed 
among8t my --- (wed 28 moderate} I was Ploughing amongst-- corn 
.~~?ught a red COW ,~ oa.lf' from my brother Wm give him 10 Dolle.rs) 
\~nir 29 wet morning) I finished Ploughing of my corn this time 

. (:t.'ri 30 moderate) I went Down to my uncles in the even I Left that 
· & want to Wm. McCains for that to whaar- Eli Welts lives for to 
get hbm for to make me a pair· 01"' shoes- From that to David Starns 

. for to See if he had n good horse for to Swap but I did not see 
him so I went to ·wm. McCains agad n & s t a Ld all Night was very kindly . 
~nterned (Sally McCain) sat 31 moderate) Early in the morninc; I Left 
li{r Mc0a1ns & went to Jno McCains & Discourst Miss Betcy awhile 'l1han 
I·went to Jas Wilsons calld in and took a Drop of Dram with him 
then r·went on to my uncles (in the even Raid Wm Rodgers came to 
uncles. 1~ requested of me for to go home with hlm to his fathers so 

; ~-did ri~d staid all night(---- Rodgers) 
· · · · · June The 1800 Book Vl -, 

(sun l Rain) Early in tho mornine I left Hugh Rodgers & went to 
uncles & in the even I Left that & went up to my fathers from that 
to my brother Alex.rs & Staid all Night (mon 2 moderate) soon in the 
morning .I wen t .from my brother Alexrs down to my fathers from there 
to Jas Beckets from th~t to Hugh UcCrorys for to pay him 7 Dollars 
that I borrowed about a week ago. I came back to Beckets & to nry 
fathers (Rain~ in the even I went over to Jno Aikens I had not been 
long there till I was Sent for my unc Le -?c Mr Hugh rfoiJullen was come 
to.my fnthers & wanted for to see me so I went home to rrry fathers 
(tus 3 warm) I went over to my brother Wms frome there to Jno Aikens 
for to finish my Bridle that I begun to make yeusterday. When I got 

.. done I v1ent to --- rick Elkens from that to my brother Wms aga In 
Than to my fathers. It is so wet that I cannot Leabour in the field 
Therefore I connot content myself at one place (wen 4 warm) I had 
my .... mare brought up ?.: I bet;nn for to Plough But the .:round was so 

~ we i.. t ha t it did not do well s o I Left off• Tho McCrory c amo dorm r"'rom 
my bbother Alexdr (my brother is married to his sister) & him and I · 
sot Off for to go to the Je~ s~e. When we went there we Bou8ht 
very Little I got us much '(~ace as would Ruffle the Bosom of n Shirt 
& that was all we got for we Seed nothin3 that we fancied. We sot 
off for home again & out of curiosity we calld in at I believe the 
mans Numa was Wm. Presley from that we went on to Tho Presleys there 
I cnlld tori pint of Whiakey & we drank it & went on to my brother 

•• ; ~ J-~·--o. .• ~ ..:_:, ..... _. ... ...,. __ - ............ ·-~ ..... - - ----- --- - -·- ·- ---- -- ~. ·- .. ,. . ·-- .. ~., ...... -- .. 
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Alexdr & from thnt to my fathers. I turnd in,& ploueht till Late 
then I went to Jas. Beckets & a little after Dark Tho McCrory Elijah 
Mays & Andrew McCrory a.11 came to Beckete & them & I sot off & wont 

··up to my brother Alcxdr & I staid till morning (th1r 5 modcr~to) 
Ee.r1y·1n the morning I went from my brother Alexdr to my fathers- 

. Ploughed in the forenoon .~ bowed corn in the after (fri 6 moderate) 
I wan Ploughing in my corn (Sat 7 warm) I was.Plou~hing amongst 
my corn till Late & Wm McCrory came to my fathf3rs -~·him & I went 
up to my brother Alcxdr & staid all Night (sun 8 .warm) my brother 
& his wife & her brother Wm &: I went down to my fa thera • In the . 

·-afternoon· I walked'Down to Peter Rapes from that to Jas Beckets from 
there home to my fathers (mon 9 moderate) I sot 2 Ploughs -a.going 
in in my corn. It is the first that I hnve Sot my Neero Boy- the 
plough (tus 10 some rain) I went to my brother Alcxdr from that into 
the woods upon the eearch of my father~ hor~e for to Ploug_.~ bTit by 
Reason of the wet I found him not call in by my brothers again & 
home to my fatners it bein~ wet so that I could do nothing I walked 
over to my brotper Wms made but a short stay t~ll I went home to ~y 
!'a.there. Late ~n the evening I went Down to J~s Beckets & Staid a).l 
Nit;ht -(Margaret' Becket) all for po.st tir.10 (vteq 11 warm) very Early 
I went for to hunt my orentuers for to go to the Ploush I oalld .~~ 

. my brother Alexdrs. In theeven 1 t came on Such a rain that I wa~!\,~· 
\forced for to quit my Ploughs (thir 12 v1arm) I was Plou3hing amq~gst 

. my corn (fri 13 warm) I Sot off from my fathers for to pay a visit; 
or I may Se.y vis! ts as you may read in the .follov1ing Lines. I wen~, 
to Eli We1ts for a pair of Shoes that ho was making for me but 'the. 
ware not done. I went to Vfm McCain's called. in & took dinner with 'x 
them. Than I Left that with a promise for to return in the evening.1 ~ 
I went to Jno McCa1ns (there I Discourst hie Daughter Elizabeth) 
from there I went on to Jno Hueys Esqr for to visit his Daughter 
Jinney I converst with her until the Sun was Down. Then for to ful• 
fill my promien I Left her. Returned to Wm. McCains before I got 
there it was dark ha ha ha I was met before I got in the door with 

. the greatest joy that ever I was met vlith before by Mr McCain an~. 
his wife they conducted me in & there was my old uncle F_o~t~:r & '': 
Aunt , MD Uc Cain had sent for them &. the ware come. Ahhow friendty 
vie wae Interned this Night (Sally McCain) (sat 14 warm) after ta.k,e 
ing Brackfast with Mr McCain, uncle Aunt~ r-sot of & went home to 
uncles from there I went to Hugh Rodgers from there to Andrew Walkers 
from there homo to my fathers from there up to my brother Alexanders 
& Staid all Night (sun 15 warm) I went 000 my brother Alexdr home 
to my fathers & staid all Ni~t (mon 16 warm) but Showery I was 
Ploushing amongs t my corn (In tho overri.ng as we were FLougnt ng a 
little Black mare of mine that my Negro Boy was Ploughing with Broke 
of V:i th tpe plough & eood Sirs what a r aco we hade before we got · 
bola of her again) ths 17 Showery) I finished PlouGhing of my corn 
this time (wen 18 Showery) I was Roaping of 'Wheat at my fathers 
Vlhen we got done we Drank Whiskoy & Deverted ourselves a.while- Than 
I went home with Jas Becket &: bis famaly. Discourst Miss PermY a 
while & from there to my brother Wms. from that home to my fathers 
( jas Rodgors beinG u long){thir 19 m~derate) I went over to my bro 
ther Wms & helpt him for to Renp Wheat till Late than Wm McCrory 

. Wm_R~~gers_,.,.&: Jaa Rodr;ers came with me to rrrf fathers from there we 
r~ent up-to my brother Alexdr made but e. Short Stay till WO returnd 

back to my fathers (fri 20 moderate) I could not find my creatures 
efore noon in the afternoon I was Ploughing at my fathers for bro 

ther Wm. (sat 21 moderate) I was helping my brother Wm" -for to Plough 
corn at my fathers at noon I went ovor to brothers (after dark a 
Shor10r) sun 22 Sho\7ery) I YTent to the meeting house that was within 

.. ~ . -·· •• •'s ,.., .... , •• --·· ... : __ .:;..::..::,, : ......... ..:...~-~ ......... i.s:» .. :..._ . .:_ ._..; ........ - .... - -. ------- _ .......... :_. __ .. .._ ....... s . ·---,,;.- 
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about a rpile of my fathers for to hear Mr Brown preach he give us 
2 aearmond- h1s first Ta.xt was in the Revefatlons of St. John the 
21 Chnpt & 7 verses in the afternoon his Taxt was in the ad-Book 
and affore Said Chapt ~ 8 verse. When Sermons was over I went to 
Jas Beckots from there to my fathora from that to my brother Alexdrs 
& Staid all Night (mon 23 moddra.te) Early in the morninG I went to 
my f~thers & was helping of my brother Wm for to Plough corn till 
noon. Than to helpin for to put Wheat into the Barn Late I went up 
to brother Alexdr & returned back to fathers (tus 24 moderate) I 
began for to plough nmongst my corn in the afternoon it came on Such 
a heavy Ruin I was forced for to Leave off. Than I went down to Jas 
Beckets & Staid all Night (Margaret Becket~ (wen 25 Showery) I made 
Jas Beckets a paid of overalls Than went hoITTe to my fathers & Staid 
all Night (thir 26 moderate) I went up to brother Alexdrs did not 
tarry Lone till I went back to f~thers ~gain. In the ~fter~ocn I 
was Ploughing amongst my corn (fr1 27 warm) I was Ploughing amongst 

·my corn my mind is Somewhat serene about this time al tho not So ci:J.m 
aa I could wish. If health permits I am promising of myself a day· 
or 2 courlsing n~ongst the famala next week. (eat 28 vast warm)~ 
finished plougfufung over my corn again I have had 3 ploughs agoing 
this time brother Wm myself &: Negro Boy· (sun 29 warm) I walked up 

·to my fathers & Staid all Night (mon 30 moderate) I was Ploughing 
·,amongst corn till Noon- Than I went over to brother Wms. Chated 
awhile~ retrd back Le.ta I Sot off with Some more for to hear one 

:r-1~MJ!B a methodist Mi~is~~.P preach went to Ja.s Becke.ts ~1:-~ pl~ce 
\ appointed for preaching there was but few people came ne c ic no c 
preach but give us a Lector & I thought but Little of him -in the 
Night I went home to fathers 
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(tus 1 moderate) I went up to brother Alexdrs & got his horse (in 
order for to take a ride) I went back to my rathers from there I 
sot off the first place I calld in at Frederick Fishers from that 
to Wm Ma Cains- AlloYvinq myself for to converse with the Daughter 
awhile than for to go some farther but there was so much kindness 
used by all the family that I could not Leave that Night- Staid .. ----·- 
all Night (Sally McCain) (However this night She --- me her hand 
and promise for to be tbue and Loveing) won 2 moderate} Early in 

/the morning I Left Wm McCain & rode to my uncles accorging to appoint 
~ mont met by brother Alex.rs wife for to go with her down to her - 

fathers Tho McCrorys in Lancaster County Seth Carolina it is a.bout 
... ? mil~ .. :;i, from uncles- after Brackfast we Sot oft & calld in at Jno 
Hueys Esqr- I converst with his Daughter Jenney a while because 

.that She was kind & genteel- Than we rode on to Tho McCrorys there 
we Sta.id all night- I had a lowed myself for to gone to Lancaster 
Town that Night but Mr McCrory wo.s So kind he would not Let mo 
Leave him thnt Nie;ht- (thir 3 moderate) The McCrorys son Hugh & 
I Sot off from there for to go to Lancaster Courthouse we went to 
one Tho.na Cousers ·ther·e we called in ~ I turnod into the room 
~~lh(his Daughter Feby (&as I have heard one Mr McMullen term 
.~ ... _ A....LIDCU'nn.6m r·rnrnm:;j.m I.nx:b.he. xn E.t r:rnn-o a.n.xffi xwa.ilika clmf :nomxroym.fn±lne.nsnum1t.h 
V'J.l.U\Ul1.1-UUkmn:!lXtlx.hlmx~i.:fiemJcrnSrbnmdma:1lirnnrh~:t_,x I give her abundance of 
~heek wind from thut we went on to Lancaster Town- first Vient into 
r. Quigleys & McMullens thore we took a refreshment & pnst the 

~renter part of the day through the Little Town- in the evening 
;e Lbeft that for to go back to Mr McCrorys again when we went as 
ar a.ck as Mr Oouae r-s vihore we c ame by in the morning the insisted 

on ua for to Light & we did & 1medately our horses was to.ken into 

- ~ -~---. .. .. , _.,... ,.,. __ ··----~·.1 .. :.:.:.._:__... .-. . .-.-·••l..1-··-· ·~ - .. - .. ~--_....._ ...._,_, __ ,_, ·-·---·'"'"-.~-----.a:·· 
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the stable & fed & Dinner propaird for ourselves & we wo.s uncomely 
well used I never w~e at the house before this morninc• We wont to 
Mr McCrorys ,'c Staid all Night (fri 4 modero. te) after taking Bro.ck 
rast at Mr MoCrorya my sister in law & I sot off for home had 4 
head of Sheep for to Drive we wont an as far ao ·Esqr Hugheys the 
we mad a Little Stay & Let our~ rest from thore we went to my 
uncles & slept a while & from that home to my fathers. Upon my word 
I have had a merry voige (sat 5 Small rain) I wont from my fathers 

,...up to brother Alexr in the evening home to fathers & Staid all Night-- 
(eun 6 warm~ In the afternoon I walked from my fathers wlth Jno Aikens 

_&his wife & staid all night (man 7 warm) Early I Left Jno Aikens & 

)

wont homo to my. fathers from there to a meeting about a mile from _ 
fathers there Mr Brown preaoht the portion of Scripture that he Spoke 
from was Mathew-5 Chapt & B verse (he is a presbeteren) after Sermon 
was over I wont to fathers Late in the even I we-nt up to brother Alextlr 
& Staid all Night, (tus 8 warm) Soon in the morning I went from br9~ 

, ther Alexdr home to fathers again (alowing to morrow for to Return:,- 
home to I!lY . old unole s on the Waxhaw_Qr_e~k) & waa helping of him in t o 
the Barn with his Oats (wen 9 warm) I Sot off from my fathers in .· 

·order for to Retuen home again to rrry UNCLES on the Waxhaw for to 
_make·Bra.ndy I went to .Aaron Thompsons from that to uncles & Staid, 
all Nieht (thir 10 we.rm & Dry) I was puting things to Right abo~~r 

\the Still houne till Late in the even, than I went to Hugh Rodg'iSr~ 
from that to Jas Wilsons. Returns back to Mr Rodgers & Sta.id all '·' 
Night (fri 11 warm & Dry) Early I went from Hugh Rodgers homo to ,: 
uncles & Had not been Long there to Wm McCaina came there for to: 
see if I Y1ould make him some Brandy. When he was a.going home her~~ 
quested of me for to Ride home with him. so I not being very buay::' 
1mployed I went home with him in tho even his.Daur;hter Sully !!.c Son. 
Hugg & I walked over to Eli Weits for a pair of Shoes that he wasJ, 

' making for me we returned back to Mr Mccaine & Staid all Nic:ht Ah. 
friendly I was treted (Sally MoCnin) Some times go I t.hought, that' · 
all was over between her & I but Lit for now She is more enamored 
with me than ever She was since I firot Seen her) (sat 12 warm&~ 
dry) Mr McCain & soma more of his family & I sot off with a waggon 
Load of Apples & wont to uncles for me to Still. (sun 13 dry) I ~ 
went home from uncles, up to Hugh Rodgers but did not Stay long bu~ 
home to uncles again- thore I went up to Dudys after a little Black 
-- that Left me Last Wednesday at uncles I went there but found her 
not went to Petor Rapes from there home to uncles bu this time it 
Ttaa in the Night. (mon 14 wo.rm) I rode the Most of the -.day on Seiarch 
of m! mare but found her not I alighted at Joseph Walkups Mill & 
at tne Widow Rodgers them home & staid all Nigh~ (tus 15 warm) I 
was making of a Sider press for to press my Sider for Stilling. 
~ate in the even Ra.in after 3 weeks dry (wen 16 Showery) I becan 
01r to Still BRANDY 1 t was a run for uncle I Dr-awe d off as much' 

S der as filled my still that wns all I run this day. (thir 17 
warm) I finished Singling of the run of Brandy that I began yenst 
c(rdny bhan I went to Wm McCa1ns ~ Staid all Night (Snlly McCain) 
fri 18 warm) Early in the mornlnc; I went from Wm McCains home to 

u~dles & Doubled the first run of Brandy for this Seuson made but 
7~ gallone,. In the afternoon I went to David Cronsha.wa & he cut.out ~-~ 
~morning gown for me & I returned home (sat 19 wnrm) I began for 
0 Si)ngle a run of Brandy for Wm. McCain run w Stillfuls (sun 20 

war~ I Left uncles & went up to my fathers from that to brother 
Ale.xdra & back again to fathers &. homo to unc Lo s (mon 21 warm) I 
run one Stillful o.f Singlinge Than Doubled a run got Vim McCain made 
g 3/4 gallond (tus 22 warm) Miss Sally McCain came· to uncies and her 
& I Sot too & me.de me a morn1~GOW[. In the evening it came on Rain 

. . . . ,, 
J • 
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I went home w1th Miss Sally McCain & staid all Nieht (Sally McCain) 
(wen 23 warm) Left Wm McCains & went to•HUGh Rodgers from that to 
uncles. In the afternoon I w~lked up to Hugh R~dgers my 2 Sisters 
Martha &: ?nary was there & them & I went back to uncles from that we 
went to._Wm McCains & was kindly/entertained & Staid all Night (Rain) 
(Sally McCain) (thir 24 warmr·r went from Wm McCains to uncles & • ..---- 
beenn for to Single ft run of Apple Brandy for Andrew Walker run 2 
St1llfuls (fri 25 Showery & warm) I finished Singling of Walkers run 
about Durk Than filled up my Singlinga in order for to Double was 
all night in tho Stillhouse made 14 gallons (snt 26 warm} I feel my 
self much fetoigued. I began for to Single a run of Apple Brandy for 
uncle run-2 Stillfuls (sun 27 warm) I went up to Hugh Rodgers & in 
the even home a.gain (mon 28 warm & Showery) I Doubled a run of Apple 
Brandy for uncle ma.de 9 ~allons (tus 20 warm) I was runing of single// 
ing till Ni ·ht rn' a .... D b l -r1 - r··- .,.~.,.., t.T •• -t.. 00-l~~- ... .....,...,,.:i,.., , 3 '"""'l'l "'"'~ 8 J:n n .1. OU ..Lt;lu ~ u.u J. v .... UU{SJ.&. i·~ u.5v ... .., '"'""""'"' ... b"" _ ........ 

Jae Rodgers was all Night in the Stillhouae with me {wen 30 warm} I 
wasSinglinr; of n run of Apple Brandy for W!!!. McCe.in (thir 31 Show~ry) 
I finiahed Singling of McCaina run & Doubled 1t made 10 gallons. 
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(fri 1 .. warm) before the Brake of Day I Sot of:f from my uncles in 
order for to go to Sharlott for to Enter his still I calld in at 

. one Jno Hamlets I bad a Note against him for 24i Dollars. However 
,I got no Money from him ao I went on to Sharlott I got my business 
done- Couriest through Town a \'Vhile Than by the request of Jno Stew 
ard I went home with him--Staid all Night (sat 2 warm) Early in the 
morning I Left Jno Stewards .~ rode a s far as R_obert C_q_ugi}J::"ff!:l§_~Y 
cousins there I called in with an Expectation of getine my Brack- 

f 

,tnst & my Mare fed,·aut I m1est it ao I rode on to my fathers before 
I got my Brackfa.st from that I rode home to my uncles- in the after 
noon home to uncles- (sun 3 warm) Early I Sot off from uncles in · 
order for to hear a covenenter Minister Proo.ch., I went to Wm Mc Cains 

- & thom & I went to apLace-of~'I:fioNoe'fa-·v1heare the preaching was 
'for to be it was one DonlQY that preacht in the forenoon he lecterd 
on the 4 Chapter of Jno from the 10 verse in the afternoon He Spoke 
from the 3 Chap of the hebrews the 14 verse. When all was over I 
went to Vim, McCains arrain &: I Staid all Night (Sally McCain) (man 
4 warm) Early I Loft wm McCains & went home to uncles & beenn for 
to Single a run of Brandy for Jas Wilsons run 2 Stillfuls (tus 5 
we.rm) I Double Wilsons run made 9 3/4 gallons. In the even I went 
~ver to Jas Wilsons & to HuGh Rodgers I was through at ho~e sot that 

made haste for home (wen 6 warm) I Siefuled a run of Brandy for 
uncle ( thir 7 warm) made 10~- sallons than I began for to Single a run t» 
run for Wrr.. McCain run one Stil:J,.ful (fri 8 we.rm) I Sot my still a 

_runing than-uncle Aunt & I sot off & went to David Starns to a Shoot 
ing Match I put in 2 Shoots & Lost them in the Night I went homo with 
Wm. McCain & his people ,~ staid till morning (Sally McCain) (sat 9 
warm & dry} Early I went from Wm. McCe.ins home to uncles !!.c Doubled 
n run of Apple Brandy for Wm McCain made 11~ gallons (in the even 
vast rnin thunder & liGhtnins (sun 10 warm) I went up to Hugh Rod 
gers & Staid till even than home (mon 11 Showery) I began for to 
iingle a run of Brandy for Huvh Rodgers & run 1 t out ( tus 12 warm) 

Doubled a run of Apple Brandy for Hueh Rodgers made 11 gallons." 
In the even I went to HuBh Rodgers from that to Wm. McCains & Staid 
~~l Night (Sally McCain) (wen 13 warm) Wm McCain & I Sot off from 
Els house & went to .Wm. Rodeera from that to Wm Millers where our 
D e~tion holds thursday for Sembly men Sherid Grey Esqr Jno Sibley 

1 
r Le~nde:reon Charles Polk & some others all sot up, In 4Jhe· afternoon 

t Miller with some more company and we had a mighty whirrQW 

'r'j 
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along th~ road Jn & Jas Gault tooke a noti0n that they~rould whip 
Jns ftodeera ~: I but we got dovm from out Creatures 1r. told them we 
would not let them. There.fore they Left off the business. I wont 
on home to undles by th1e time it was Dark. Wm McCain hls wife & 
Eldest Daughter Sally was all Night at uncles (Sally McCain) On 
for our loves flourisheth Like the fields in Spring with flowers 
every thing is going on So well between her & I & her people & 
mine that it Seema like nothing but Death would part us. {thir 14 
warm) I Doubled a run of Brandy for uncle made 10 gallons (fri 15 
warm) I began for to Single a run of Brandy for uncle. In the nfter0 

,noon Aunt & I rode up to Eqre Arldur Walkers we eot nothing done for 
/.the Esqr was as Drunk as the Divel So we returnd home I went into 

tho Still houso & was Late in the night before I 3ot Done:( O! the 
Ev1le that is in tho h0urt of Man) (Sat 16 warm) I Doubled s. ru!! 
for uncle made 14 gallons Than I rode up to Dadys Late I went up 
to my brothBr Alexd~s & Staid all Night (rain)(sun 17 warm) Soon 
1n the morning I went from my brother Alexdrs down to my fathers 
& went over to brother Wms made but little Sto.y t:J.11 I went back 
to my fathers in the afternoon I roturned home to my uncles (mighty 

~ ·rain) (mon 18 warm) & wet even. I Singied a run of Brandy for 
~ Andrer Walker&: Late I went to Wm McCains & Staid all Night (Sally 
\.:McCain) Ah what kind entertainment (tus 19 warm) Soon in tho morn 
:·_: __ 1ng I Left Wm McCa1ns & went home to uncles & Doubled a run of 

'~: :Brnndy for Andrew Walker made but 6 3/4 gall (wen 20 warm} before 
: ... : day_ uncle Aunt Hugh Rodgers his wife & Son Wm. & I a Ll, sot off fo-i..""' 
c.··_- to go to Lancaster Courthouse with Butter for Mr Couser we went as _ 

.: - far as Hugh Mc Cains there we met with Wm McCain he went w1 th us & .; 
:. : we Want to Lancaster Town & the Sold there But tor for 9 d :starting .-·. 
:-· · ·-\1('1e_ froliced through Tovm till in the afternoon than we Drove home 
·~: thir 21 warm) I sot tho Still ar-uni.ng on Wm. Mc Cains. Than I Sot 

- -. ·.off from uncles in order for to go to my fathers for to take my 
: ~fodder I calld in at Jas Beokets from that to fathers & Staid all 

Night (fri 22 warm) I sot in for to take foder ( & I am not very 
f(it for to worke ·with a. pain in r;;y Left Leg the old affliction 
sat 23 warm) I was takeing fodor (but a----) (sun 24 warm) I 

Walked up to brother Alexdrs & in the afternoon them & I walked 
down to fathers. (mon 25 Showery) I took some ~odder but upon the 
account of the Rain I did not take much (Oh for I Suffer much with 

· my Left Leg by reason of the pain & Trouble of mind that it is to 
_ me I get but Little sleep) (tus 26 warm} I took_ some fodder (wen 
~. 27 warm) This day I did not do much upon the ac c oun t of my Leg ..------... 
· nor did not Sleep much at Nigh~J(thir 28 warm) I had han0s takeine 

(

of fodder for I am not-able for to worke out (I took m~ lmife & 
opened a place of my log that was Beeld) {fri 29 warm)· In the after 

. ~oon my brother Alexdr & I Sot off & went to Jno Redfords & Alexdr 
hought a Bny filey from Redford n yenr old past in the Spring sive 
him 55 Dollars. from there we went to Alexdr Osbourns & from there 
ome to fathers (snt 30 warm) I went to hear Mr Br91m_proach. He 

Spoke from Ecclesinstes the 11 Chapter & 9 verse after Sermon wns orer I met wet one Adrun Smith who I had some small acquentence 
w th & he had once upon a certain used me genteel at his fiathers 
sot(before I begin the following Lines I must confess that we are 
~~ Ddoing rite) I invites him for to go with me to Peter Rapes for 

rink Some Brandy we went & drunk rite Sharply a while with s ome :o~e company than my comrade Smith & I Sot off & went t<:> Hugh McCroryz 
t ~there insisting on us we -- lighted from off our Creatures & 
00k Dinner by this time it wns gotine; Dark so we pursured our jour 

ney & it being moon Light we rode aa tar ao John MoQu1ns there we 

I {'\ 
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Staid all Night and was very Kingly Entertained (sun 31 wurm) after 
takeing of Brackfaat at.Jno McCnins me & my comrade Adam Smith parted 
I went up ~be ~reek_~o Wm. McCains & Staid till even than I wont to 
my uncles on the WaxhS:W-Creek_&-Staid all Night (I am troubled upon 
the account of my Left Leg) · -, 

September the 1800 
(mon l warm) I sot off from my uncles & went to Jas Wilsona for to 
see him about some money that he was oweing of me I got 7 Dollars 
when I Left~that I called in at Wm McCrorya School that was near to 
Mr. Wilsons •did not tarry long till I rode on to my fathers. Late 
in the even I aLked o- r .__ n·v .,_ .._, __ r '"- " ---"- ._,___ .. T .. -'-'- ·-.t"-"' "' .. - - W V 0 uV IJ UJ:U vUtl 11111 U:. ptHi I.I vLJ~ l~ .Ll'.)U II ~u .. VU u.&.u• 

--(tua 2 moderate) Early I left Wms·& went-to, fathers- from that I wont 
to Where Jas Lowery Now lives for to get him for to sue my Mare. he 
was Drunk so his son Jno Bungled on the Shoes. Wm Coughran came to 
the shop & hlm & I went to Wm MoCains & bac~. to Lowerys there·.Cough 
ren & I SWOPT I Let him have a Black Ma.re that I got from Eli Wei.ts 
for a llroen horse&: I give him 5 Dollars. from there wo went to bro 
thex• Alexdrs from that I went to fathers (in the night rain) (wen 
3 coG:iler than ordena.ry my brother Alexdr & I Sot off from Da.dys & 
went -""o "'m ""'""""' s 4.,,. Sho".._"'~- u~~~~ 4-"-,,....,~ ···~ ..- ..... ,...,~ ,.,.,,.,rl "'"'"'".i- ...,,, .., -~ Ul\.iVtt.J..n II.IV L VV..L.1.lt:J j.tU,,lii.\lV1£ UJ....1U.&.O .,v •.&.V.£...L.'w'VY. ~uv~v '4..1...a. 

Ni~ht so e.s I never Slept one winck (thir 4 moderate) we left Wm 
Mcvains & rode to Ancl1•ew Wa.lkt:H'f:I f1•orn that home to my .fathe1~s. I 

.\ walked over to brother Vlm (I feel Solitary) I did not Stay Long 
till I went back to my fathern than up to brotherAlexdrs & Staid 
all Night (fri 5 cool morning)·Early I went fro~ brother Alexdrs 

. ,to Dadys from there I went to Hugh l'foCrorys f'rom that to Jno Thomp 
sons for to purchaa some young cattle fro~ him but his cattle ware 
gone to the woods so we did not trade I Sot off from home & by the 
way I met Ritchard Griffen going to Sharid Greys Esqr it was his 
Lnw day & insisted on me for to'go with him to Greys So I turnd & 
\l/ent to Greys Late in the evening I returnd home to my fathers this 
Night it could be perce1Yed thnt there was FROST (sat 6 moderate) 
I walked down to Jas rlecketa & back to fathers (sun 7 moderate) I 
w(alkod up to brother Alexdrs & staid till even than home to fathers 
I feel very Solitary) mon 8 moderate) I was helpln8 my brother 

Alexdr for to pull .~ hall corn till Lote bhan I Staid nll Night at 
my fathors (tus g warm) in the forenoon I was helping of my brother 
for to'hall corn again Than I wus helping him for to husk corn till 
La.te in the Night. (wen 10 warm) I was helping of my brother to crib 
corn till Noon thnn I went homo to fathers from that I wont to Wm 
Fishers from th1:tt to Frederick Fishers from that to Wm McCains & 
'Staid all Nie;ht (Sally Mc Co.in) now it is agr-e ed upon between her 
& I for to Loa.ve off keeping of Company o.s much as we have don for 
about 6 months (for some reasons) (thir 11 modorute & very dry) I 
~ent from Wm McCuins to Fredoriok Fishers from that to VJm 1',ishers 
rom that home to Dadys I had a Quentity of hands pullin3 of my 

corn Than we turnd in to Halling at Night. I went with Some I'!l.Ore 
young ones up to brother Alexdrs & Staid·t1ll Late in the Night 
than home to Dadys (fri 12 cool morng but warm days) I was balling 
corn this Nig11t I had a ouenti ty of hands HUSKING of my corn X!l 19 
raggon Load (sat 13 warm vday) I was working about my corn till even 
h~g than I went to brother Vims from that to Jno Osbourns & helpt 
J m for to Husk corn till La.to in the Night than homo alone with 

""'t?0 _Aikens (sun 14 warm) I went from Jno Aikens to brother Wm from 
na.t to fathers (mon 15 wnr.m) I was or1bine; of my corn (tus 16 mod 

erate) I was helping of my brotbor Alexdr for to hall corn till 
noon Than I valked dor.rn to Jas Becketa & over to Poter Rnpes back 
to Beckcte & Staid all Nie}lt (Mnrerot Becket) (wen 17 moderate) 

I 
I 

··( 
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Early I wont fro~n Jas. Beckets to Dadys after somo t Lmo my Aunt 
_J_c~y Post?.:' came t.he re & hor &: I Sot off & went to whe.ro . ~·hn. r.,cCoy 
no11 lives did not Stay long till wo came Back to Da dy e , In the after• 
~~on _I went from my fathers about 7 __ m~l9~ of Elijah Sibleys. He had 
errt me word that he was going to Virgena &· that he would be glad 

of my company. So I wont for to see when he purposed Soting off 
when I got thero he wo.s over at hin fathers & I went there & him & 
I went back to his house again & I Staid nll night with h Lm I was 
very kindly entertained ·(thir 18 dry) I Left Ur Sibloys & rode home 
to my fathers I walked up to brother Alexdrs &. back to Dadys &. Down 
~o Jas, Bickets for to holp him for to Husk corn in tho night Poter 
ape .:>amuel Becket & I wen t over to Petors & took our Solves a. Drop 

~f Dram than back to Beckets &. hclpt him for to Hu ak out his corn & 
vtaid till morn~ng (fri 19 cloudy) Early I went up to my futher~ , 
~bout Some business & bo.ck to Beck0ts & eat 21. Bush6ls of corn fr>cr::. 
obert Riner thdt he made nt Bickets. Than I went Back to Dadys & 

~ot my horse Sadled & went to Andrer Walkers f'r>()r.1 th3.t to uncles & 
~taid all Night (s3.t 20 show0ry) I was helping for to pick uncles : 
··1~1 Stones. Lat~ in t1'.1o even I went up to Hugh Rodgers &: Staid a~t 
Ni<=>ht (-jean Rodgers) (sun 21 3howery) I wGnt f'rom Hugh Hedgers homo 

-, to u,_viclos & Staid all night (mon 22 moderate) .Early uncle & I went 
,to Jolli"l Sprebe-rys When we got home I Sot off' again & went to Dav3;f't 
~ta_rns for to see him about Some corn t ha t ha was owing off me. i.'f;pm 
vt,arns _I wont to Wm \,~cCo.ins {Sally McCain) from that homo to uncl~~ ; 
~l\tondint; the next do.y for to go for my corn (tus 23 wurm) Early!'. 
Soi; off from uncles uith his lfogro Pet for to -go for wf corn that I 
g;ot _from Starns. We called at Hugh Rodgers f.r>om that to Whore Eli -, 
~~eits now lives got 27 Bushels of David Starns we came on to Wm 
~i~Cains -from that homo to uncles vlith my corn. In -tho oven I Sot of.f 
~r:om uncles again&. went to Wm Rodgers ton shooting Match from thqt 
~rue Quentity· of us worit up to Peter Rapes there we took a stout 0-~PP 
of Dram. From that I ·wont on to my fathers & Staid till morning & . 
tl?-n.t was not Lonz (wen 24 cloudy) Early I walked up to brother Alexrs 
& -, Back to my fa the rs. In the evening I went to Ja s Bo cke t s Hugh LpCrorsy 

v.. to _old r1ir John Rodgers for to Husk corn when we got Dono went '!;io 
Hue;h focCrocys Beckots & home ( thir 25 cloudy L1orning) I w0nt from ft;y 
f3.thers to ~·redorick Fishers to a ~booting i.'1atch vrn f~S)_liced til1; _ - _ 
Late in the Night Than I went home v11th Wm 1:1cCain~ <f)eop~c & St~.id'~ - 
~.ill mornins (fri 26 warm till even then rain) I ~ot of1 froi1·1 ·um: - 
1•-cCains & called in at Jno rncCain but made a 5nort tnrry till I went 
to the Vlldow Coulmo.ns from that to Jno Hueys Esqr There I tarry a· 
-~·.hile (discoursein"" of her Daughter jeny~ from thore to r1hero S11muol 
\iardon Lives fro::n that to IU!.gh tlcGnins .Sonier fror:1 that to Jno ~:1cCains 
for to help him to Husk coi•n but the Rain Disap-pointed hin1 but we 
froliced (sat 27 wet morninc;) I Loft Jno I1icCains &. by Reason of the 
wet I called in at Jno W;cWhirter s fro:-n th::i t to ·,vme Rodgers &, tu1'nd in 
and PJ_ay_ed Ball a while thnn home to my fa the rs with nn intension 
not for to tQ.ke such a frolic Soon again. I Staid all Hight (sun 28 
warm) I Vlalked up to brother Alexdrs in the afternoon back to Dady s 
but being not rightly Satisfied in mind I wallrnd over to brother Wms 
t.; Latn Buck to Do.dys again & staid all NiBht (mon ~~moderate) In 
tho forenoon I natlo myself a po.ir of over alls in tne afternoon I 
\~us Threshing Wheat in orJ.er the Next morning .for to., bog in for to 
..ieed- in Wheat. (tus 30 moderate) I bogan for to Seed ~.1heat for my 
fathep I find n hor-s & him one & I get tho hnlil (the first \'rheett I 
over Sowed) Lu to in tho even r went. to tho Wido',7 Osbourns for to 
help them to Husk corn in tho Nieht when we got done I went home 
with Jno Osbourna people I aimed for company with his wifes Daughter 
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nfter Vl<C) all wont to Bod for past time up I got:J & goe::.: to the g i.r-Ls 
bo_d But I' ~l swe r if Osbourn order me off to my Bed again the firot · 
~foto ever l wn s .::>erved So & it made me mad ~-0 That_!__yfill_nq!;~oubla 00-tJt0l 
. L>n nor his house ~oon again but you'll haar/(won l cool nights buf 
~arm days) Rising .!!>arly I Left Jno Osbourns & went homo to my fathora 
0 my Plough (Thinking on tho inst thn.t hapt La.-~t Night) Latoin tho 

evsing I went to Josoph McCon~ans for to holp him for to I~sk corn. 
It vo e Lato in the N1rJ1t before we got done than I went home ( thir 2 
wtn1rm days) I was following of my Plough (fri 3 windy} I was Ploughing 

11 evonfng Than I wont to Peter Rapos for to help him for to Ilu sk Corn when we got done vrn frolicod till Late in t.ho nir,ht than home 
d S<lt 4 cool in the night rain) I ploughed the forenoon than I vrnnt 
own to my uncles &. staid all nie;ht (sun 5 wet morning & cool) in the 

OVGning I Left unc l.e c & went to Dadys & staid all night (mon 6 Light 
¥ros~) Early I went fx•om Dadys up to ~ro~hEH' Ale~s <? bD:cl( to D(ldys. 
f n tnc afternoon I won t to the Widow J.1c\/nirt0Ps ro r t o hus1{ cor-n be- 
OPe night I Rotur-ne d ba.ck an far as Jno Osbourns & for past time I 

.tur·necl in and Discourst his Wifes Dnugh t e r' Sm.--y7? ha ha he. Tho g::i.vo 
me u free grant for to marry many a time it makes mo Laugh to see how 
bhos girls lo takes it- I want homo to Budys & Staid all night Sharp 
iro.::t ( tus 7 cool) I Sot too for to plough tho ground -~s s? yrnt. t~a. t 
-u--- c~~not do much. In tho even I v-n1lkeu over to brother v·;~ cc nacx co 
b ""'dJ "'• (m:m 8 shar-p frost) I am somo Y1hat Afflicted with my Left Leg 
ul~ still following my plough ( thir 9 modora te) I still !allow my 

P :'ugh Late in. the even I 'il<'\lkt up to my brother Alexdr o: staid a.11 
night (fri 10 warm) En.rly I left brother Alexds went-down to Dadys 
to my plough. Late in the even I vrent to Jno Osbourn;; & Staid all 
N:ght ( jeny his wifes dG.ughtor) sat 11 yin.rm) F.o.rly I v10nt fr:orn Jno 
0~bourns over to Jno Aikens for to help hlin for to Raise a Stable 
in the oven when •-ne got done Jas Becket D:. I went to Wm Riners for 
to settle somo Buoiness betrrnen him and us we had a- like for to have 
a Dispute so \1e Loft him & matters not rightly settled I~ wont hm-:ie to 
~y fa thors & staid all night- (sun 12 wai"m) I went from D2.dys to tho 
'iJidow lfa.::hez from that to Elijah Sibleys for to see when he alloted 

1• 

for to sot off for Vir juna but when I vrent there h~ vms gone _,Lo.st . .i.. 

tusday ~;o I Retuened bn.ck to the Widow Hashes for 1.10 he:J.r o. r1.ethodisu 
minioter Prsach he was boaun before I got back so I got but part_from 
thoro I vrnnt hone to my r~thcrs t~ staid all night (r:ion 13 warm) .I.. wn.s 
f'ollo·u1n2'. or •-Jy ?lo\·r till i:.1 tho aftorn.01.1n th:::i.n it co.me _,on Rain so 
thut I W'.ls forsed for to Lec--1.vo off (tus 13 mode::'o.te) I .'.Jot of from 
Do.dys in ordei· f;r to collect ~fonoy & pay .Debts I VJont to ~sqr' Sharid 
Groys e~ got 25 Dollurs i'ol" :~tf brother J\.lexdY' 3 Dolla::s & 6~1 Cents 
for uncle3 & p:J.id Gr0y 2 Dollars thut I was ovrnia.g or hh'.1- 1:;:om there 
~ wont to uncle::i 'oor•rowod :25 Dollars from him & wont to Jno ~tophens:::_ns 
cc ~ook up a Noto of :>lino 30 Dollars f:cor;, there to Jno Hu0ys ,l!;sqr from 
tnat to Jno LlcCnins tool\: up n Note id r.ry brotho~ A~exclr 20 +- Do~lars I 

_?t~id all Hight- (vron 15 rnodcrato) I wont from Jno !•.cCains ..,o J:.~gh 
'lou~er~~ frrn:i th:i.t to m·icles & my Aunt boing t::tlrnn voilently sick Last 
thirsda.y r sot off :1n ordo.L" for to go to Shn.rlottc to Do~t Ho~dorson 
for to see if I 

1-d 
t. y ~hin" that would givo her ~ase ~fuon I got 

t 
cou ge cJ.n v u t t' D t l'. t 

r:oo_ Sh~rlott I calld ut the \1idoYl f,~o.:_,.ons. fro:.1 thut o,, ne _oc s L" so . 
.,otno J..lC'li·con ,, b k t ti 1·riclo'''S by this ti:ne it wo.., Dark I had near 
30 

~ !GC ac~ o 110 11 " .• t•--,-, _ +- 
~ miles horna so I sot off it wus anazoing Dark by ~no 11 .. v .... ~o" 
h..,me it vm3 brak of da ( thir l6 warm} my Aunt cintinues very ..,ick 
s9 that I was all du ~ all Nicht at uncles (fri 17 wo.rm) in th~ '" ,,. 
o.ft01~noon 

1 
t Y D id Cren'"'hnvrn in ordor for to collecu "'o.~.e 

money but rtowtcn over tio n.tvrnod b~~k ft. staid all Night (sat 18 wet 
u nono so . re u t H gh R d ~ & back 

morn1ne but clo,1rd off 1-n tho even I w~Jlkod up o u. o [)OI s . 
to uncles a t' · ( n 19 wo.rm) my Aunt continues vory ill 
Allso my uncle~i~o.~1la~!~h~ic~u :f.n the Night no I mistako it Last night 

' - ~ 1 ....... , • • • 
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(mon 20 warm) I stn.1d all dny & night (tus 21 wnrm) tho Both are 
SOG10 bettor ! so t off' l:. rodo Up to :;;y fathOrS - from tha.t Up to ray 
brother Alexrs & took a Drop of Dram ~-11th them Bonauuo that La.st 
saturday lHcht his Wife had her first child Born \'1h1oh vra s a SON 

""'From bher-o back to Dndys & homo to uncles & staid o.11 ili~ht (won 
i2 warm ) I run yet afflicted with my Left Log but ?':'? (tllir 23 v;nrm) 

o.m at my uncles but somo things koeps my mind troubled (fri 24 
frost) I wa Lke.I over to Ja3 W1lsons & to ~'/m NicCro!:Y.JL-SChool Staid · 
~while le homo to uncles (much afflicted vlltli-myleft Lag) -( so.t 25 
ros~} I m.lS 1111 day at unc Le s , '.I.'his whiles run not do Lng much sow 

ing I/heat I'or' the Hegroes to p Lough &. looking to things about the 
plunt:_.1.tion (sun 26 frost) r v;ont to Ilugh 1,;cCains sGnioI'S for to hear 
ono t·ir Eartain a Covo ncrrt or' Minister Pr-o ach , He givo us 2 sor-mons 
but short my mind is Irrt.e r-r-up't e d so that I cannot r-omomoe r- the 'i1axtes 
but 5.n tho af t.e.r-no on it wan Luke the 19 Ohapt; but I know not wha t . 
Verso, \'lhen all xuxe over I wont home to uncles & staid all tai:;ht 

, (mon 27 mo dor-a to) I wont from uncles up to ? ? by the i"Jay I cn LLd 
a t old i;lr Wolfs when I went to Da.dys I t.urnod in for to Plougi.1 in. 
the remainder of my whes t in the evening when I Loost my horses I 
~~~n~ up to brothor Aldrs & Staid all night ( tus 28 like for rain) . 
~(<..A.r..1.y I- wont . rr-om brother Alexrs to thdys & followed rr.y :Plough 

. won 29 cloudy) I finished secging of my ~lhoat Than I vmlkod Down 
· :to Jaa Beckot::; o.bout a ::;mal.!. Trude that him & I v-nw o.bout than 
returned homo & staid nll Hight- (thir 30 wet) I went to David 
Orrs for to see a.bout some money that he 'i/J.n owoing. of me ho was 
not ut hor:1e- I turnod in and Discourst his Daughter f.'iargret a· 
w~.ilo thnn home to ·my fathers & staid all Night (fri 31_,,wct) I 
~ont ovor to Jno Aikons because yeastorday L1orning his •df'o had 
her 7th chilcl Born which is hor 1st son. In tho evening I wont 
· ome to Dadys &: staid all Night- . · 

- NOVr:i11BJ~R 1800 Book Vlth N • Carolina 
(so.t l s.orno rain} Ea.rly I wont up to brother Alaxdr raado but 
little turry but homo to Dadys from thilt I went to Da~id Orrs 
for to see a.bout my tlioney ag;1L1 but finds Orr not at home let 
(y~astorday was tho rane between ~ha.rid Groys stud & Coon Plilors 
& Greys win} I turned in a cou1.,ts tho V:iughtor ag .. dn l: it soomd 
Io o.g1"000.ble w1 th the f:::nnlloy trw t !11rs -~rr pays m? my r<lon?y lb.at 
went homo to my ruthors & sto..id all fjisht (sun 2 wo..rm) orother 

Alexr & I sot off frorn Dadys ::~ rnnt Down to uncles in tho oven 
he vrnnt. homo ~nd!fl...-sm&J.nslm.n:.'bxllC:T.:m::ttl!l.··J.!ITT0.3·li1X & I stc.id {my Aur1t c?r:- 
tinueG very sick yeat- (mon 3 cool) bcforo d:J.y I went to Jas ~·fll- 
sons fC!_!:~~hJ~_qpnJ.ni'S h.!.~~J:.~~_i.:g.I:. t_q__:s.tp.J:~};.,si~h. ~o.1~_e,,_slle0g .. fon 
C'Fiarsto1:L}',: I had bu'."-iness vith him. Froi:i ther 1 vrnnt to .!:!;zqr Ji.1c>:1uey3 &: rGccived of him 3q DolL1r::; on P?t~r Co:l~rnans ac~ount 
~~o l.s not doconsr d:Jo!n tho.t I ricnt to Jno i.,cGains tne morn?:ng 
•. ing cool I alighted & wurr:Hl myself. 'lncm I went on up to •;m. 
.i.:cC3.1ns I ha.ve n~t been thora sinc0 th~~ 23 (H' Sop;n e::~ _} __ w~s v_~!'X._ 
kindly entertained (sully I•lcCain} ( war~n prornis~s efoner;od) I re- --- 
turn~d home to uncles ('_; imeda toly one o_f his .de,sro Uoys &. I sot 

, off ~ w?_nt to my fo. the r's in order the Next mornin~ for to ~o to 
.~old Nr ll:mory Hurt";ots for to got sider fer !D.Y Aunt for it ~s her 
c~ief r1rink- (tus 4 frosty) Burly in tho r:-1orning ne sot of.l. from 
~,idy~; &. wont to old f,)r H:.irgotn But his sider was all sold1 so rm 
·uent about 1/2 mile furde:e to Wm Chc:mnoys there we got lO:s go.1- 
lons or sider than w·.; came to r.'!r Ilargets ugitin from that to bro 
thor Alexdr G: to u:.ldys from that hoj;le to unclo3 by t~1is t~no it 
was Lato (wen 5 frost ) I was attending of tho mill ~nt~ i ~ant 
~~rto Hugh fiodgE)rs & ;taid all Night {jean Rodgers) (thir 6 frosty) 
b ly I 'lrnnt from Hugh RodP:ors homo to uncles- Not very muc~ 
usiad at any 1mployment (fr1 7 Light frost) I vms all day u: all 
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Hir:;ht at uncles I did fix up for to go to the Vlidor1 Oon Lmans VANDUE 
~ut my horse dodge mo- (sat 8 modora.to) (yoastordo.y I rocoivod f.rom 
t'ittle Berry Cr-cnshaw upon Henery Or-o nehuw s account 30 Dollars} In 
/1~ a.ft0rnoon I V1cmt to Char-Le Gilluspys calld in at a house whar e 
'1c~lroy now lives a s I cumo home) ca L'Ld at Jno Sproberys- (sun 9 
mod0ro.te smoky weather) In the afternoon ~'Im McCain & his Wife c arne 
to uncles & I wont homo with them & staid all Night & was friendly 
~ntorned_ (sally McCain) (mon 10 moderate) I went .from Ylr... facC.::dns : 
~l Lord i.'.iurns from th::it to Paul Fishers to Vim Fishers fr-0:_:.1 there to 
H omon Harvlos my business was for to buy Rye or Barley Both from 
D ai•vie ~ to J.Jo.dys up to br-o bher' Alexdrs & back to Da dy s from that to 
~Viel koors from that to David Or-r-s by thio time it wa s Late so I 
st:1id a.11 night- )Ms.rgrot Orr) ha ha a free corit.o c t for. to mo.rry 
~ccordinz ~o the peoples waJ I was kindlcy ent~~tained {tus 10 frost) 
O.!'ly I soi; off froH1 Dav l d Or r s & went to the \·fidcw Osbourn::i from 

~ha.t to Jno Aikonc from thnt to Esqr Sharid Greya Wm Legitt 0: G-.c-eys 
aughtop Jonney vw.s ?1iARIED I staid & took dlnnor with thom than I 

\7(;)nt homo to unc Le s & staid all Night (wen 12 frosty} I am fast 
bfo~in,i:nr.; for to be feel myself cnpabl_~ of working I bog Ln for to 
ix tn~ -still house in order to mako ~fulsky a soon as it R:dns 

~~y ?:~Ylt continues sick) ( thir 13 warmi I was helping fol" to pic1:: 
.~e Hill stones .C:xpecting of Rain shortly- {fr1 14 moderate) I 
1110nt from uncles to Wm Lie;otts from bhe re to Hugh Por-b Lae s fr·om. 
.~at home (my err:.rnd was for to Buy Ryo I got tho pro;11iso of soma) 

te in tho ovonine I went up to Hugh Ro~~ers & staid all niGht 
~ s.::tt 15 frosty) soon in tho morning I \/Gnt from Hug..11 Rodgers home 
to Un.clos still puting things to rights in ordor for stillinG as 
soon as it rains- (sun 16 frosty} I was all d·1y at ho~:~e {non 17 
modern.to) I went to Andre~7 ~Va.lk0rs Esqr from th:1t to Jno 11cC:J.ins ( 

v.,(discourst fiiiss Botsy a. while) from thr.tt I w0nt to _Sanmel Wardons 
for ~o see hi:-n about !::Omo Money th·1t ho vms 1ow0ing or ~1e from _:that 
to .r:..sqr Jno i-Iueys Zc Wardon got s. sumr:ions out for one ll°'-'.'lllct tnat 

ovrnd him I brought thG sumhons ·~ii th mo the Next morninc: for to take 
it to Ja.s Shun..--ions ;·;ho in Lately suorn 'lfm for Constu.ble ( tus 18 
moderute) li:arly I wont - fro;n uncles up to Jas Shannons vli th the sum ... 
mons for Wardon I nmcle but Little tarry but horr.e again In the afte~· 
noo1~ I not off froil uncles [:,:, ;·rnnt by u;_in1.ol V'linchestcrs v1ith an 
ax Tor Jno lla:,:'::'i:::ms to upsot I vicnt on to Peter Ro.pes the evening 
boing turnd cool I oa.lld for 1/2 pint of Br::mdy fro11:. that.~ wont 
to Jno Osbourne; ,calld in &: for- to koop them to look LJmileirtc; at 
me .r give h13 vdfe~-. Daughter a .-ihilo chat) By this tit!"!.o ~t was 
Late in tho nie;ht I went to .i..>'.ldys & staid till mor.;:iing (uen 19 
hard frost very Early 1 wont up to brother Alexdr u: ba?k to.,fathers 
ag~in e:. fror:i th•:\ t hoJt1e to unclos- In tho evenins I wen~ to .ino 
Llcl!;lroy8 I not in his houso fr:.n that to Hugh ~i:odc;0rs u: home aguin 
I ,,wa.s after h:ind:; fo:c> to cut still ·:JOod tomorrow ( thir 20 in the "' 
~1 ternoon it ca:~io on. SNOW tho first wo had this seas?n} I was cut- 
ins still wood ~ith so~e hands I had hired Lato in tno evening I 
~~ent over to J a::; Hil8on::i ho 1170.n c(?r!~?. _E?r~~-~.f!-"9~~~~Chn_:sls t?.?? this day; 
~-R.:rou"ht r,'e a "'ti1--1-·""'.11·r··---1~-.;-:0·-n~t----thcn·o -:ne vms gone from home so I 

··-·"-1• . • •'> ~· 1011 .1 , ) ( went to liu[311·-R.'d;:,-- · ·~--·o:· _._ id J 1 Night (je:in Rodgors fri 21 cl011r 
& f t ) o c-,er oJ l>. s i...:t a - . 1 s- n , ros -y Early r wont fr•om lfor<h Rodgors ho1r!e to unc GS ...: ...:-80.;:c. 
up th~1 hor~.e ~ & \'font ovor to J~8 W~J.X·-9..1l2~-~5_?.r.5?.\1Ght_i l)O:i!e .. r.ry _,s:11L.1 
tl~1t ne brou@1t me froc:i Charl~ronShe is :r:rn.rkecl 66.; g~ll?ns 1.-he . 
p1 i~e l Dollar & 25 Cents oor ~all t;;hich was 82 Doll u; 62 Con~ 
& tn.e oarriaco 3 Dollars&. 50 Cants sot the still star.1ds me 8~ 
Dollar~ fc 12 Cents .. When I got home I wont to J\ndro\'/ i/allrnrs Esqr 
~twas his Law dJ.y from there 1 went to Frances Ashleys from th~t 
0 Jas Ueckets by this time it was in the N18ht I stnid till.morning 
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(sat 22 hard frost) very Enrly I Left Jas Becketa & ~ent to Dadys from 
that to brother Alexdr & back to Dadya fro~ that home to uncles pre 
sently Jas Shannon &: his son e.:: Jno McNeely came to uncles & them & 
I sot off' & went to Jno Huoys Esqr there I got judgment against Jno 
Hamlet for 24 Dollars & some shillings Than McNeely & I turnd into. 
Raceing I run my Black against his Grey for a Bottle of brandy & 
I Beat him he was not satisfied with that but Draws of the shoes 
of his horse & we had the other heat for another Bottle & I Beat 
him ac;ain then I beleava that he was willing :for to leave off that 
Dport- It Ls now in the night I werrt up to Jno McCains & staid till 
morning- (Elizabeth McCain) (sun 23 hard frost) I went from Jno , 
McCains home to uncles- (mon 24 Exceeding hard f~oot & high cold 
winds) I was at home till Late I went to Go or-go Mc1.'lhirtars seniers-· 
I WEI.a not in the old mane houac but in a little house that bis son 
in-law Denten Smart was liging in Tomorrow I was for to help him 

·for to move to Cuin Creek I went to Eug..11 Rodgers from that home & 
(tua 25 vast cold) very Early I sot off from uncles with his waggon 
fo1" to move Mn Smart according to promise again I got to LJas Wils9ns -) 
I was very cold so I ca.l.ld in & warmd than Drove on to oldr.rrwcWhfr:O 
ters took in Mr Smabts household atuf!' than Drove to Jno McWhirtera 
for to got the remindor of my load his corn & foder was there. Aaron 

,McWhlrter was for to hall for him too so we eot our waggons Loaded 
& Drove to J a s Mc Caine place whe r-e he was for to 11 ve f'or acme time. 

'l~r Smart \Vent over to old Mr Mc Cains for a Bottle of Brandy but the 
~_old people was from home so he got none so when ho came back being 
~I was better acauented about the house ho wanted me for to go to the 
_-old mans & get a Dottle so I went over & got a Bottle of Brandy when 
· I got back the _e.re near done- unloading so whon we got done wo Drove 
.back to Jno McWhirters got our waggons Loaded again & Drove bacJ.; to 
:McCuins·place again by this time it was in the Night against the time 

·that we got done unloadin~ & out horse fed & our suppers & Each one 
.Drove home it wns near midnight- I am much tormented with the tooth 
ach- (wen 26 cool mornincr) I&: uncle Negro Ben sot off with the wag- 

·gon & some Darley for to0go to Dadys- we went to Jas Beckcts from 
that to Dadys & left our Barley & came back to Beckets e~ took in 
some corn that I had there from ther ~e Dro~e homew (thir 27 moder 
ate) my brother Alexr was helping me for to set up one of my stills 
we did not finish (fri 28 moderate) I finished buildinG o:r th() fernio 
that I began yeasterday:: A scatch of a Dream ... Last nle;ht I Dreumed 
& behold I was 1n the old patriarch Jacobs stead & Leah & Rachal & 
I was together at the Brink or some great wator & we was prapering 
£or to cross it (we had some sort of a pilot but I oannot tell what 
he wa_s) & we sot Dovm & Each one suns a lovely verse & thour;ht the 2mmnJ;ID 
Beautifulest that over I heard but when I awoko I could not recolect . 
our verses for to write them- I thought that Leah was not beautiful 
but or all tho Beauties that ever I beheld Rachel Exceeded all as 
we sot & sung I kept her blumy sheoks & thought that never an an3le 
could ever Exceed her- But concorninc; of the water that we wo.re to 
cross we did not. know whither it had any Bottom or no & vre was going 
into 1 t so wl thout _any thing for to go over in but our faith to / 

r Bear us over- But befo~e we entered the water I awoke & behold it~ 
was a Dream- I f'clt sorry for parting with my eweot cornpany ... (aat 
2~ moder~) I sot off from & went to \1m ilishers for to see him 
about nomo still vessels but he was not at ho~e I went to Lord Burns 
.from that to David Starns from there to Wm rkCains. 

This day there was some hands Repairing of. a School house 
for Wm McCrory at Jas Wllsons & as the fell a Board Tree Qt the sad 

· ~cc~dent. that happened a limb of the Tree struck Jaa Wilson on the .i 
eo. & killed him deo.d he Never spoke a word. .J 

·1 
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However1 I staid all N1gl;lt'at.Mr McCaina (sally McCain) I was very_ 
kindly treated {sun 30 eharp frost) Mias Sally McCain ,~ I sot off 
& went to the Waxhnw Meeting house f·or to 'he ar- preaching -Indeed I 

·do not know whither Either of us went altogether for love of the 
preaching or not- However 1 t was one J1!1_ M~ite that prcacht the 
portion of Scripture that ho spoko from from was the 10 Chapt of 
Mnrk from the 17 verse- When sermon was done we Rode homo to her 
fathers a.gain by this time it wa s Dark & I staid all Night• 

December 1800 Book Vl st N. Caroline. 
~ (mon 1 sharp frost) ver.y Barly I sot off from Wm MoCn.ins & calld 
in (I may now so.y at the Widow Wilsons from thut home to my unclen• 
1~ the evening- brother Wm cnme"·{o-· uTi6lea & him & I walked up to 
Hugh Rodgers & staid all night (tus 2 hard frost) very Early we r 

wont to uncles r~ from that we sot off in order for to eo to Datlys~ 
When we got as fv.r as Hugh McCrorys we e a l.Ld Ln there be.tfo.u.130 hl 8 
step DauGhtor Winny Clark was for to be married this day to Jonathan 
Broom- after some time he come & they go t Married lold M~_CoQ.k done 
it)- We staid e~ took dinner with them &. courlest about. a while Tho.n 

.Jno Cry Samuel Becket b~other Wm & I got on our horses & went·over 
to Pet~r Rapes Drank Brandy~ Divled about till in the night than 

.cry rlecket & I went .Back to McCrorys & staid till wo seen the young 
couple Beded than I went to Jas Beckets & staid till morning (wen 

\ 3 frost) Early I went from Jas Beckebs up to Dadus made myae Lf'a 
short coat Lnte in the evon I went up to brother Alexr & staid all 
Night (some rain) (tbir 4 cloudy) soon in the morni~g I wont from 
brother Alex.rs to Dadya ma.de but Little stay till I aot off for 
home I cnlld in at Frances-Asbleys for to see him about some copper 
ware from that home to uncles & praperd things for mashing grain 
for to make whisky- (fr1 5) warm) I Masht a. Bushel &~- of Meal for 
to make whisky Allowing the Next day for to Mask some more the lst 
I Masht thi a season (sat 6 moderate) I Masht 2-~ Bushels more (sun 
7 moderate) I was all day at home- (mon 8 moderate) I began about 
setin0 my new still- (tus 9 sharp frost) I was wor~ing at my furnia 
till Late I went to the widow Wilsono from that to HuGh Rodgers & 
staid till morning (wen 10 hard frost) very Early I went from Huell 
Rodgers home & finished my furnis- ( thir 11 cool. some rain) I went 
to Frances Ashleys for some coopper war e ( fri 12 windy ·'.c uncommon 
cold} -I was puting things in order about the still house viz what 
littl~ I did do but it was so cold that I did but vory Little of 
any thing (sat 13 Exceeding cold) I was as the former day ~usy & 

. not doing much lfoither (sun 14 vast hard freesos) I was a.t home all 
duy and a.11 night (mon 15 ho.rd frost) r got all thinc;s in fix a.bout 
my stills !'or running if I he.d watc;r but the Lako of water keeps me 
from steady business for which I am uneasy tn mind continua.ly for 

·it seems as if I was for to make nothing this winter- (tus lG cool) 
Early I sot off with uncles wageon & Negro Boy Pet for to go to Wm 

.Fishers for some rlogsheds for stilling before we got~ way our fore 
horses scard in the creek & wheeld round & Broke our wagGon toungs 
(I thought it was Bad) however I took an ax & put it in again & 
went on~ took a rong road & we went whore Never u Waggon went be 
fore nor I know not whither ever one will go that way again but we 
got to Fishers ~.: got Ilogg & give him 5 Dollo.rs for them than drove 
ho~e (wen 17 hard frost) I was galling wood for my stills till even 
Than I began for to single Whialcey nun one stillful than I went· to 
Bod (thir 18 modornte) I went to Wm McCrorys school house this morn 
ing his schollars had BARD him out for their Christmas play. We 
Drank Brandy & Deviated uhile there than some Quentity of us went to 
Hugh Rodgers & Drank Brandy & foold nbout till in the even than I 
went home & run nnother still full of sinelings & had Drank rather 
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more Brandy than I c ommon'Ly do at once .for it Does not agr e e very 
well with me this while & by tho time I ho.d_my stillful done I 
thnught it was ·Bed time & I went to,Bed (fri 19 wnrm) & W6t more 
rain than has been for a long time before I run 3 stillfuls then 
Doubled in the night made 6-~ ga.llono Now 1 t ia La.,te in the night 
as I sit before my still furnas writing of these Lines I think 
it socms e.a if my Lot was hard for mo to bo hero & other prople 
takelng of their rest in sleep & indeed I e.m not very able for 
much -- & Expect much of it from now to Spring• But I can't eay 
that it is Necessity that Drives me But the greod of gain; There• 
fore a great Number of people will say it is no matter of him. 
(sat 20 warm) I Mnsht 2 runs of Whisky v1hich wa a a. stout peace 
of Business (sun 21 hard frost)I went from that to brother Alex: 
& etaid till Late in the even thnn I went buck to Dndy~ nnd stu!d 
all Nie}lt (mon 22 moderate} Early I went fivom my fathers to Wm 
Riners for to see him about 30 nushela of corn that he wns o~ein3 
of me from that I went to brother Alexrs I made but Little tarry 
till I went to my fathers aenin from that to brother Wms. from 
there ~ome to my uncles- (tus 23 very warm for the senson of the 
yea.r) Rioeing up Long before day I vren t to the Mill .!c gr-ound me 
some· corn in order for to Mash me another run of V/hisky When day 

· was come I Masht my run of ·whisky ... Lute in the afternoon I sot 
off in order for to pay e. visit I WE:lnt to Wm McCains. It was his 
Daughter sally that I e.imd for to converse with this night & as 
it happened she was from homo so I got my sleep (wen 24 warm) 
very Early I had my horse sadled f::. rode h ome &: for to try an Ex 
periment I Masht 2 Bushels of Meal in a Hogd alow1nt; When it is 
ready for to yeast for to take a pailful out of one that is work 
ing & throw in it for yea.st I did so & it wrought vehemently. In 
the afternoon I went to David Crenshaws to Henerys store Bought 
me a Jacket Pattern & 1i yds of sirting from that I went to Wm 
Smiths from that home (thir 25 warm) I turnd in to the still house 

· for to single a run of Whisky a little after dark I sot off from 
uncles & went to Peter Hapes I turnd in & converst 'Uith Mic;s 
Na~cy a while than I went to by brother Wms for this morning his 
wire had her 2 child BORN which is a son from that I went to 
Dadys & staid till morning (fri 26 warm) Early in tho morning 
brother Alexr & I sot off from Dadys with a waggon & went to 
Wm Riners & got 30 Bushels of corn that ho was owcinG of me 
from that we turnd and Drove to uncles and ho went for home 
and I tlirnd into the still houso again and was all Nic;ht there 
(sat 27 warm) I Doubled a run of Whisky for my self made 9 gallons 
I was in the still house till in the night very wot night (sun 
28 we~ morning) I was all day at uncles (mon 29 modc~ate) I turnd 
into the still house mach t a run & run slnglinss st Lllght Doubled 
made 10 gallon was all Night in the still house Wm.McCoy"'wo.s with 
me & eood Sir our eyes wo.s almost smokt Blind (tus 30 sharp front) 
I Masht & wan Singling of another one Hogshed & run sin~lings 
(wen 31 shurp frost) I Masht & Doubled a run made 11 gallons & 
run Singlings Drivolne; on Jehu Like, 
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. (thir l sharp frost) I vaa ~g at th~ Hill till noon Than I aadl.ed my 
horse & rode tp Wm HcCaina from that to Davld Starns to a shooting Hatch 
there I was till in tho niGht Thon 1 went home with Wm HcCaina people 
thore lr.18 a. number more thcr that staid all night- (sally l-lcCain) all things 
did not go to roy m1nd but Ol the ld.ndnoss of tbo people to me (fri 2 moderate) 
Early I \i-ent from Wm HcCains to uncles & turnd :i..nto the still hou.oe & ma:ilit 
a run or Hhioky &. run eincllngs - eamo on Rru..n (sat 3 childing cold) Enrly 
I turnd into tha ctill house, run singlinga till Night than Doubled made 9~ 

. "",lo...,.., c~un 4 t=QU s,c--" • ..!1--..:1.t' •• "I C"'"'"'\ T ··-~ ~"1"1 ,,~•P ~ ... ~--~"' I~.,,...,,, c: 
(;U4 ·~• lb uu av ..r. ·uv U" U.1.-'u.J.l.U. ·v.vv.J ..&. ~·a~ ~ v.a,.y '-""' .. ....,,...., \'""'..._. _, . 
Dred.ful cold) I turnd into the rrt.ill house run eingl.ir1gs at Night Doubled 
\las all nieht in thostill house runmg of my stills made 10~ ga.llons. 
(tus 6 somowhnt moderate) I mashf a run of l"nt:i.sky & nm. sineling & attended 
the. I~ so that. I did not get as much dons· in the still house as I t-rould · 
a. m.sht for (wen 7 moderate but wet) I mnoht a run of Hhioky & rrm sine;ling 
till night & ti.1.an Doubled made 11 eallono. ( thir 8 moderate high waters) 
I ·waa in the still house ( frl 9 moderate) I maehb a run of \·!Ttlskj :& run 
Einelings ( sat 10 moderate) I ma.sht a run of. Musky & Double:d made bu.t 
9 &Ulen~ (",..,... ll •"""+ ..,.,,.,.......,.;..,,..) T u,.,11.,.,,.~ ,,,.... +.I"\ T..!,,"h Prv1m::>v>o /?, T . .,,+.n ~,..., +.ho • - u~ IRV~ .,JJ>J,,,..Ai..a..A•b • •• ~ ... """"._.... ""t' .,~ ...... .......,.. .. ·--o-•.,, - - .... _ -· --- 
evem.ng his eon t .. 'ro. & I went over to Jno HcElroyo from that I went horn.e • 

. ( trd."' -,·~ r.'!--4- u--n T>-~ I n........---" _ .... ~-~-- ... t..-'-- "'~·· --~ .i.i...~~~ T 11""'~-A th <;> .Ll.viV !JV1 'IfiY ~ .J.>.lo.'l;;idJ,~V bVJ.d.!Ll,;UO V•u.J.l(;O .A.V .... Vl&O .,, ...... ,U ~ ,_,,....,,,.V 

at I marled a strange Woman with iiho::n I had no ncquentcnce & aft.or I 
Jllaried she proved with child to som other mm However afte:t" I had marlc-d 
~er I became Discontented £or ,_mat I had Dona I thought on my other sweet 
earts 'Hi th home I had spent many an hour & the more I Looked at. my spouse 
i~e less I thought of her - Whon I a1roke 1 t was a Dream & I was e].ad. (mon 

sharp !rost) Riseing up bci'ore day I sot my stills o.ru.nin8 this day I kept 
the stills aruning ~c. helpt for to pick the t'.dll stones in the Night Doubled :U run_. of Whisky that I beean !or to sin[;].e this ::c>rning made 9 Gall?ns was 
1 Night in the still house. {tus l3 Ii10derate) J. masht a. run of Wlusky & 6 ne).ed a run. (wen 14 warm) I ma.Dht a run or vnusky & Doubled on<3 ma.do 10 
~al.lens & l'U..'l singlings till almost day Wm HcCrory bcing id th roe t.-o went to 
-~ & slept till day { th1r 15 warra) fd.t>eing up after a short nap I sot my 
e~s arwung than wont over to jci.s Sm:i. ths for to fJee him about ao:ne Honey 

the was oweing ot me I got no Money but got an order on David orr 
~12 Bushels of corn I Returns home & Doubled a run of t-Tnislcy r.1.11de but 0 

ona ( I may say Dam the Luck but perhaps it is par-t my 01-mo fault tr--,.Yilig 60 
many) Nev ways ( fri 16 warm) I rnnsht a run of Hhis~ &. sineJings (sat 17 

1 \!1anu I rna.sht a run or Whisky & Doubled one made but 62 gallons Than I had 
)~ ~Dhorse So.dled & sot off & went to Peter Rapes from that to Jno osbourns 
) Ur '1Vld orr was there we staid & Drank Whisky awhile & tooke supper. 'l'hrui 
11 ~~tori• invlted me for to go home with .him &.. I did not caro much - I thought 

him bI Would to &Discourse his Daughter Hnreret a uhile so I went home with 
kind~ ao it happened she was not at horo so I was disappointed but O hou 
h D e old Woman was she seems fully persuaded that I am eoing to ma.ry '. 1 Her aughtcr but if she kncu my mind she would not think so much of mo - ·--, '.'.., 1" 11.17• 
D owevcr I C~ted n while & got my horse fod than I went to Jno Aikens 1:0 1 · · 

0~~~ & over to brother Wms & back to Dad.ya & staid till evening than I sot . 
of e:1. ~;~~home to uncles. (mon 19 much rai:i} E~~y I sot my ~ti~s aruning 
20 nG-1-Uies in the Night I Doubled & made .u ga.u.ons & run s:1.ng..Ungs ( tus 

·a , 000\ &: clear) I masht n run of Hh.isky & n;n sinG].inGa ( I was sent for by 
Ne;:oue foman this day which is anoueh for to make rr.e Laugh the gi.rlc I 
Uillr kept Company with but thrl)o tirnca & she is fully persuaded that I 
not ~her~ thinks Lonz for to seo r:ie. but i£ :;ho lmew my mind she r.ocd 

m hcrseJ.t tmcaDy for I never hn.d the ~t notion or Haryine of her. 
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all the company that over I kept with her Was for past tLue because I seen 
th.at I oould 'Win bar affeotiona her name is not yet mentioned. but to mako 
a long story short it ie Mies Peggy orr. (wen 21 sharp frost) I masht a 
run of Whisky & Doubled one made but l~ gallons it was a run that I wrought 
without Malt or yeaat, Late 1n tho even I had my horse sadled & off I went in order 
for to pay a Visit I went to Froderick Fishers Drank some Brandy with him 
from that I went to Wm HcCaina the place where I aloted for to abide to morn- 
ing but things did not go exactly to my mind therefore I had my horse sad.led 
and off I went from that to Jno McCains & staid till morning ( thir 22 sharp 
frost but pleasant. day) Earlv I set off from Jno McCaine I called in at 
Andwra a fou minutos f~om t~t home run singlinga till Night thrul I Doubled 
made 2~ gal.lone ( fri 2.3 mcderato) I masht a run of Whioky & run vinel.ings 
(sat ~ some wot ) I Maeht e. run oi ri'nioky a Doubled. one made 9~· gillonse 
in tha even. l wont up to jas Becket-s irom thai:. to Dadye & otai<l till morn ..... 
ing ( e1ln 25 moderate) I went from Dndya up to brother Alexr from that wa 
wont to jas Loweys madebut, Little stay till ora ;..~nt back in the ::Utcrr.oo!'l 
.to Dadys again & over to brother Wma & back to Dadys & staid all Night ( mon 
26 somewhat cool ) very Early I Left Dadys & went to home to uncles. . 
I turnd into the still house & run einglings all day 1n the night Doubled 
made 10~ gallons & run singllngs I am strangeLy afflicted ( tus 27 moderate) 
I maaht. 11 run & l"l.'Jl sin&lln~s till Night & than I .Uoubled again being up 
all tho trl.cht before I got done I fell aoleep & run over my Ong & Lost soma 
Quenti ty but I made 11 gallons was all night in tha still house ( tron 28 
warm) I masht a run & run einglings till Dark (it rains) than I sot of£ 
&: :nt to Wm McCains &.still till morning (sally HcCain) her & I has had 
a ghty chat this night & many a time we have kept Company & many times 
it seemed as if nothing could part us & other times it seoms as if w-e 
never wuld mary. However this night we havo Concluded for to Quit it all 
~~t~~ for a. Twelve Month & see if we could make up our minds Rightly in 

9• so this morning we parted in Love with an intention for to keep 
the above Resolution ( thir 29 warm) However Early I Left Wm l1cCains & 
went home to uncles & turnd into my still house to my Daily calling l1asht 
~hrun & Do~bled made 10 gallons & run einglinga - 0 l I there is somthina 
a e materm.th me &: I can not tell what - (fri 30 mocierate) I sot my stills 
t runing Than I sot off with uncles Waggon & Negro Ben & went up to my fathers 
~r a ~nd or corn t call at jas Beoketa I had a Quantity of hands helpin 

0 troo or to shill corn at my fathers this night ( sat 31 warm ) Ear1 v we so orr r . · =v 
l();\ gall rom&Dadys & Drove home to uncles & Doubled a run of \faisi:y made · 
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~o~~r! ~lear & P~easan for the season ~f the year. ) I \Ialked up to Hugh 
I sot my ~~~d till in the afternoon than home again ( mon 2 wet ) Early 
gallon~ 16 i s aruning run singllngs till in the Nir;ht & Doubled made 11 
lro.rlll for t~raa all nieht in the still house ( &. ver-'-J unfit for it ) ( tus 3 
warm) I Ha=~~ason) I Hasht a run of Whisky & run sinellnes {wen 4 very 
SWOP7 a Blo. . a run of Whisky & J.Joubled mado ll gall'.)ns. This eveninO' I <. 

horse t v:K horse that I got from Wm Coughran to my .father for a ro~ 
& stni~ !ii- him 10 Dollars to Boot Than I sot off & went to Isreal Walkups 
to make .3 ~ght he had sent me word that he Could instruct me how for 
of Whisky ~ ons to tho bushel ( thir 5 wann ) Hr, Walkup & I r'i.a.sht a rw4 
from that h an I sot off for home called 1n a few minutes at Jno stephensons 
tor uncle m:o iJ_~s all nip)lt in the still hous9 Doubled t:. run o! Whisky 

e :a gallons ( fri 6 ·Exoeeding warm ) I Hasht a run of Whisky 

'' 
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& run sinclinr.;s • ( eat 7 warm ) I nas!1t a run of ':./hi.sky & Doubled made 
11 Gallons (sun 8 wann) I was all day at unoleo. I om af.flictcd. &. no 
one lmowes it many thini;s troubles my mind e.t precent & I make it knowod 
to none. { mon 9 warm) ru.seing up before day I sot my stills nruning 
& went to tho Widow Wilsons to hQ:r VANJJGE. There I had to be Clerk & · 
before we got the business or the day setled it was sometime in thG 
night I went home & Doubled a run of Whisky made 11 gallons ( tus 10 
lret & cool) I H<'lSht a run & run sinelines ( wen 11 cold ) I Masht a run of 
Whisky & run singlinga till Night than Doubled made 11 gallons ( thir 12 
cold) I run singlin"'S till Late t.11an Doubled Isreal Walkup way of Bash 
made Wh0l6 7;l_, rral,0~~ T have "l _,..,,. ,.,,0 ... "' '·1"Sht t1..,..,t , .... .,-,r s, ~ r +.hi:"r rln 1"Vl hAt.t.&:i.,. .. b ..L 11.;J ..£., .1.Q'W-.;J J .lo \,.U.I...;, ALI. •V 1.U. .. ~ .-,,_~ -. -- -·-.; _..,, .... - -- ... --- 

I shall be done that way ( fri. 13 cold ) I tlasht a run of -frtlsky sinclings · 
till in the ni£;ht I fell rnyseU I1uch fetauged &. unfit for such steady Labour-, 
(eat 14 cold) I Doubled e. run nio.de lO gallon.a Than I Got off & uont up· 
to Dadya & Etcld all nicht ( fiUil l5 cold) I wont i'rom D~dys up to brother 
Alcxrs mado but little stay till I went back to Do.dya from that them & I 
Jwent to n meeting houeo a bout a mile thore old Hr. Cook preacrrt his Trod, 
I. did bot hear as for to remember ho-..rever when sermon was done I vront to 
Dadys fromthn,t I went by Jno osbourns & home to uncles ( mon 16 cool ) I 
t..rns ru..7li.'11c singlings ill day & helpine for to pick the mill atones. ( tus 
l7rooderato l I Masht n run & Doubled one made ll gallons Than I sot off 
& ,went up ·~:-:m;'f r~thers for to get e. Qu.entity of corn slU.J.letl fo:r t!'e next 
day tJ'no ~sbourn.,haa appointed !or to hall me down a. load- However when I . 
1rent to Do.dys I "rrent over to Jnos made but Little ntay tLU I went bnck tO 
Dn.dys ~ st..-tld till morning ( wen 18 wot ) when the Rain sonr,rhat abated · 
I sa.dled.my horse & rodo over to osbourns for to see i.f he was ready for 
to_ hall _my COJ:'n ·ror it is ready shild But the morning being wot made the 
roe.de slippy oo that he did not Like for to go but would rather Lay it over 
till tomorrow so·I went back to Dadys & from that to uncles. ( thir 19 warm) 
I. run singlings ti:. Masht a run ( frl 20 moderate } I tfasht arun & Doubled 
ma.de ll,callons (sat 21 cool) I sot my stills arunine that I sot off from 
uncle~ & went to Pady Da.vlons with Cloth for to got him for to make me a 
coat 1fuon I returnd. back as far aa Hug.11 Coffeys tho.re was some Company sport 
ine & tho inn1sted on me for to Light so I did so we-Drank Whisky a.while 
&. 'Some of them sot off vi th me a we r.·tmt to Hugh HcCains scniers & there 
wna a Number of people Collected there for to Boe -~_9Q_uRl~_ot__!iegroe~- - 

.. !'~!:d_ so I tarried a.w'nila & )hn HcCain & his Wif c vaa there & tho so 
i'roindly invitod m0 for to go home with them that! could not reject them 
so I rode off home with them & staid all Nicht (sally NcCain) she was 
very freindly-- this evening uncle Doubled a run of ~ihlsky for mo made ll 
gallons -- · ( sun 22 cool ) I •rent from iv'ln i"lcCains homo to uncles. ( mon 
23 moderuto I lt;asht a. run of tfuisky & run sin?.lines ( Ah mine affliction 
continues but not all torrether as b:::i.d ac it has been l-:ith mo) ( tus 2h 

n warm ) I Haah.t arun & Do~blcd one mildc 11 sallons. Late l went up to 

{

1 Hugh Rodf:ers. to a singing ocllool there vas. a.. Nwnber of. pco_pl? collected 
for to dn12: & for my part I thouzht vory Little o! their Hus:.i.c, I otaid 

· nll N~ght ( wen 25 warm ) very Eo.rly + l.o~t Hugh Hodgers ~ 1ront home & 
X'U."l SJ.ng..lin~o ( thir 26 Rain & warm ) I liclsht a. nm of ~ihisky & Doubled 

1ono mado 12~· r;o.llono. ( fri 27 exceed.inc wurm ) I runsinglincs till Ln.te 
'than I went to Hur;h McCnins scnler for tho Loan of a DaITel ffi<.'1.d.G but Little 
iatny till I returnd homo ( :;r.t 28 ~ram ) I ""oubled a run of v1t!'>J.sk<; r.i.£.dc ll 
e~lons Than I went to Capt Dnviea Muster ground (rnd o~d i'~ild. of Jno - 
Stephcmsons ) tho La.st Muster Dr.vies had preposed Resining .:i:: this wr:..s 
appointed for to F.1.ect another Capt but uhcn the pcoplG' wns collected he 
hold hio Commission, but i-.-e ellected in Wm Rodgers for insign about Dark 
I Left that )dth Hugh Rodgers & his eone & lront mth them & staid oJ.l. NiQ1t. 
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(sun 1 Like for Rain but warn for the season of the year) Early I Left.Hugh 
lodgero & went home to uncles. & from that I sot off in order for to go to 
Jadya I called in at Poter Rapes & Hiss Peegy orr being thero · I spent some 
~ime in conversation with her & it seemed for to do her a great ploasura. 
rrom Rapes I vent to Dadys·from that up to brother Alexrs mada but Little 
stay till I returnd back to ~a.dys &. staid all Night ( mon 2 cloudy but warm) 
[ Left Dadys &. went home to uncles & Haeht a run of ifuisky & run sint;line;a 
(tua 3 'Warm) I Hashj3' a run of Whisky & run singlings till Late than Doubled 
nade 10 gnllona ( wen 4 warm ) I run singllngs { thir 5 Exceedkng much 
rain & cold) I Doubled a run of Whisky made lcr~ eallons & run sin~lings 
( fri 6 cleard of£ W'~ ) I Mas ht a run of \vhlsky the Last that I Expect 
for to make for myself this season I ru..~ sinelines (the Plum Trees a.ro in 
Bloo.ui & the Poach Trc~e o.re Nearly in Bloom--) (eat 7 warm) I Throwed up 
m::r Ed.nglings in order for to Double Than I went to Dav-ld Granshawa from that 
to Henery CrenahawB mechaner-v I was after Money but got ifone so I returnd 
home. my run out my run made· u gallons. Than I vot of£ rii th brother Wm & 
"ha RodgerB.& went up to Peter Hapea there we turntl in & took us a grog from 
that we ~nt to brother Wms in the Nii:;ht Wm Rodgers & I went to Jno osbourns 
.from that to Dav-ld orra thore we tool up Lod~gtill morttl.ni; (Hari:;l··tit orr ) 
Ah but me '!-ms glad of my Company ( sun 8 wnrm) ·wo Left orrs & want to Jno 
Rodfords or I may rather say to tho Widow osbourno from that to brother Wins 
from that wo sot off for home & I went home to uncles ( mon 9 warm) I am 
aorac what uneasy in mind I singled a run of w1tlsky Late in the even I walk 
ed up to Hu@l Rodgers & buck home ( tus 10 showery but wa.m) I Hasht a run 
or Whisky & Doubled one made u go.llons, 1'hnn I ao·t. off in order !01" to eo 
to Wm Ii'iahero for a barrel of Andwr Wolkora I called in at Wm Rodccro from 
that to. I<'iehera & Mr Fiehor Treat.cd me hn.noornly than I carae back 0.13 far as 
Rt>dGera ngain & Tunld in & · Discourst Miss Betoy a whj.lo & it. seemed for to 
pleaoc tho people well- by tltla time it was in the night I went onhome (won 
ll windy) I Masht a run or Whisky & run singllngs (thir 12 rrlncly ) I Musht 
a run of singlinga & Thowed up my singlings & wft the Negro Boy for to 
Double he made ll ~/4 - I sot of & -wcnt to WmMcCnins from that toCconrod - 
Plilera there I turnd & went to Huch McCains juniero from that to Wms 
again ( W.a Daughter that I aimd for to a.company w1 th was not at home 
however I staid all night & was kindly entained { frl lJ warm) Early I Le:f't 
Wm ncCains & went home' & run sinGlings (sat 14 warm) I Doubled a run of 
Whisky znnde ll gallons I Expect it to be .the Last that I lrlll raake for 
myself this season I audled my horse & sot off & went to Samuel Adans & he 
was not a.t home so I went over to old Hr Charles Adams & converst a while 
\d. th Hiss Hary Robertson his step Daughter Than I raturnd back to Samuel 
Adams aGain eibout Dark he came home & Wm givens crune. there Adams & him & 
I st.Dpt over to hia fa.there at:"ain than I made out my Little Chat with 
the above Na.med Hiss Robertso~- the people seemed very farn.1.ler I went home 
with Adams again & staid till morning ( aW1 15 warm ) ( sun 15 very wann) 

1 E~rly I Loft Srurruel Adams & wont homo to uncles from there I wont Dorm 
Near to Tho Ueels whero a Covenanter lil.nistcr precht before I got there 
he wus begnn I did not hear his 'I'axt in tho forenoon but Jhn tho afternoon 
it was the Eonr, or Soloman 6 Chapt & 10 verse• When sennon \;as ended· I :rode "' 
home ( man 16 warm ) I Masht a run of \fuisk<J & run vingllngn { tus 17 wa.m) 
I Doubled a run of Whisky mo.dell gallons & run singllngs till Late than I 
"~nt up to Hugh Rodgora & staid all Night (rain) ( wen 18 wnrm ) En.rly I 
v1:1nt from Hugh Rodgers home & Maaht n run of Whisky & run sinellnGs ( thir 
19 \.tui.'l)\) l: Doublod o. run 11W.do ll enllonEJ & run ainr,11ngs. in the even 
blowod up colcl ( !ri 20 cold) I ltn..aht a ~ of ~lhi.::;ky & run singlinas t!.U 
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noon ( Than I Left the- NcL;ro Doy for to Double tomorrou ) I went to 
Andwr Walker Eaqr it was his law day & some Quontity of us Divled about 
till Dark than I \Jent up to jaa Beckets & staid till morning (Hargrot Becket) 
(sat 21 moderate) Early I went from jas Beckets up to Dadya from. that to 
brother Alexra & him & I went over to Ma.thew Smiths & back to his house 
from that in the evening to Dndys & staid a.ll night (sun 22 warm) Altho 
J:.ast even aa I -was standing before my fa.thers Barn Door I first heard the 
WHIPPER WILL - Thie day I went from Dadys home to uncles (rnon 23 moderate) 
I run singlin[;s till evening Than I sot off for to visit somo of the Lad.ya 
I uont to .Tno },1,...E-,~"'""' ....... ,...,,,, t'"' + + .... Hugh Rodger's J'. +_ .... -lotvr''"""" M,..,,n-,-1 +_...,.,..,, QC>Tl~ "'"'S - • • v .lt.AVJU '""'""""' "" ..,...., •& ... ..,. ........... ....,, u--·u- ..... .., ..... _ ---- ------ 
& to Moses Mo'whlrters from tlli"l.t to Wm McCains tnora I took up my Lodgl.ng 
till morning ( sally McCain) ( tus 24 varro} Early I Loft rim NcCains & "'trent 
to George l1cWrdrtors seniers from that home & lfu.sht a run of Whislcy & Doubled 
one made 10 gallons ( wen.25 moderate) I sot my Gtill nruning of singlines 
Tha.n I sot off u went to Peter Rapes from that to D;:idys from that to brother 
Alexra from. that to Hathew There 'WRS soma Company & ne turnd in to gamb.Ien ,,-- -- 
for h'hisky & sugar & continued till in the Night than I r.-ent to brother AleXJ.•s made 
but Little stay till I went to Dadys a.gain & staid till mornine. ( thir 26 
cool ) 1'~nrly I J,eft Dad.ya (:t WE!nt to j.qA Beokets from that to Peter Rapes 

· I had some business badk to Beckets so I went back from that to brother \>jn 
f'rcnthat I tu..ry.d &. ~ront to old Hr ho:me!l for to see .him about Groping ~>Tl th 
him but ho had got another hand for to till his Land. so I went to Joseph 

· C ) from thnt home to uncles. ( fri 21 cool ) I run my stills 
till even than by the request of old ?-ir., Jno Walker I went to his house 
for to see some ground Uiat I wanted some Body for to till t."U.s sumrner but 
men I went there I did not Like the ground Therefore I Left that & went 
'to ·where Jas Denton smart now lives from that home; & give out the Notion 
: of Raising corn this season. ( sat 28 wet & cold) I Maaht a run of rJhisky 
& Doubled one made 12 gallons (sun 29 cold) we went up to a meeting house 
about a mile for to haar preaching When sermon i.ras over we went home I sot 
off & went Down to .Xlli'> McCrorys on _.Q_amp_Cree~ there I staid all Night (men 
30 moderate) after BrackrastlnD' with~ HcCrorys him & soma more & I sot 
off & went to Lancaster Court house for this day Court begins there .. 
However by the way we called in at George whites & Drank some Whisky than 
went on I staid through Town till even than I Left that. & Rode Doun the 
Road about 6 or 7 miles to old Hr Scotts There I tarryed a1hllo & Drank some 
Brandy than I went to his son jas thore I menn for to Lodge because I run 
some acquented with thera about Dark hi.111 &.. I walked over to One Hr Vickerys 

·- & back again & the · freindly Entertained me till morng ( tus 31 warm ) after 
ta.1<ein3 of Br.-~ckfast with Mr jn.s Scott & his fa.-nily him & I went to his 
fathers i'rom that up to the Court house & Courised through town. till in ~11.e - 
Night Than I Yent to old Hr r~o.thanicl Co113a....~Js t.11.cro I stcid tll ~lif,.-11.t & 
was hospi taly Entertained ( this nir)lt I fell into 6hat with Hiss 1''cby his - 
Dauehter & eot her free Conaent for to mary with me which causes mo often 

_,.,for to laur;h in my slenve. 

Aprile 1801 Book VI Lancaster Cou.ri.ty so Carolina 
·(wen l wa.r.n ) after takin'J' Brackfast with Hr Cousard I Left that &. Rode to 
Wm McCa.ins & Dined with them than I Rode home ( thir 2 wann) my Aunt & I 
went to Robert Robertson this da_v his DD.ughter Mary •m.s HARil~D to Little 
~ry Crenshaw & there was a Quentity of people Late we went ho1r.e. ( frl 3 
'Harm) we went to Robert Robertsons for to oee the New Marled Couple a.gain 
from that -we convoyed them to David Crenshaws'thcro we had a great frolic 
Late in the even ·we went home (sat h wat) I turnd into tho still house < 

a.ea.in (sun 5 warm) I walked up to Hugh Rodgers & staid till even than home 
again • -( mon 6 warm ) I Doubled a run of 'rlhisky for unqlo ~e l2 . gallons 
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I run sinG].inss ( tus 7 smo.11 rain) I Masht a run 0£ Whisky & run singlings. 
t.ill Late in the evening & Jno HcCrory cane a long going to Jno Hueys Esq:.• •..: 
for oome Money that he had there ao I finos up & of£ I goes with him with 
an expectation of geting some of the Money & for to have some conversati~n 
with some of the Esqr Daughters Whon ·we got there the ono I made Choise of 
io"a.S Hiss jenney because I had a good Deal of conversation with nor bc.foreo 
9.fter 60me times Chat she says you need not come for to see me any more 
with an intention of marrying (Now this was what I would as Leave hear as 
any) well says I too her if it ie your will that 1 should not come again 
1.t is my pleasure not for to do it for I ncr mean for to insist upon No one 
for to marry me unless it is their good iri.11 for to do so freely so we 
Diecourst on a while uoon H.attei"'S & aha soon began for to sec that I was 
not much ""'eas b * -; t ~·i • b- - n c .._ _., _. -- "'-- 1.n.,~ • ..,;.. ..... ~ ..... "I,.; ~..,.. 

\.Ul y a OUv J. - \Al.en sne t:t;;aI cr. vV.J.U lltQ .&.U.1. OH;f oav "'"" ........ ·~" 

~o just for to sea whether I was easy affronted I made her the Reply that 
such things Never Distubed mo foi- I ".:!as not beholden to None No!" J. was not 
GO much in love as for to g:i.ve me one hours Discontent:nent & so our Chat 
went on till some time in the night then I Bid her Adue+ Mr McElroy & I Rode 
home to unc Ies & it was very Dark Riding. ( wen 8 moderate) I Doubled a run 
of ~'hisky & run singlingll made 10 gallons ( thir 9 'ti-et: & cool) I lfaaht a · 
run o.r ifui:Jky for my father & run ainglings • till Late tha.'1 I sot off & 
went to Peter Rapes €1.. turnd in & D'"lscourst Hiss Nancy a i{nile from there 
I wont to brothez- Alcxrs there I staid til.l morrrlng Miss Anny l1icCrory e: Hiss 
Betoy Rodgers was there so I Discourst l1iss Betoy Rodgers ( fri 10 cold) 
Early I Left brother Alexrs & went to Dadys irom that I sot oi"f ~n order 
tor to go to one Mr Jno stewards for to about some Money ho was O'V.""Cing of 
.me I calld in at the widow osbourns from that toDavid Hoers there I fell 
in company uith Mr Reed & Mr Dobens & Rode on ab 5 or 6 miles & we fell · 
in company ID.th the sd Hr Stewrd that I wunted for to see & w~ all aereed 
!or to go to one Hr Meeees & take a Drop a. Drop of Dram so we went to Er 
Megees ·with one accord & took our Dr2.111 .fro;n that by the Ra qust of 11r Stcwerd 
I went home with him & he had soma business at one W Siniths about 2 miles 
& he wanted mo fen to accompany him there so off we went but Did not make · 
much tarry till we Returned bn.ck & -was co:ne ~we tarryed till morning 
}ir Steward had a Daughter oalld nancy & I u..."1dertook for to give her a 6hat 
& by my awear I do not think that ever she h.G.d much Exper-lence in coppa."1y 
before by her wa.y of Answerina Questions ( sat ll sharp frost) Hr Su.11uel 
joncs & I sot of.f with Hr Jnol.)Stewerd from his hour:e & went to Wm Houstens 
Esqr & ·wo staid till even then Hr joncs & r·Left that & went tohis house 
I wanted for to eo on to my fathers but Hr joncs insisted on me so nmch 
for to a Lite & take some grog & Dirmer with l).im. at Last he preveiled 
with me & alighted & Drank some \'ihisky & took Dinner Than I went on to my 
brother in La.us Jno Aikens by this tL"<le it was in tho Night & I staid till 
morning ( SU.."1·12 small Ha.in ) I went fro:n. Jno Aikens to Dadys & staid a ;,nu.le 
than I went on home to uncles. I felt happy that I was got hor..c., ( mon 13 
cool) I turnd :imto the still house again till evcni.ng than I went to 
Frederick Fishers with a Hare to his hort>C from that I went to Wm HcCain 
'I'hore I was kindly entertained it flee.r..ed to :&,.-;;:cite joy throughout I staid 
all NiQ.it ( sally !~cC:rin) ( tus 14 cool morning) E2.rly I Left Wm BcCD.ins 
& vent to Frederick Fishers fron that home & ?'4lsht a run o.f \·fuish.7 Late in 
the even I walked with Wm Rodrrers to his fathers Hu&t Rodeers & stcid ill 
night (uen 15 warm ) I Doubled a run of vmisky. ( thir 16 showeI"'J) I Hasht 
a.run or Hhisky & run sinellD.gs till even tiW1 I 60t off & went to Sa.11uel 
Addn.ms from. t.t-iat to !lno gibbens ~ n ordor for to swop for a Hare that he had 
but wa did not Trade I went from tnat to Charle Adams & from that home. "' 
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{ i'ri 17 vann) I run singlings. (sat 18 showery) I Masht a. run of Whisky 
& Doubled a run made 13 gallons Late in the even I went up to Hugh Rodger's 
& staid all Night (jean Rodgers) (sun 19 warm). I went from Hugh Rodgers 
home to unolea ( mon 20 iffiI'ITl) I busied myself in the still house - till even 
than I went to Frederick Fishers from that to Wm McCains & ste.id all nie}lt 
(sally HcCain) This night her&. I concluded for me to build nn house& get ~- · 
things in order for begi.rrlng of the world. ( tus 21 wet) I Left Wm ?·~cCains . 
I went home & Doubled a run of Whisky made ll~ eallons. this clay wo had soma 
hands Raieein~ of a. seller ( wen 22 light frost ) I was in the still house 
runlng of ainelines ( thir 23 cool) I sot rrrJ stills arunine & Left the 
Negro Doy to mind he Doubled made 11~ gallons & I went to Daniel Winchesters for 
to get my horse shod by Jno hammans but he was Not at homo so I followed 
him to Phillip Wolfs & he came home to Winchesters & shod my horse Lhan I 
w-ent home (fri 24 cool for the season ) I run singline;s ( sat 25 moderate) 
I Doubled made 12 gallon a the Last I int.end for to mG.h.o this season. ( sun 
26 moderate) ~nen we sot Down to Dinner I went to cut some bread & the 
knife glanced & cut 2 of my finc,'Uors one very bad & as old Mr Fisher says - 
behold I fainted the first time I ever done so.in the evening I wolked up 
to Jno Ncfi.;lroys & home again ( man 27 \-1arm) I being out of ti:mploymcnt I aad 
lcd my horse (in the even) & off I went to Wm HcCains & staid all Night 
(sally HcCain) ( tus 28 wro.ra ) I Left Wm McCains & went to jeorge Hellems=·-== 
from that to -~llomon Simons_th~_jewes there I bought some Articles out of 
his storefrom that I ·went to brother Alexrs from that to my fathers U. Late 
in the even over to brother Wm made but Little atay but back to Dadys & 
·staid till morrrlng ( Vi-en 29 warm ) Jno Aikens came to Dadys goine to jas 
Loweys &. he desired me for to ride ovex with him so I did & we Returnd 
back to Dadys Lato in the even l wnt up to brother Ale:;a-s (for Past time) 
Staid till in the night & back toDadys and staid till morning ( thir 30 
warm) I Left Dadys & went to jas Beckets & .fror:i. that home• 

May - 1801 - - - - -- - · - --- 
( fri 1 warm & dr-.:r ) a. certain jas iiaec;cns came to uncles hunting of 2 
Mares & I sot off wi. th him & we went to Sharid Greys Esq~ there ~;c (;Ot 
w:>rd c! them at ja.s Henni.gens so we we:at, there &. Hennigen was Ridine; of 
one of tho Mares & the other was stabled at the widow Porters ... we -..;.:mt 
to t."'1.e Widows & got that one & from that home to uncles &. s'iiaid all Night 
( sat 2 warm ) Late in the oven I 'imnt with Hm & jaa Rodgers none to 
their fathers & staid all Nit;ht ( Fan Hodgers ) (sun 3 wann. ) I wont froom 
llught Rodgers home to uncles. ( mon Warm) I sot off for to go to Lan- 
caster- I called in at Jno Hueys Esqr I turnd iV. fol" Discourse Hiss jenny 
a while & she told me that en tusday nGxt she wo.s for to be Married & she 
Desired me for to come & see her that day & I told her that I would but 
perhaps I may not go for aJ.i that for 1 do not full fill every pro:uise that. 
I make &. that some of the girls will know one day or another. from that I 
went on to jeorge Whits staid there while & went on to L.wcaster Town & staid 
all Night with Hr Hu.eh l·~cMullenen ( tus > warm till about dark rain) I .. 
was through lancaster To¥m till about 10 oclock than I sot off for ho:ne & 
ca.'11€. t.E! far as Hr Nathaniel Cous::i.rds & the insisted on me for to Licht 
so I did my horse was put to feed imeditly. - & Miss Feby seemed so much 
tai:-en rJith me that I thought that she wanted for to have some conversation 
irl. lih me so I stept into the w-1.'"'h her and as Nr r1c1'1ullen says give her 
some cheek wind but very Little truth • from there to thor..asHcCror-/s 
from Uicre I went to Jno Hueys Esqr[i the ,.<'.lre so kind. that the would 
Let me go No farther till I would take Dinner l-Ji th the.'11 & so I did, - ttlen 
I want on home (.wen 6 cool mor:ning)I sot off & went 
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to Dadys Late in the evening I walked over to brother Wms&. as I returnd· 
back to Dadys I saw a hog walking over tho creek upon a small Log some --'="~~-· 
hight off t.he water & I swc:rc I thought that was no great a Novelty as I have 
seen this 2 days. ( thir 7 moderate I was makeing of myself a pair of over• 
alls (I got. a Noto on Francos Ashley for 30 Bushels of corn in the Last· 
week of November ?lext - another on Jno Finey for 24 Bushels payable in 
the first neck of December Next all Dellivered at uncles Hill) ( fri 8 
cool) I was makeinr, of myself a jacket till Late in the even than I went 
up to brother Alexrs e~ st.aid o,ll night (sat 9 cool ) Early my broyher & 
I sot off to the woods for to get our Creatures but got them not I went to 
jas Beckets & Hugh McCrorys for to see if I could eet any intelegents of ruy 
horse from there I went to roy fathers ae;ain. in. the e\l'en I went over to 
brother Wms & back to Dadys ( sun 10 moderate ) I was a whlle O\lel' a'i:. broth1Si:r-~ 
Wms ( mon 11 warm) I Left my fathers & went home to my uncles. ( tus 12 
wan11 ) I went to Jn0 HuE<;)'-S Esqr for to see hia Bldost Daughter- jer:nc:r H;:i.ricd 
to ona jaa Adams some time after I got there .30 horse of uo sot off for to 
meet tho groom we Rodea bout 5 or 6 wiles & the company mada a halt & 4 of 
us sot off as Bpys & Rode 4 or 5 miles farther & was not Like for to lileet 
them we thoueht it was useless for us to Ri.de our horses any fart.her .l. we 
turnd into one Hr. Collura to take a groe but there watter was so Dad that 

._ very Little of it. done us but we tarr-lcd there till we spyed the GI'OO:n 
· & his company comeing than we Hounted our horses & Hetreted 'bacJ<" to the other 

company & before wo got back to Mr Hueys it was well on~ the afternoon. 
lt was one Mr~Donly a coven§l._ter. Minister that illi.IUED them & he give them 

-·' a full stave of it • r.men Dinner was over Wm McCain & his peop'Le & I sot off 
:for home the insisted on 100 for to go home with them but I told them I 

. wanted for to go home But if hcl th permi.t- me I should be wl th them on thirsday 
Next eo we parted & I went home ( wen 13 wetnrl) ( 1ren 13 warm & Dry ) I was 

·' not very busy at any Imploymcnt ( thir 14 warm Late Rain ) In the afternoon 
I sadked my horse & of I went to Wm t1cCtlns & staid all Night (sally McCain) 
Ah for I was so kindley entert.:.-tlncd tJ12.t the Like is seldom seen It 
seems as If nothing would part them from me nor alter their minds for 

·every time their Love eeems renewed ( frl 15 "'rat morning ) I went, fr01-;-i Wm 
,McCains home. in the even vast R-'J.in ( sat 16 ruin ) I W<J.S 2.t home not very 

· busy e.t any ump'Loymerrt -- (sun 17 cool rrorning ) In the afternoon I sot off 
,, & w~nt up to my fathers Y.Jhen I got there they ware all prepar-Lng for to go 

1r 
to the Widow osbourns for to hoar a H.athociist Minister Preach ( the name 

I of gazeway ) so off I went with then we went to Jno osbourns fro:n that 
to theltl:dowes & there was a Number of people met together & a bout Dark he 
took his Taxt in John the 3 Chapt & ) verse & ho ha;.-:rrncred away on it at-;hile 
& the people sot very mute= Presently he Quits his Taxt & begin fo!' to 

. sweet & storm at a most wonderfil rate L the people that is them that 
belonged to the 5ociaty begin for to howl - I started up upon my feet that 
I mil}'lt survey all their transactions And O l good sirs if ever you heard 
the I.:i.ke some a praying & some a crying grant it Lord. It mn.de me be&Lng 
for to think O foolish people• What do you mean for it seemed as if they 
ware going Distracted ~inen the greatest fuss we.s over I -went ho;11c a. Lone with 
Jno Aikens people~ sttld till morning (men 18 moderate) I Left Jno Aikens 
&. went to Dadya from there I "'.'Bnt to Hugh HcCrorys this day there was one 
Hr k.wson opening up of a store at F.r 1-:aCrorys from there I went back to Beckets 
& on ~ Dadys. In the evening I "Y:alkcdup to brother Alexrs & back to Dadys 
& staid all ,night ( tus 19 moderate ) Early I Left my fathers in order for 
t.o return hor..e I called in at Hr Hugh l1cCrorys again for to sec the fine 
things once more from that hor..e. ( wen 20 '\tnarm ) I was makeing of myself< 
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a pair or Breaches - ( thir 21 warm) Aunt & I went to David Crenshaws 
for to hear Hr {!;lzcrray a Ifa.thodist I~inister Preach the portion of Scrip 
ture that:he spoko from iou will find in Actes the 17 Cbapt &.. JO vcr5e after 
him stood up one Fincher & r,ood sirs but ho lil.3.dc a Blundering out of it. 
When nll was over we returned home. ( fri 22 warm) I went to Where Jas Den- 
ten Smart now I.iives for to get him for to make me· a pair of shoes from that ..<.- 

I went to Jno HcCains from there to Wm HoCains from there home Late in the e, 'l e, Y) 
I went with tm RodGers up to his fathers&: staid all (jean Rodcers) (sat 
23 warm} I went from Hugh Rodeers home -- & Fredcr~ck Fir;her & his Wife came 
over & we sot & took a Drop of Dram. (sun 24 warm) I vot off in order for 
to go to Dadys called in at jas Beckets f'rom that to Dadys ( mon 25 w~""T.l ) 
I was helpin~ my father for to Plow amongst his corn at noon Frederick 
Fisher his Wife & his brother Paul C8,me thF:ire & t.h0 insisted on me f 0r to 
Ride with them as far as Hugh McCrorys & I went 1d th them we called in at 
Peter Rapes from that to HcCrorys to Hr_ Lawso~ _ _9.to...!'.,t;: .. there we parted & I 
went back to Dadys to my plow ( tus 26 ~nu ) I was helping of my father r"": ... J 
for to Plow all day ( wn 27 wann ) Early I went to brother Alexrs made but 
Little Tarry but back to Dadys .~ sad'Led my horse l off I went in order 
for to cet a ?rude for rrv horse I went to David orcs f:L'uLi that to his son 
Johns but ho was not at home: from there I ·wont to tho i·lidow osbourn from . 

. that to Jno osbourns & from that to Dadys ~~ ,W:::ii Iiodge rs came there cc him & 
' I went over to broU1er Wms from that we went to Peter Hapes & back to Wms 

again&: otaid till morning ( thir 28 warm) Wm Rodeers & I Went i'rom broth- 
. er Wns over to Dadys & back to ha11s from th~t to peter RapcG again & I Bout}1 t 
a R1:_!1e GUN from P..apc give him 25' Dollars for her. frora that we went over 
to Hugh HcCror;rs to Hr Lawsons storez, t;ot me some amunetd.on then we went on 
home to uncles &.from that I went home with Rodgers to his fathers c~ wo J.:.·..i.rnd. 
.out & killed squarrels & staid all Nieht ( frl 29 Warm) I went from Hu.eh 
Rodlge~ hone. Diverted my.self ld.lling of squirrels (sat 30 wurm. ) in the even 
l 'Walked over to jas sha.Tlnons fer to sea him about collecting some Koney 
for me I went home again ( sun 31 warm & Dr-.t ) I staid at homo all day 
Corn is now very Little for the season of the yearo old Corn is selling here- 
abouts at 50 Cents per Bushel. Butter Bears a good price hone or abroad - ---~' 
in the settlement here it coes 6 lb for a Dollal:' flower 3 Dollars pr 100 
wt Almost eve"t"J thing sells high & Honey is Scar'ce , 

June 1801 
( r.lon 1 ;:arm. & Dry ) In t.'1e afternoon ~ went to Wm I-I?Cai.'1s tc staid all Nijl. t 
( sally -'~ccm..n ) Ah for it E:eer.i.ed as ir Love .flowed in every breast - But 
for all th2.t there is some Re~sons for Why we do not marry yet & thert: is 
no one knowa it but oursl ves • ( tus 2 vast uarm ) I went from ~;m lricr,ains 
to old Mr Chal."ls tiGhcrs fror;i that I t-:ent home with Frederick Fisher & his 
Wife from tr.at home & abont the setine of the sun it came on a mighty Storm 
of ui.nd & Rain ( wc:i J r.i.oderato) I went up to Huc.;h nodcers & home again., 
( th.i:' 4 warm ) I went up to Hugh i1cGrorys from that to Dadys & staid 
all Nic;ht ( fri 5 W<lI'71 ) I Left my fathers j..':. called in a little at jas Beckets 
from thnt. to josoph HcCor..nans from there to Esqr Sh.arid Grey it ws.s his kn·l 
day I obtained ju.:ltr.ncnt against Jno Hci\Teely for 1 13s 9do .!.'hen I went 
hm~eG ( :iat 6 a shower ) uncle &_ I went U)Wm .McCrorys it was a day appoint 
ed for eivi.ne in taxable P..et.u...-ris. in tile evenin~ we went home ( su11 7 we.rm ) 
I we~t to the meetine hou.se sbout a mile. & heard one JicC_o~ Preach the 
portion of Scr-lpture that he spoke from you wlll find in Mathew the 6 
Cha.pt t 10 verse- in the forenoon&. in the afternoon you ·will find it in Luke 
tho 11 Chapt & 30 verse. When scr:nons i.-as ended I \;ant horttt'.l - than I went< 
l-1ith oome Company up to Hur;h Rodr;ers F.!. staid all Nir;ht. ( jen.n Rodgers ) 
( mon CJ cloudy ) Enrly I Left Hugh r1.0dgers l~ went homo (ruin) this day 
Esqr Jno Huey & Esqr Sh .. ,'1.rld Grey was at uncles Tryine for to si ttle the 
Ensta te of Jno !foCar:rmon Dec east ( tus 9 cloudy ) I went fvom uncles up to 
Dadya from that up to brother Alexrs & waa helping of him u while for to 
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move a Smith shop I'r'ora the place that jas Levey I,ived at & ho is No1-r 
Deceaat w'hen we got done I went to Dadys Late I went over to brother ~·:..ns & 
etaid all night (wen 10 warm) Early I went from brother Wms to Dadys I w-ant 
back to his house again & him & I went back to Dadys from that we sot off 
in order for to fo to uncles nllowing the Next day for to brini; up a 
Barrel of Whisky. ( thir 11 moderate) I sold my brother Wm a Barrel of 
Whisky & we took it & some fer tflYSOlf &. sot off for Dadys than called in 
a. few minutes at jas Deckets than to Dadys .than I went home with \·lm for to 
holp him home with his T{arrel of Whisky than I Rcturnd back to my fathers 
&. ataid all Night ( fri 12 cool ~orning ) I was not var .'Y busy 1fanployed 
but passing the time away with my gun killi'D.e squarrels I walked over·to 
brother Wms & back in the evening up to brother Ale:x:rs & back again - 
( some1-lhat Discontented for the 1.mnt of implo;ymont ) & my sister Martha 
has partly Loat the use of her rie.>tt arm i:hich vexes me -- ( sat 13 cool morn .. 
ine I eot off in order for to get hands for to Hape my Who at ngainst ..___ .. _ 
tusday I went to Jno Thomps.'.)ns from that by Frank Ashleys & by Dam.e'L 
Winchesters Andwr Mathews. & back to Hugh HcCrorjs from that to ja.s Becket-a 
from that to Jno Aikens & staid till morning (sun 14 warm ) I went with 1 Hr. Aikens & hi,e farn.i.ly to their Mathodist meeting house it was a sasiety 

J meetine & old Hr jones made a spe~ than ! r.-erfi., to M'J fathers 
( mon 15 warm ) I went to jas Deckets from that to Peter Rapes for to. ------- 

\ help him for to Raise a Barn after some time there came a young Lady ni'ter 
me for to go to my fathers for to Let her have some w1lisky ( Hiss Reggy 
Ort') so I irent 'With her called in at j::i.s Beckets & as I Ite Lurnd back to 
Rapes I called at Becke ts again in the e-vening w-e finished the Earn tha..'1 
I l-rent home to my f'abhe rs & staid all Night ( tus 16 warm ) I had a Number 
of hands Reaping of my 'Nbeat it is tolerable good - Late a shouer of Rain 
( wen 17 warm ) I sot off from Dadys & v.-ent to old H~ol:f.§ .• J)~~I'!.-~.t)er:e · 
to Wm l'ishers there was for to be a frolic Reaping ~Jheat & -.;uilting.1 Bed 
Quilts but we had not much frolic I went with Wm HcCain U. some of his 
family to Lard Burns from there to jacob Starns Cr.. to David Starns from 
that to \::ms there I staid all Night Ah the freindship that was there 
( sally ·;t;cCain ) ( thir 18 warm ) I Left h'm r·J.cCains & went to Frederick 
Fishers there they ware. Cutine Wheat from that I went to ja.s Beckets & 
they were Cut:l.ng i'i'heat &. from that to Dady~ ( I was walking all this Rounds) 
( fri 19 warm) Early I was at brother Alexrs but (.:uickly back to Dadys & 
with some assistance I got my mieat all into the Barn ( sat 20 wet mornine;) 
I went to brother Alexrs & b2ck to my fathers Than sot off in order for 
to got to my uncles in the even I walked up to Jno i':cElroys he had 
hands Reaping of his-~beat I Returnd back home to uncles & st.aid all Night 
(sun 21 uarm) in the evening I Left my uncles & Rode up to my fathers 
& staid all Night ( mon 22 warm) I was Plowing amongst corn for my orother 
Alexr & staid all Nieht at ·Dadys ( tus 23 warm) I walked up to brother Alexrs 
& back to fathers & in the even (as I wao not very strong i) I went to 
jas Beckets & over to ?eter ~pes he had h<llldS Reaping Wheat from that 
to Dad.ys acain,& staid all Nir;ht ( wen 24 warm I went from ra.y fathers 
to Jno osbourns from that to Alexr osbourns from 'that to the Widow osbourns _ 
in order .for to ~uy some Bags while I was there David orr came there & he 
Desired me for to go home with hir11 ~~··I went but it was with F~eluctance 
but I want to keep in favour with all men - Hhen I was there I sot & 
6hated a. ~~-hi.le but was unpatiant for to go heme so off I sot .<:.c;ain & 
back to tne Widows bought me 2 Dage l·~· J<::.i.oll than to Jno osbourns e.gain & from 
that to my fathers & staid all Night l rzy mind is some what Discontented 
a bit thar thnt feu knows it) ( thir 25 warm) I was about mS> fathers all 
day & all Night ( fri 26 wd.I'm ) I was helping my fathe~ for to cover a stable 
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till Late than I went up to brother Alex.rs ~.c. staid all Night ( eat 27 
warm) Early I went Down to my fathers & in the nfternoon David orr & his 
Wife cane there & I had a horse that I W[l.'1ted for to trade off & they 
told me that there son Jno had a Hare th..".tt he would eive me a Swop for 
my horse ( But I believe l'(, was a Darnd lie it wo.s only for to eet me 
there bcc<?.use the could not £.;et me there by no other stretigem -for I 
went wlth then to their f:lons & I could make nor get Nothing out of him more 
than if he was a. Hog - &. fool as I was by there great Desire they got me 
home ·with them le I hated it Like the Divel if I may use the expression .. But 
if it pleases God to Continue my se::nces it will be some artful Seem that 
the wtll use if they get me there again ( mareret orr) ( sun 23 ·warm ) Early 
1 Left Davl.d crr's :.:: 1-rent home to P..Y fathers ( Bidin2 Adue Adue Adue all the 

. way as I Rode to th.:.t young Lady - But I did not t9ll her so But Left her 
in her Egnornnce \rlth an Expectation that I might visit her aga'i.n Dut it 
is a thing which I Never i.ntend - Ancl I musb here Acknowlede;e that I oug.'-lt 
not to flatter ;;~'here I do not nor never did intend for to pe rf'orme that t'7hich 
they expected tl,lat is marriace - But I must here a little excu.se nyself 
for Lhe first begi.ng of it was Self Interest some Honey that Hr orr was 
oueing or me &: I had for to t;o 2 or 3 t:L"nes after it Uef on: I got it and 
evcr--;time as !1r Iicriul.Len t.erms ~ve her some Cheek wind - & by t~iat I believe 

\ I got my ?;.oney sooner than I would have done for t:ic '1-inole of t.ne io.r.d.lcy 
seemed so inn.mred with me. thnn aGain their son Jno had a Likely youn3 lla.re 
& I took a Notion that if I would flatter a little again I -would get a good 
Sw-op out of Jno but now I have t:i.'ycd all St:retigems L cannot make ~n.ything 
out of him & so I Bid th6m all Aduo , 1low not to Quit my travels this day 
~went w.i..th my fathers people to the Hatnodist meetinr; house fer to hear one 
hr Gazeway Preach&: t'.-:.cre was a nu:r...bcr of people Collected there & he took 

·his~n Isaihs propai.sy the 53 Chapt- :;. 1 verse the words a.re these and 
who ~.th believed our Ee port &:. to my juJ.t,'1l1ent he did not handle it Co:rnpletely 
but give it a tolarable Excrtatio:n'.-Jhen .::..11 was over we Returnd home. ( mon 
29 war.:i) I beean for to put out ny Wheat.. ( tus the 30 showery) in the morn 
ing I was helping my brother Alcxr for to hall his Wheat out of the feild 
than I went to Hathew smiths&.. back to Dadys l: was busied abut one thincr and 
another till Night 

1801 .. July 
(wen l war:1 ) In the forenoon I was ulo~.,l~r; for my fa.t11er .:::.: in tho after 
troding out ~,faeat ( this is the third day my father has been grogs one 

I after another It vexes me for to seo an ae;ed m.-"J.n Like hin so much given to 
Srong Drink - moderate useing of Spirits I Heconunend However I Kever 
knew my father 3 days tot;ether in Liquor before therefore I rr,ust Sum 1;hat 
Excuse him hopeine that he "l'rill not do so no more. ( thir 2 warm ~~ Light s 
showers here & e:reat Rains about ) I wn.s Plo•rl.n::; for my fahther in the fore 
noon ·::'.,: in the aftBrnoon tra..'Tlping ;,fneat., ( fri 3 warm ) In the fore part of 
the day I wan Plowing for my father at noon I went over to brother l:J;.is and 
Borr01-:cd h callons of 1vnisky for Jonathan Ligi;ett - tha.."1 be.ck to my fathers 
<'.'.:..I took an anxous tlotion for to pny a visit to a certain :.roung ;...ady ~ I 
f~cs up ~.: about the ti~e I was Ready for to sot off it ca.rr.e on a raic;hty 
Rain but did not Last Long G; irn,~1edatel;r ifnen it was over o.ff I sot 0. 
by the time I had Rode a bout 2:1- miles it began for to .Rain moderately 
again but before I had Ro~e mof:- than 4 miles it caine on a Dred..ful Rzin & 
thundering & Lighting&. continued ·a LO'ri'B time & it frie;htcned me much & 
~bout the time it.beean to Slack I got to Wm Fishers there I made a Little 
nalt from that I went to Frederick l"ishera th(::i..•e I called in & took a < 
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Drop of Brandy from that to Wm HcCains thero I took up Lodging -- And Ah . 
the freindship of the people (sally McCain) ( sn.t 4 warm) Ah for it seem 
ed aeainst.our inclinations for to part - However a bout 9 or 10 oclock I 
sot off from Wm :MoCnins & went home to my uncles & staid all NiGht (sun 5 
warm) I walked from uncles up to Hugh RodGers & 2 of his sons & ~walked 
over to the ·rlidow rJilsons & back to Hr Rodge rs from that I went home to 
my uncles again & staid all Night ( mon 6 war m) I was helping of ~,. uncLc 
for to Pick his Mill stones till noon than I sot off in order for to go to 
my fathers & by tl}.e mcy I met Hr Lawsons who keeps store at Hugh HcCrorys 
he was goina to old Hr Jno Crya & for Company sake I turns with him & goes 
to Crys from that to vJm Cra~es we was not in his house but the shop from that 
;.'C fi.ode to Samuel Adams calld at the door & sot upon our horses & Drank ~ 
pint of Whisky from that we went to old Mr Char-lefl Ad::rrn~ & they w::i_r('J ve-r"J' 
kind & treated us to a i:,la.ss of Whisky from that ·we went to jas Beckets from 
that we went to Dadys & staid till morning ( tus 1 warm ) I want with l·1r Law 
son to ja.s Beckets from t~lat to ::~1ch HcCror-;s ware he Lives this day he is 
allowine for to £0 for Cl}arleton J Heturned back to Beckets & to my fathers 
again in the even I went to mi cal Po Iles for to see Hrs 1~cCay who Lives there 
but I ~as not in Polks but Rcturd to b:roth;:;r Al exrs f:ror.1 that to my fa.tht::rs 
again & staid all night ( wen 8 war ) I was 'th±t:>shing ~·iheat & not being acces- - 
terned to much Lubow of Late it doe s not much agree with me { thir 9 waru'1 ) 

' but cloudy so that I could not t.nrash w:'l.eat so in the evenl.ng I took my gun --../ 
in my hand & walked out to the woods for past time & for to.see ~f I could 

..'· sec "' nPAT' but f'ound I , , ' ... - ..,+ ~ as Po.r>lrn+c R, f'......-., .• +i-.~+ home C"r"" ----- - - --~~ - . none C~-a. -I! .,;;.. "' Jv. __ ...,L .. V VW' ..,... - • _ .... &. w .... 40o..... • Jl.i....:, ~VJl.4.._, 

.What Discontented because I could not get thini;;S done as I ;1ould 1-Jish. 
( fri 10 wann ) I was thrashing Wheat. ( sat ·11 warm) In t'.1c after.noon there 
came some Company to my fathers ("- them ~ I went over to brother ~;'rls t.: Divert 
ed ourselves a:-<hile shooting & Drinkint; Grog. The..n I went to my fathers u 
staid all night (sun 12 wann till even than small rain). I went up to brother 
Alexrs &. back to my fathers & st:::iid nll Night ( mon 13 warm) I walked over 
to brother Wms & back to Dadys this day I am out of Imployment & Not Content 
ed in mind as I sit wri tine; of t.hcse Lines thinlrJ.nG on the one who I am 
Absant from. my r.d.nd is Almost Continuly bent on that v.frlich I cannot Aecom- 

. plish at present for several Reasons but perhaps I wlll t-iorke throu;:;h it 
· preasantly. 'l'hat is if God spares me health & Life - ( tus 14 warra till 
Late Hain ) I was Threashing of Wheat ( wen 15 1;am, ) Early I went up to 
brother Ale:x-rs & home again &. trod ,'1hcat till even than I went to Jno iiineys 
for to see lrl.r.1 about halling of a Load of ·,meat to Carndon for me w!1en I went --- 
to Andw Mathews from that to Jno Pinigers from that to old ~·lr ifolfs 1 sot 
down in the y2rd a few minutes fron that to jas Beckots a staid till r~orn- 
ins ( thir 16 warm ) Early r went fro;:i jas Deckets to Dadys l. a little 
before noon I went to Jno Red.fords he had promised for to hall me 40 - 
Bushels of \-fueat to Carndon for 10 Dollarse I went for to See if he was :~eady 
for to start aeainst Nonda.y first but .when I went he would Not hall it for 
Less than 16 Dollars the hearing of that alteration from our first agreement . 1; ~-·· .. 
it made me fee:l warm. before I would give hi'(fl tlmt the Divel mit:;ht huve 
him so I Hounted my horse & off I went home. U. turnd into the Darn for to 

- Tramp out ~ihea.t allowing the Next day for to set out for to bret some :Jody - · - ~·--·- 
for to take my )fueat to Carndon .. U:. Let those Licrs who has deceived :i;1e stay 
at ho:ne for to tell some more of their D2.med Lys. ( fri 17 warm) I sot off 
from my fathers & went to Andrw Walker.~ Esqr from that r>ome Company of us 
went to Hm Roclgers o. Drank some ~lhiskJ l:i. Returnd back to Walkm~s again Late 
in the evenins I went home to uncles &-. staid till morning ( sat ltl cloudy) 
after Drackfast I sot o!f from uncles in order fo:: tc eo to HONTGO:·iSH.Y < 

County after a certain jentleman of the name of Jno Hamlet who had Absented 
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himself out of Providance settlement in debt to me about 26 Dollars. 
I went to Wm HcCains & staid a while from there I went to Jonathan Brooms 
from that t-0 Jno Sibleys Esqr there I staid all Night & was freindly Enter• 

. taincd ( sun 19 wann ) after takeing Brackf as t with Esqr sibley I wont 
on my journey to Esqr David Culbertsons there I had my horse fed~ he 
charged me 6 d but he could not change My Money & I m:mt on clear- called 
in at one Presseys from that to Wm Polks & had my horse fed & ho charc;ed 
me Nothing I want from there to t:tie widow Greens this days travel has 
been in Anson county & a short days travel it is the weather is so Exceed 
ing warm - yeasterday I Rode about 16 miles & this day by the account of 
the Roade 22 miles However I atnid all Night with Hiss G~een & Ny Entertain 
ment was so - but it was as well as she had I had supper & in the morning 
some oats for my horse. And her charge was 6d., ( mon 20 warm in the even Rain) 
.. Early I Left the widow Greens & went on my journey 1 had not gone above ~ 

,.,,- mile till I crost Rockey Hi var i.:.::. ento1·cd into Montgomery Courrty tho sd 
state of North Carolina I -.rent to Esqr Brooks & got some fodder for my 
horse & Erackfe.st for myself but was charged Nothing from that I Rode on to 
O!le Ha'llle:t Underwoods bv this time ir was noon I had some fodder for my 
ho- h"' 1 ... - • /:... • ,, + -t..---- - ...... -.·-----~ v ,i:- ..... _ ............ ":.),..... ..... ,...,.... ...... ... se • .i.S cn(;1rgc ,.r;:;,5 ud. but cou'Ld uv., "'"'"".ul>c .. ..., nv"•o;J ........ ..,... vua.u ••'-'c.;;;>va 

he got Nothing { ~ it was the case vd. th Hiss green this morning). from there 
. I I~ode .on to one Robel~sous by thls t.Ime was Late I had. some oa t.s fo:c· 
' my horse & he got a 6d there I met with one Wm Culbeth a Const.3.blo I was 
.. than within 4 miles of Hr Jno Hamlet the object I aimed for t~11en I 1eft home • 
the Constablo henMnr1 OT" Tn"rt b,,.,,-).,.,,,...,.., <'>"'"'"""'d V<>TY'r ,.,,,,t'h .OY>'>m .... ed r.n+.h mo r, .. - .. .c;;... __ ,,, b ,., -------v -:. _ . -·J ,1;;. -,,.. -"~·- - ~··- - 

.invited_me horr.e with & so I went it w:;.s about 2 miles from there by the Count 
·of the Road I got this day makes but 18 or 20 miles me & my horse both 

. .f ard tolerable well this Night, ( tus 21 warm ) Mr Cul beth &. I sot of!. from 
his houce & went to one Esqr Harries in order for to get my Execution 
backt because the Law Required it for to be signed by a justice in tha:t 
County .. but l1r Hurries was not at home from there we WE:nt to one Esqr 
Jno Rard'Iea there v..-e got Brackfast but was Charged Nothinc. the Esqr 
was not at home he was abo~t 3 miles off at his rlill on Pecdee River & we 
went there & he singed my Execution agat.nst- Jno Hamlet & from that. we 
went to one Hr.Shnnkels from that to another Hr Sh.'.lnkels from that to Hr 
Jno Hamlets the jentleman was !lot at home but his son & the Rest of his 
.family was there M.l' Culbeth be~an for to Execute Property ()c they forBid 
us of carrinc; it away but we would do it. Hamlets son jas a great Big fellow 
threatened us rtlth his gun but we Stript their Shelft & took its furniture 
with us ~~ went our way I staid all Night with Hr Cul beth again ( this 
day we Rode 19 or 20 miles However' :-~r Culbcth &. I :was not Long ay hoFJ.e 
to t·tr Hamlet had came home ~ followed us in great Rath but made very Little 
by it. ( this night I faird tolerable well (wen 22 wann ) \rlhen I was about 
for to sot off for home_ being 2 ~iGhts there I called my Reckonins for 
~o 6eeo what was to pay but the Land Lord made Charge - but I took out 
·a Dollar & gi vc him. this was Early ::..:. off I sot from Hr Wm Culbettrs ~ 
Rode about 11 :uleo to one Wm Creaton Esqr there I got my horse fed i.~ my 
Brackfast 0. thGre was one i··J' Wr.1 stokes, Lee yarbery Isaac Hall all DrinkinP 
h'hisky i'.I.. I was upon my return home so I turnd in & J took a frolic with the~ 
~ harJ,,o. pint ofWhisky& avcry good Brackfast & good feed for my horse 
c:.: my nill was ·1 Dollar -- about 2 or 3 oclock in the even I Left i·ir Creaton 
Crost Rockey E.iver into A..nson County & ltode about 10 or 12 Twelve ~1iles 
there I came ton jentlemans & it was Late but the had No way for to 
keep my horse G: I Rocle on in the Night 3 or 4 milos & came to one Hr 
Wm Mulles ~there I sti~d till morning & he was very poor they had but < 

one Bed & it was a very 60 60 one But the ~eople was kind for the Lye upon 
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upon a Cloth on the floor & give me the Bed&. had nothing to pay (this day 
I rode a bout 27 miles) ( thir 23 warm ).very M.rly I Left Mr Mulleses & 
Rode to Wm Polks there I had my horse fed & my Draokfast & he made no charee 
but I give one of the Little Children a Quarter of Dollar from Hr Polks I 
went to.one Wm Chaneys I did not a Light but sot a horse back & Drank a ~uart 
of Sider that was 6d from there I went to old Hr ,fu:per:.r Hargcts. there I 
tarried a while & Drank a Quart of Sider 6d .from that I went to brother Ale.xra 
frorn that home to my fathers However in th.la voigo I think I saw as poor ~ 
La..nd and as poor people as cvel' I seen in my Life Numbers of them had about 
an Acre of corn & a Little hut in tho middle of it & there they staid. 
( fri 24 warm Rain about ) in the afternoon I was 'l'hreashing 'vibeat. ( sat 25 
warm showery) I was Threashine of i'-111eat at my fat.hers • ( sun 26 WCJ.n1t) I 
walked up to brother Alexrs & sot a while than home to my i'atheJ.'s ar;alr1. (111on 
27 moderate) by appointment Ritchard Griffin this day was for to sot off 
for Camden ..,,i. th a ifaggon toad of Wheat .for me - I •m.i tcd till noon & no ::i&a 
of him cornine & I ,sadled my horue & off .I went for to ~ee if he was coilling 
but before I got there I got word that he was gone to ::ib.arlott Court - I 
thought Dam all such Lying fellows &. turnd my course & went to Sollomon 
Simons lJ. from that back to x..y fathers. ( t.us 20 cool morrd.ng ) Early I 
went to Jno Fineys from thatto Jno il.ammons shop & got my horse shod from that 

\ ~ the winchesters that is I was not in his house but in his Darn for to 
See him Tramping of ~·iheat with an instrument made for that purpose Drawd by ----- 
a horse. fron U1at home to my fathers. in the even up to brother Alex.rs u 
pack again. tWis day Srunuel Becket was married to Jno osbourns ·11iifes .Dauehter 
Susanah , This I think was as Quick a Natch as ever waf.: in this country I 
ver-lly belelve that they had no notion of it a week agoe. (wen 29 cool 
mo::ni.ng) about noon I went up to brother Alexrs made but Little stay (it 
$."El°. not worth mentioning every Little triffleing errand ) However I went back 
~-my f~thers from there to jas Beckets (:.: on to High 1foCrorys - Last Night 
Mr Lawson· the Ma.rchat who Li.vcs there vias come home from Charlston I. Boui:jlt 
l'rom Mr Laws a Ut~El\ELLY at 6 Dollars 62i Cents Also 3 muslen shalls at a ------- 
one Dollar & 12i Cents a peace Like wise a small Check handkerchief at 50 
Cent.s more a pair of sleeve But tens 6i Gents. I went back to Deckets from 
thut home to my fathers. ( thir 30 wa.rm) I went fro;n Dadys to Peter Hapes 

. from that to Hugh EcCroriJs to the store again from t~at I went to Wm Rodger-s 
from that I called at Wm Phillips sot in the shade 01 the house & 6hated a 
while than went to ·;..00 l-:icCains there I put up my horse & walked over to 

· Mr Geacys scho l.Lhouso 6'.: staid till he trl ve Leave th8.J"1 I went back to .t-'..r 
----McCains & staid all Hight was freindly Entertained ( sally /,cCuin ) ( fri 

31 warm ) I went from ~~~n r·~cCains to :im Gaul ts from that to Hugh Rodger's 
from that home to uncles :.::. in the afternoon hir. . .:'..: I 'IJ'ent over to lion.nery 
Crenshaws .'..:back to uncles & staid all Night. ABOUT this time Rain is some 
what wantin~ but Not so Bad as it h;:;s Been. 

1801 ... Aueust 
( sat 1 warm ) I Left uncles \)(: went up to Hugh l1icCrorys to }lr Luwsons rtore 
there was a Number of people Late I went fro.n EcCrorys ho,;1e to my fathers. 
t):lere was a Nu.nber of people fere tltls Night - tomorrow the Hathodist holds 
there Secrern.cmt within a :rd.le of here ,:,:_ there are far'll.crs who came to j n 
order fol' to be at the Secrernent. (sun 2 wana) I walked Ovsr to brother 
Wms & buck to Dc..dys uneasy . ..: ~istur-1)C~- in mind upon many e.ccouts one thing 
some of my fathers people are too much Enarnred with these sort of people c 
-callod lfa.thodists & follows there Preachings so much w'.tlch thing I ab:-iour. 
& other thin·gs which Disturbs my peace of mind is I have a Desire for t<f 
Marry.but I cant get things for to go to my mind enough - for if I should 
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I have No place for to settle on ;rl.thout I get it from my father & I 
know n~t whether I will get that or not - which malces me some times in 
a Notion vewing some New Country • this Night there was 3 of those i·~inistera 

'-~al.led ~:athodist Preachers at my fathers Some oalle them Christians but 
_"'I very much Doubt of their Christianity. ( mon 3 warm } I sot off from my 
fathers in order for to go to Grundon ¥d th Hheat old Nr -Jno r'iney was halling 
of a Load for me I went to brother Hms from that went on my way I was Riding 
& did not go with the waggon I called in at old Mr Hugh McCaino & about 2 
oclock I Entered into South Carolina called at Hugh Coffeys from that to 
Robert Cars & had 7d worth oi Rum irom there to Jno Scotts from that to jas 
Sootts & it was Late & came on Rain & I staid all Night.: ( tus 4 warm & 
showery) Early I Left jas Scotts & went to his fathers Jno Scotts from that 
I went om to the Widow Stubs from that on to jns Ingra.."Tls & took Brackfast 
for 7d thn.n Bode on to George Millers & had! pint of Whisky for 7d & from 
there I went on to one ~ranth.a."llS & he seemed avery ki..,d man ha invited ma 
for to tarry for Dinner but I was for goine on & be walked out into his watter 
mellon Patch with me & tlve me one of fae Ri&'lt watt-Ormellons from there 
I went to one Presleys by this time I had eot in Company with r:iy 11a1~gonor 
•- ···c .... ,..,."*" on + ..... a 1 11 _, +;... ,.,.,. - c----- .-t+\.-1- tJ -~"1.-- .;» ,., _,, __ +i,~-~ 
(..: tv . U"•J...., .! \.IV p S..CG Ca ea. uu.8. 'L. •• u.l.u1 ..._,illft..Ul1j;l 1\1.J... VLU ... ll V Jli.J..~UO V.A. V(;l..Ul.""'VJ.J. WA.L\J..L Q 

we pitcht our tent & sta.1..d till morning ( wen 5 wann {r. showery) :C:arly I Left 
my Waggoner u.ga"L1 in order· for to Ri.de into Camden I called at, a mans Door 
in Log Town & he Advised me for to go up to one Hr Benja.mins Carters a bout 
a me for to sell my ~fueat so I went up to his Hill & Hr Car~er & I converst 

"a while &. he Ast me if I Would go up to his house & ta~:e a Dish of Coffy 
with him & I thnnkt him & we went up & took Drackfast but I did not sell my 
Wheat to him but -went down.'.ii1to ·. CAl".DON & called in at Nr Smiths store the 

\J lfathodist Preacher from that to I'i.r \tudolphs below Grundon & sold rrun JS~ 
Bushels of Wheat for 44 Doll 6~ Cents. In the even I came up Throue;h Cdlildon 
again vas in several stores I Left tha.t & sot off for home I got in Company 
l.'i. th Hr Finney :.1y Ja.cgoner again <:.: we went to Mr Presley & came on about a 
mile in this side there we strnck up our Camp till mornint: ( thir 6 wann) 
I Left Mr Finney again &: Rode or. to .1as Inc;rams there I took Br ackf'as t for 
7d. However a bout ~ wile back r. saw a CuriosiC.7 that was a Pi~ se t.td.ng by --- 
the way side selling or· 1t1att~rnellons I went on to 'i-l'm Ingra.ms &. he appearEl 
for to be avcry kind man for I k.'1ew not the man nor him me but we con- 
verst aw'.1ile & he Requested me for to aliEht & Let my horse eat some Oats 
& I Excepted of the offer & tarryed till my horse fed than I went on to 
Jno Scotts & turnd in & Disco"!J.rst ?'J.ss Pe~gy his Daughter aT.·fuile .;, it a~peard 
for to be very ecceptable, from that I went to jas Scotts his sons there.I 
staid all Night -'..: was very frei".ldly Entertained it Beemed ns ;';,.f the Ecst in 
the house was not thousht by ther;;. good Enou.;h for me the very Little Chil 
~ren seemed eva:n.red with me ( fri 7 warm ) after takcing Br<lckfe,st with 
hr Scott I Left that -.:: Rocic 1..i.D to Lancaster Court house ,:,;_ staid in Town till 
evenin~ I was in :{ugh HcHulle~s. .::.: in ~·.'m ~fares I took Dinner with ~-;r Jare - 
Ho:"ever in the even w:ien I Le ft Town I went to Ti1aniel Cousard:;::; & from 
there to The HcCrorys & staid all Nieht ( ann ikCrory) ( sat 6 warm ) I Left 
The t~cCrorys & went to old (:[r NcCalns from that home to uncles. old Lr 
Hut;h Rodgers ~ so:tc" .. ·of hissons-vraSthere ,£·I went hor.1e with them -..: staid 
all ilight ( jean Rodi;ers ) ( stm 9 showery) Early I went from Hu~,h Rodr;ers 
lwme to uncles (.: staid all <lay &. all riight, ( mon 10 warm ) I Leit uncles 
& ;rent to Jno McCains & turncl in with Hiss Betcy & p.ve her the strai·,.ht 
talk from that I mmt to Wm G3.ults fror.i that to Wm HcCains &.. walked o~cr to 
~r Greaczli school house .:.~ staid till he Let hl.s Echollars out I went bs..ck 
tov "~i ) .i.r i·.cva ns & staid all Night ( sally HcCo.in Ah the kind..1oss that - .. :a:s 
~her? can h;;rdly be told ( tus 11 warm ) after takeine Brackfast with Hr : · 
hcC&l.:ns people I Left that & went to Lard Burns from that to my fathers&. 

---- 
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staid all Night. (wen 12 Rain) I went to jas Becke-ts fromthat to Hugh l'lcCrorya 
to Mr Lawsons store Bought a Decanter 62~ Cents than back to Beckets & to ·-. ___ 
Dadys at:ain. & staid all night ( thir 13 waI'll!) Howeven yeasterday was our 
Election day for Hembera of Assembly at Wm Millers-- I went over to brother 
Wms & back to Dadys & turnd into Grubing &. I soon Broke my Mattock than I 
went up to brother Ale:xrs & got it mended than back to my grubing aenin & 
workt till Late & Broke my Mattock again• I wont to jas Beckets & staid 
all Nieht ( fri 14 warm) Early I went to my fathers & went grubing & Thresh 
ing ~fueat. ( ant 15 warm ) I was at Plantntion busd.nesa till even them l. 
went to Jno Aikens & staid all Night (sun 16 warm) I went up to my fathers 
from Jno Aikens home & Late in the even I went up to brother Alexrs & staid 
all Night ( mon 17 warm) Early I uent from brother .Alexrs to Dadys & grubed 
& Thresht \~heat ( tus 18 warm ) I sot off from Dadys & went to Wm rdllers ~- 
This our jeneral MUSTl!:H day at Millers in the even Ada..m Smith & I Left the 
Muster & Rocle to uncles & ataid all night (wen 19 warm) after takeiug a 
grog & Brackfast at unolea Mr Smith & I sot off & Rode to Jno Hueys Esqr 
& waited some time for to see the Esqr he was from home & did not come (I 
Chated Hiss Carry awhile) We went to Hugh MoCaina senir from that to Jno 
McCains from that to Wm McCnins there we seen What they Call a Ma Nozett 
& it is a comical Divel, from I1cCains we went to Andwr Walkers Esqr- there 

, we parted & I went home to uncles & staid all night ( thir 20 warm) I took 
·.my gun on my sholder & walked up to Hugh Rodgers from that to Wm McCains 
(I went over to 11.r greacys school a few minutes) I staid all night at 
Mr McCains (nally McCains) Ah for of all kindness there could be none 
greater than was to me by all the family from old to young. ( .fri 21 wam) 
Early I sot off from Hr McCains & went home to uncles & them & I sot off 
& uent to Andwr Walkers Esqr it was his Law day from there! went to Hugh 
NcCrorys from that to Dadys & staid all Night (sat 22 warm) I went to jas 
Beckets to Hugh MoCrorys back to Beckets & to Dadys again - from that up 
to brother Alexrs from there I sot off in order for to go to Elijah Sibleys 
J;or to see a Negrro girle that he wanted for to sell me I went to Samuel 
osters from that to sibleys & staid all Night they people ii.sod me vast kind 

tut I did not Buye his NeGro (sun 23 warm~ dry) after takeing Brackfast 
with Mr sibley I Left that & wont home to ray fathers ( & there I ~ras in 
formed that my sister Mnrtho. was to be married to Robert Huey on 1hirsd.ay 

first & 0 for it greaved me for he is a Han upwards of 40 years of age 
& has had 2 Wives so I give my advise against But Whither it will be 

~en or not I Cannot tell ( mon 24 warm) I sot off from my fathers in order 
for to go to Hontgomery County for to see about collectil)g of some Honey 
from Jno Hamlet I was there the 21 of Last Honth with my Execution against 
his property & the 18th of this Instant I rocoivd a Letter from my Co~~tablo 
there that I could not get my Honey fot the Lake of the <;ounty seal to my 
Executiona so I have sot off now with an intent of haveing the County seal 
put to it. I Rode a.bout 17 miles to one Mr Burnbelos there I stopt for to 
feed my horse but it seemd such a poor Chanch for feeding I dide not give 
him much but ftode on~ 4~ miles farther to Nr Burnets & fed there from 

~that I Rode 14 miles father to Jno Culpepera a Baptist Preacher on hockey 
River eY this time it was in the night so I staid till mornig (this is in 
Anson ount.y) I was Charged nothing I had been somewhat Acquented with the 
·jentleman before ( tus 25 warm) I Left Mr Culpepers & Crest Rockey River . 
a mile below him to~ Certontons Esqr there I had i pint of Whisky for 12~ 
Cents from there I went on to Hy way called a Hr one Eyed mans I do not 
know his name from that I went to Mr Robertsons a bout 11 miles from 
Cretontons there I met with Mr Wm Culbeth my Constable & him &·r sot of!° 
for to go to Esqr Randles we \rl.nt to where he now Lives 2 miles from there 
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to Jno Randles Esqr 4 miles & the Esqr was not at home he was 4 miles farder 
at his Mill on Reedee River so we Rode there & when we got there he was t 
gone homa & we Misst him & we followed him home & staid all Night & was 
freind.ly Entertained & Charged nothing this is Montgomery County (wen 26 
moderate Last Night Rain ) Hr Culbeth & I Left Mr Randles ~ Rode to 'Where 
he Lives & took Brackfast from there WQ went to Mr Robertsons 2 miles 
there we took Dinner I Imployed Wm Cuibeth for to go with me to the,~ 
_or_~~Jenburg for to get tho County seal to my Execution against Jno Hamlet 
I g:tve him 2~ Dollars & bears his axpenses there & Back. So off we sot from 
Mr Robertsons & Rode 19 miles to Capt l;iill weatherforda by this time it was 
in the NiEtit we called for Lod~eing & it was granted but Nothing for our 
horse Nor ourselves ;men ~ come to go to Bed it was e. Damd old Blan..ket e 
spread en the floor &. i:e had a Divel of e, pcor L-otlg;L"'lg ( thi!" 27 cold morrrlng) 
very Early we absented from our Lodging it was close to Rockey River we Croat 
the River & Rode a m.tlo to Charls Polka there we got. our horses fed & cost 
nothing from there we went 3-l miles to samuel Smiths & had our horse fed 
again & our Brackfast & cost us nothing from that we went to The Halla from 
there ~o Ezekel Walloses a very Clever old jentlemans 11 miles from smiths 
it was about noon ·we was than within 6 miles of the clark & Hr Wallas iniormci 
us that Last even the Clerk & his frunily had past there going to his Mothers 
\ffiich was almost 10 miles back a that he did not allow for to Retur-n 
before saturda~.& we tarryed that even & night & had as :Much Whisky as we 
chusod for to Drink & had but} Dollar for to pay for us&. our horses ( fri 
28 moderate we Left i·lr Wallas & Roda 10 miles to the Widow Alexr t.he Cleark 

'--.J Isaao Alexanders Mother when we eot there he was ~ mile from there at his 
brother Charle Alexanders we went there & he could not do our Business 
till he would go home so Mr w Culbeth wns for to wait on him & I sot off 
for home - However we had our horses fed & Braokfast & cost us Nothing 
I went 4 miles to Samuel Smiths took Dinner & had my horse fed free from 
that I Rode on till I crone tp brother Alexrs that was 16 miles I made but 
Little tarry till I wen~ Down to my fathers & staid all Night (Last 
thirsday Robert Huey was MARTED to Hy sister Martha which caused me a great 
uneasiness in mind him bein~ ods of 40 years of age & her being but 17 
years old the 4 day of Last jenuary or February so that it apperu-s to me 
a very Disa~reeble thing However they Must make they best the can of il 

now I heartoly wish how well they may do. (sat 29 warm) I went up to brother 
Alexrs for to help him for to raise a Barn after I had been some time there 
a person came that had business with me at my fathers I went Down with them 
& Returnd back to my brothers & staid a while & back to my fathers from 
there I sot off to pay m;t orJ.y one avisi t I went to Hugh McCrorys to Hr L 
Lmrsone store & ~!'acied. a trifle with him & him & I Diff erd & I was Damd 
angry for a Little - from there I went to Wm HcCains & staid nll Ni(0t 
(sally McCain) Ah for every Breast seemed for to flow with Love Un speak 
able (sun 30 warm) I went from Nr McCains home to uncles him & I 11."alked 
up to jas shannons ~back I staid at home all night ( mon 31 wara) I uent 
from uncles to Jno McCains _from that to Wm McCains & sot & Chated till 
Dinner was over that Mr McCain went home with me to uncles & I staid all 

\; 
Night. ----Last thirsday there was a contention arose betwen Hiss sally 
McCain & Miss ausy Gault & it was ao sharp that Miss McCain took up a 
Little stick & gave Miss Gaul~ a strok on the head, 

1801"".September 
( tus l warm & very dry ) Early I took 4 of my uncles horse & went up to 
my fathers &. turnd in for to Trod out Wheat. & staid all ?aght ( Wan 2 
warm ) I was Tramping of Wheat till even than I went Down to my uncles"' 
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with his horses & staid all Night ( thir 3 warm ) I went from unc'Ies up to 
jaa Becket.a & helpt him for to take fodder & staid all Night ( fri 4 warm) 
I was helping jae Becket for to take fodder till even (ha had my Negro 
l'.2m._ Croping 'With him ) Than I '\'Tent up to m;f fathers & staid all night ( sat 
5 warm) I went over to brother Wms & hclpt him for to take foder about noon 
we went toDadys & back to foder again in the even to Dadys & staid all night 
{sun 6 warm) I went up to brother Alexrs & back to Dadys (somewhat solo 
tary with the Approching Affliction in my Left Leg. ) etaid all Night ( mon 
1 warm } I ·was over awhile at brother Hms him & I kill Squarels I staid all 
Night at my fathora ( tua 8 warm ) I helpt my brother Alexrs a spell in the 
morning for to PULL corn, In the afternoon I sot off from roy fathers in order 
for to pay a visit. By the time I had Roda 2 mil~g it came on a shower of 
Rain I called in at old Mr Wolfs & staid tilrlt was over than I ·went on 
to Wm McCains the place I ainl0clfor rmen I Left my fathers there I staid 
all ni1Jht (sally McCain) Love seemed to i'lorlsh to a great Degree) (wen 
9 warm Light showers about) I went £rom Wm McCaina to uncles & staid till 
even than I Rode up to my fathers & staid all Night ( thir 10 warm & 
showery) I sot off from Dadys in order for to visit Mr Jno Hamlet.int~ 
Montgomery once more I Rode about 15 miles to sur.-iuel omi ths jur.icr & tho 
peoplo was very kind & insisted on me for to tarry with them till morning 
& so I did I faird well - they took a Beehive & we iui.d honey plenty~ all 
fair that was good and pleasant ( fri 11 warm & showery) after taken Brack 
£e.st with Mr Smith I went on for Montgomery about 10 oclock I crest Rockey 
River at Po'Iks ford. & Rode on to one tir;r Robertsons f'ron t'Pnt to Wm. Cul 
beths My constable ( 26 miles) I staid all Night (sat 12 moderate) Hr 
Culbeth & I went to Jno Hamlets (about 2~ miles) & I caused Mr Culbeth 
!or to Leavy the Execution on his Lalld (as he oonfcsed he had no other 
property) than wa Returnd back to Er Culbeths & took Brackfast & had ray 
horse fed. Than ID sot off fo~ home - called at Yil' Robertsons from that on 
& about the sating of the sun crost Roc~cey River at Esqr Cretontons & staid 
all Night at Jno Culpopcrs the Baptist Hinistcrs this days Ride was 18 ;niles 
(sun 13 moderate) after Brack.fast with Hr Culpepers I went on my way for 
home called at Wm Polks & had my horse fed than I ;;ent on to my fathers by 
this time 1 t was r;eting Dark ( this days Ride 35_~;!:~§ } this trip has not 
cost me one 6d the people vas very kind, THIS IS THE THIRD VOIG I have had 
at Montgomery after fir Hamlet • ( rnon 14 moderate ) I went from Dadys to 
jas enannons from thut home to uncles & in the even I Rode tp Wm t'icCains & 
staid all night ( sally McCain ) joy & rr,lndness seemed to fill every 
Heart. { tus lll moderate ) Early; I: want over to Hugh r.1cCains juniers made 
But Little tarry Returnd Back to Wms & them & X went up to David starns to 
a vandue that he hrui & in the evon one Jno Carrel eive me some impudent 

•1 taulk & I began for to slash him & one jeorge Ri tchardson turnd in & 

! assisted him & Between them th~y hurt one of my eye a Little -- indeed 
I had Drank rather too much sider .::: Brr.nd/ sc that I was not in a Capacity 
for the Business But r have Promised it to th~:.1 CllCither time - If it 
pleases God for to spare me Life & health~ I went to Wm HcCains again & staid 
all night ( sally r:cCain) ( wen 16 moderate ) Early I Left Wm:l-1cCains & went 
home to uncles i. in the even 2 of Hugh Rodeers sons came there & I v.-ent ·with 
them up to their fathers & staid all night ( thir 17 moderate) I staid at 
Hugh Rodgers till even than I went home to uncles ( fri 18 showery) I was 
all day at uncles & all Night ( aat 19 moderate) I was at uncles till even 
ing & the Report of my Little scrimage Last tusday at David starns had gone 
up about my .fathers & how I "ras Badly hurt ( & that was not so) However 
my brother Wm crune domi fer to see & I mnt up home filth him & et.aid till " 
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morn (sun 20 showery) I went from my brither Wms over to rrry fathers. In 
the even I felt somewhat melancholy l walked up to brother Alexra & back 
again ( mon 21 moderate) very Early I went to brother Wms & back again 
about lO oclock I sot off in order to go to Jno Thompsons it is appoint- 
ed for to sell some of his property for 5 Dollars that he owes me - aaI 
started I called at brother Wms from there to Tl).ompsons & him & I setled 
our matter without aellin~ of his property - from there I went to Robert 
Hueys my brotherinlaws It is the first I have Been there since he became 
a kinsman of Mine & he troted me very freindly - from thut I went home to 
my fathers & staid till mornine { tus 22 warm & Last nigh showery) I was 
at brother Wms a Little space & back to Dadys in the evening I went to Jno 
Aikens & staid all }light (wen 23 warm ) Early I went from Jno Aikens to 'ClY 
fathers from t''.1ere to l}as Beckets & from that to Daniel Winchestel"s shop 
for to get some smith worke done But got none I wenii home to 11~· .f fl.th.::;;;s - 
{ La.st sunday my ..111Q.the1' was taken sick & this she Became Exceeding Bad so 
that Life was hardly-E~pected for her I went Over for brothc= Wms people 
~ut by the time we got back she was got some better. ( thir 24 cool nigght) 
I was working in my Clearing till even Than I went to jas Beckets from th ere 
to Hugh r!icCrorys for to help him to husk corn when w got Done I Heturnd 
to Beckets & on to Dadys ( fri 25 cool morning ) I ·wrmt to Daniel Winchesters 
shop & got a Ha.tock atelld & BouP.ht one from Peter Presley give him 2 Doll 
& 25 Cents than went home to my fathers. Late I went to jas Bockets Peter 
Rapes & to Rudoiph Shofnera to help them for to Husk Corn when we got dona 
I went to Beckets agian &. staid till morning (sat 26 moderate) I was 
pulling corn at Beckets till noon than I went to my fathers {I feel very 
solotary for some reasons) Being Diecontented I walked up to brother 
Alexrs & baok to my fathers & staid a.11 Night (sun 27 cool) in thG even 
I went up to brother Alexrs \.,.; si.itiid all !!ight ( mon 28 moderate ) I w::i.s h 
helping my father for to pull & hall corn (early I crune down from brother 
Alexra) at Night I went down to jas Beckets for to help him to husk corn 
staid all Night ( jeny Becket) o how agreeable it was with her but Histrust 
ed of it being Truth but I asserted it ( tus 29 cool morning) I was helping 
jas Becket for to Crib his corn &. geting my -~ pa.rt out of it which was a 
bout 20 Bushels the sorriest Crop Almost ever I saw. about noon I we:!t to 
Dadys - & was busied on the plantation~ staid all night ( ~~n 30 cool) 
I went up to brother Alexrs & llelnt rdm for to hall corn till noon & it 
oame on rain so that we ware fors~d for to Leave off than I went to my fathers 
( I am alo'f..ring towards the Latter part of this week for to visit one of 
the fair sex) 

1001 - October 
{ thir l cool morni00 ) I was at my brother Alex:rs a while in the mornfng 
helping him to pull & hall corn than home to my f~thers & grubed till Night 
( fri 2 rnoderate) I took my gun in my hand & sot off for uncles called 
in at jas Deckets grom that on to uncles in the even I went from there to 
Wm NcCu.ins & staid all Night (sally HcCain) (sat 3 moderate) I went from 
Wm McCains to uncles & him & I pickt his Hill stones & in the even I went 
to Whare Elijah Hays Lives for to see if woul sell corn but he was not at 
home from there I went to Hugh Rodgers & from that to uncles & staid all 
Night (sun 4 this morning is FROST) in the evening I went fro::::i uncles to 
my fathers & staid all Ni~ht ( mon 5 frost) I was grubing till Noon from 
that ti Night helping my father for to Crib corn ( & I am some what afflict 
ed in my Left Leg & some Dissatisfyed in mind bacause things are not all 
to my mind) ( tus 6 moderate ~ very dry) I r.ra.s grubing all day this is 
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the first Land that ever I Cleard for myself it is Near to my fathers Dwell 
ing At night I wnt to brother Wms & staid all night ( wen 1 moderate ) 
Early I went to my fathers & back to Wms aeain & helpt him for to hall in 
corn in the fore part of the day Than to fathers aeain & wrought in my 
Clearing ( & not very fit for it with my Leg & a good Deal Disturbed in mind. 
about Dark Wm Rodgers came to my fathers going tp brother Wms & nothing 
would do him but I Must go with him so I went & staid till morning ( thir 
8 moderate) Early I went from Wms home to my fathers & wrought in my Clear 
ing till evening then I went up to brother Alexrs & staid all nieht ( fri 
9 windy ) I went dovm to my fathers & wrought in my c Lear-Lng till noon than 
I sat off & went to Robert Hueys & staid a.11 night & was ve!"J freind.ly enter 
tained (sat 10 cloudy) after takeing Brackfast Yrl.th Hr Huey Hy brotherin 
law I Left that & went to Aaron 1'hompsons ( I run on the eearch for corn to 
purchas- ) from that I went to where Elijah Hayes now Lives <L over to H<n3~~ 

MoWhirters horse Mill & Back to Y1.ayes & he has corn for sale But holds it 
too hig.t'l so that him & I could not Ear gin I off crcd him. a Dollar for c•.:ocy ----· 

. 3 Bushels But he would have ! Dollar & keep it to it was dry I Left him & 
went to uncles & staid all night. {sun 11 cloudy) I went from uncles up 
to jas Beckets from that to Dadys & staid a.11 Nieht. ( mon 12 cloudy & warm) 
I was grubing till even than I broke my Mattock I went to jas Dockets some 
Business I had there than home to Dadys than up to brother Alexrs for to 
get my Hattock mended I staid nll night { tus 13 wann ) I went from brother 
Alexrs down to Dadys & went to ri1y grobing at noon I was over at brother Wm 
made but Little stay - This grubing seems to go midlen Rugh with me for I 
have not been much used tm it these many years. (wen 14 Light sower} I 

.vent to jas Beckets toHugh HcCrorys & helpt for to Raise a store & a H.acheen 
house for Mr Lawson in the even I came to Beckets house again from that 
home & staid all night (somewhat Discontented} ( thir 15 war.m) I was 
gubing till even than I went to jas Beckets from that to Peter Rapes for 
to husk COJ:'.Il we was hansomly treated & had a smart frolic than I went 
home to my fathers & staid till morning ( frl 16 warm) I was grubing till 
noon than I went to Jno likens for to husk corn in the ni&lt home again 
(sat 17 small rain) I killed a Beef cow I had to ~o to jas Beckets & 

·Drive her up to Dadys . I sold part of the Beef hO wt to the Dollar. In ---.. 
. the even I was at brother ~~ms staid all night at my fathers ( sun 18 
windy & cool) I walked up to brother Ale.xrs a Back to Dadys - I am well 
that is in good health But Dissatisfyed inmind & very few knowes it nor I 
do not Expect that ever I shall revele my mind in soille cases to many--- 
However if a.fter my Deceace any well wisher or freind should be Looki.ng over 

. these Lines they rnie:ht be Desires for to know what was the cause of so 
much Discontentments I shall eive them here to know they princable thing 
that first disstroyed my Contentments It was in the year 1791 I belea~e 
the 10th day of Aprile that I was taken with the t:Jhite swelling in my Left 
Leg ~ w.:mt near 2 years upon "'ti1.lts before I sot it to the ground from th.at 
I cant say that I have had 2 houris f>.i:. a ti.ii:~ o:t R.811 ¢or.tentmer.t there are 
other things that causes me trouble in ml.nd - - Hom:sver no one knows that 
there is any thine that troubles me for by my appearance 'one would think 
I was satisfyed ( mon 19 Light frost) I was grubin~ all day. ( tus 20 
sharp frost) I was working in my Clearing till noon than I went to brother 
Alexrs & hfum & I went to the Widow era~ from there about a mile farther 
to ,Where the Widow jean Levey Lives got some corn that she wa.s oweing of 
me than Returnd home to my fathers & staid till morning (wen 21 frost) 
I wrought in my clearing till noon & Frederick Fisher came tc :.:.y fat~1ers 
& Desired me for to Rtdo apoace with him to Wm Thompsons so I did but no Body 
being at home we returnd back to Dadys & Both the Mattock beinG brok Icsot 
off for Daniel Winchesters shop & Fisher ~tlth ma.we called in at Hugh McCrorys 
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from there to Andwr Mathers & behold the had got some rum there so we 
being fond of a Little spirits to Revive our Drooping spirits - alight 
& gets a Quart for~ Dollar Drank a pint of it there & ~orrowa a Bottle & 
takes the Remeinder with us & on We gos to the shop & I Could not get my 
work done that night so I goes on hom with Fisher i'rom there to Wn1 McCa.ins 
& stay till morning (sally McCain) I was very freind.ly entertained. 
( thir 22 frosty ) Early I sot ofi from Hr HcCains & gos to georgo HcWhirtera 
juniera from that to Where Elijah Ma.ya Lives on sd Hc\hlrters Land from that 
tp uncles in the even I Left that & went to Daniel Winchesters shop again 
got my !1attocks from that to Andwr !1athews took a Drop of Rum again from ~ 
there to joaeph Hc(ta.mrnons to a co1;n Husking when we got tlono I went home 
to my fathers&. staid tilll1orning ( !ri 23 Light !rost) -r was erubing all 
day (sat 24 modorate) l was grubing t:llll noon than I went off for to ~o 
to Rob~rt Hueys ~y brot.herinlaws & as I went by Hugh HcCrorys I called in 
at.l~~s~!-en_picking Hache~ she was just begining ror t,o pick - I 
went on to Hueys &. him & I went over to r;har-J.d Greys Esqr a.bout a. Lend 
trade between Huey & grey by this time it was dark wa sot & pertool<: ;;,f o. 
Bottle of 11hisky than back to Hueys they ware very freindly wi. th me ( sun 
25 wa~(I ) after takeing Brackfast with Hr Huey I went to jas Becke ts from 
that to my fathors & staid all Nic;ht ( men 26 Re-in where I was in the even ) 
l sot off from my fathers in order the Next day for to go into Sharlct it ,,,,,------, - 
is Court week there I Rode to Joseph Reeds there I stopt & fed my horse 
from there I went to jas Harries from that to jas Osbourns a.lowing for to 
stay all Uie;i:lt I staid till dark & his son Jno & I stept over to one gno 
Blackes a young ma..~ & 2 of hls sisters Lives thare w0 staid till morning 
Convesdng of the young Ladys it was Hiss (peggy Blaclc ) that I Discourst 
&. she wa.:s very condeoending. (tus 27 wam) we Left Jno Blacks&. went to 
jas osbourns myComrads fatheri:i after 3r"\.C~~n.st the old jentlemzn & I sot 
off & Rode into Charlott & was in Town till ~ven tha.n Robert Huey rr!;!'brother.i.i. 
inLaw - & I Left Torm & Rode to Wrn stm-:rrds about 3 Hiles out of '£own there 
we made a Little stay(;. Took a. erog & our Dinners than went on to another 
Wm stewrds & tarred till morning ( wen 28 wann ) we Left Wm stm .. rrds & went 
home to V'ir Hueys from there we went to the Hathodiet lfoeting house for to 
hear one ~ preach he took his 'Laxt in the 33 psaL'll & I think he 
made a poor out of it when he was done I went home to my fathers ( thls 
voig~ was but 2 shillings out) ( thir ~9 warm) I was wor1d.ng in my Clearing 
I got a Necro of so'Ioman Harries at grubing this day ( fri 30 warm ~ \Jindy) 
I was working in my Clearing till noon Than I sot off & "'-rent to jas Becke t.e 
i'rom th.are to ·.-mere Elijah r.:.ays nou Lives my Business the-::e W£:!-S for to Re 
ceive sor;te ~om that :i was fo:." to g.:it there. But Wn.en I w0nt he was not at 
home so I went .from th~~~ ~o uncles~ staid sll night (sat 31 shar9 frost) 
l Left uncles & Ii.ode to ;;~y .rathe~·s { it is abo t 3 mile"' ) & i;.1.1."'ought in my 
Clearing till Lo.te I uent over to b'ro'0hel." Wrns .::.: back again & iitaid. o.ll bic-1:.t 
It is now an uncommon D:cy fall such us has v~ry seldom ever been seen. 
Corn may be bc-11ght:. ut this tinic for 37} Cents pel" Bushel ~ilie2.t a Dollar --- i ·· 
Rye 75 Cents. h<is been but Little fruit this year &: a. Littlo lfast -- 
~uentitys of Cottenw· very Little 'l'obaco( sun l sharp frost high vlnds ) 
I was up at brother Alexrs awhile all Nie;ht at D_atlys ( mon 2 frost ) I was 
working in my Clearing ( tus 3 frost ) I was worldng in my Clearin(; till 
noon than I went to Danil Winchesters shop for to get my Ax up sot & winchest 
er had a Quentity of Hhisky &. some of UB th.at wai; r.1et there tu.."'nd. in & t.ook 
a grog than Elijah Mays fr. I Left that & ·went to Jno Rodgers from that to 
Peter Hapcs from that to Jas Deckets from there to Dadys & staid tfull morn 
ine (Yen h frost) in the even I went up to brother Alexrs & back to Dadys 
at Ni~t ( by the Request of Wm HcCrory ) ! mmt back to my brothers & staid 
till morning,( thir 5 moderate) Early I went from brother Alexrs DoWn to 
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my fathers ... wrought in my Clenrlng till noon Thrui I took my gun in 
my hand & sot off in order for to go to jas Riches for to ~e Elijah sib- 

ty for to buy some corn of him I called in at Tilman HelmJt from that to 
Jj , l 

ches & met sibley · ought 32 Bushels of corn from him at 2;i Bushels for 
a Dollar than Returna bake to Helms & on home to my fathers I walked from 
Helms home since Dark & it was Cloudy & very Dark so that I could hardly 
find the way & by the time I got home I was very wearied it is ~~ 
to Riches ( frl 6 frost) I w:bought in my Clearing till Late (yeas & Burnt 
up my jacket & a. note in the pocket f or36 Bushels of corn ) Than I sadled 
my horse & Rode to Hugh Rodgers by this time i~ was in the. Night I staid 
till morning ( sat 7 sharp frost ) I Left Hugh Rodgers & went to rrhare Elijah 
Mays in order for to Receive so~e corn from him his corn was not all huskt 
so I tiL.-nd in & huskt corn till Lat~ then I went to uncles & staid all Night 
( sun 8 frost ) I was all day at uncles ( men 9 frost ) uncle & I sot off 
in order for to Collect Money went t~ old Hr Robert Robertsons was by sev 
eral other houses but did Not alight any whare else we Returnd home than! 
Left that & went to }mare Elijah Mays Lives & Received 53~ Bushels of corn 

from h~ than I uent to jeorge HcWhirters junier from that to Andwr ~a.thews 
!rom thera to Jno Fineys & he came home just than frvrn Crundon I Drank some 

.Rum with him than went home to my fathers ( tus 10 moderate ) I was working 
·in m:r ClenrinG - at noon I wan over at brother Wms in the even I wa::; up at 
brother Alexrs c;eting my Hattock upset. (wen 11 appearance or Rain with 
"' IJ.ght shower ) I was -workine in 'f9.Y Clearing. ( thir 12 hard frost ) I went 
to brother Alexrs from there to whare Wai Hc6ay new Lives for a pair of shoes 
that he was for to make for my Negro Boy I had taken the Leather thcrc·sev 
eral weeks ac;o But. when I got there he had not beean them&. I war) almost 

. angry takos up ray Leather & rnn.rcl"'.ilS ba.c~~ to brother Alexrs again & home to 
- my father & away ,-rith my Leather to shadrack Zlicens for to c;et him for to 
make shoes but he was not at home I came home again. ( fri 13 frost) I was 
working in my Clearinz all day (sat lh hard frost) I sot off from Dadys 
& went to jas Riches in order for to Receive some corn tbat I am for 'to 
get there the property of Dems Odam whenI went there oclam was not & I went 
to David Riches on the search of him but found him not I Returnd back to 
old Mr Riches from that to solGI!lon Sjmons & Abraham Mo~ (the jeHs) from 
that home to my fathers he was jc.st came hmme from Camdon. ( sun 15 moderate) 
I feel ver-:r soletary _ Dut I am promising myself for to pay a visit this 
week if it pleases God for to spare me health & who ever perucs these Lines 
& is anctious for to know where or who I al.m for to visit may f ollaw tha 

· weeks Travels ~;, perhaps they will hear her Name Hentioned. I went over to 
brother Wms .'.£ back to Dadye , ( mon 16 moderate ) I was working in my Cle:ll' 
ine till night Than I \.-ent up to brother Alexrs & him & I went over to }lathew 
Smiths in order for to Trade for his Land but we found him not at home 
ao w-e made but Li ttlo tarry I went home m th my brotticr & from th~t hone 
to f nthers. ( however this day I sold a aadle to Jno Redford for 7 Dollars ----- 
& 75 Cents give 8 months credit) ( tus 17 warm) I sot off from ny fathers 
& Rode Down to uncles from there I went to Wm McCains & staid all nie;ht ( 
( sally HcCain ) Ah t~e freindship.--(<wen 18 warm ) Nissies McCain made 
me a present of Cloth for a rn ir of ovcrnJ.ls. I Left Hr McCains & Kent to 
the ~·idow Hilsons from there to uncles from that I went to rny fathers ai:;ain 
& over to brother Wms from there to Shadrick Elkens for a ~air of shoes back 
again to Wms & to Dadys & staid a.11 Night ( th:l.r 19 frost ) I was working 
in my Clearing at noon I was up at brother Ale:xrs. ( fr-1 20 frosty ) I was 
worldn3 in my Clearing till Late thanI was at jas Beckets Peter Rapes Brother 
Wms & home to my fathers. (sat 21 frosty) this morning Mathew Smith brcther 
AleXX'. came to Dadys & Alexr bought Smith Blantation 100 acres & smith made 
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him a Deed for which Almer if for to give him 200 Dollars & four 7cars for to m 
make the Last payment. I went over to brober Wms & helpt him .for to Rieht 
the Rooi' of his house than ho;ne again in the evening up to Alexrs & ho:::;i.e again 
(a Light rain) (sun 22 warm) I went to the Hathodist sasity meeting thora I 
thoucht I saw a i;reat Deal of foolishness ft Returnd home ( mon 23 moderate) · 
I was hailing Rails. i( tus 24 Light rain) I was uorkelng part of the day in my 
Clearing I was a few minutes over at brother 'fans & some part, of the day I ~ 
was sewinG at a pair of overalls for myself of the Cloth that Mis11 HcCain give me. · 
(wen 25 sharp frost} I was a.t brither Alexro in the even I was at several Imploy- 
(!lente the day through~ { thir 26 vast. hard frost ) I ~rent to jas Becke t.s from 
that to Robert Hueys to a Corn Husldng & staid all night. ( fr-1 27 moderate ) I 
went from Robert Hucys to my uncles from there in the even 2 of his Negro Boys 
&. I wen~ to Jno Walkers seniers for to shill soma Corn that I was for to gat 
from him (for which r paid hi..~ 50 Cents a Bushel) from there I went over to 
Jno Hueys it was for the Loan of a~ Bushel I returnd back to Walkets & st::dd all 
1 • t ( t 2C\ ) t V ' 1al' • ' ' hi . T i . n gn sa o some :rain uncle came doen o .i.r 1·, «er s w.1. i:.a s l'aggon c.: we 
took our corn home • in the even Wm Rodgers came to uncles & I went with him 
home to ~s fathers Hugh Hodc:ers & staid o.11 Night ( sun 29 wann) I went from 
HuGh Rodgers home to uhcles from that uo home to ray fathers~ ( mon JO sharp 
frost) Enrly I Left my fathers in order for to go to my uncles with so~c 
tallow for to send to Charler.;ton ( his NE>gro Boy peet is for to so~ off t-omorro~r 
morrii.ng for town with Hugh Rodgers & his sons ) the morning being lJold I called 
in at '1.-~J:>l>J""'il<l,S for to warm fror:i that to my uncles in the even up to Hu6-'1. Rodgers 
for to see tho.m before the start for Charlston & from there I rode to Andrt-re 
Mathews thero I got 3~ yds of tow· Cloth a.t 37~ Cents per yd from that to jas -- 
Beckets & stnid till morning ( margrct Becket )(tus l hard frost) -------It is 
now an uncommon ti.~e a bout Watter there is some Light Rains but not to mak 
the waters Run people can hardly get Bread -- 

December - 1801 
( tus 1 frost ) Early 1 Left jas Beck~-t~ &. went ~~e to my fathers & wrout;ht in 
my Clearing tfull noon t.han I ;mnt over' to shadr'Lok EDrnns from that to Benjamin t{ 
.Thompsons to Sa.11uel Becke ts to where ~·hn Freeman now Lives to br0ther Alexrs & h t .../ · 
hone to. my fathers & staid all ~it;h t ( rre~: 2 frost ) Earl~ I w~s at. br~~~e:--- ff\" 
Alexrs & home to my fathers agaJ.n a'1d ~·i-ent. to work in :r.iy vlear-J..ne'<thl .... ate than 
I went up to brother Alcxrs with -;r,y Ifattock to up5ot & home to my f'at~1crs [}. a 
Little after D::u-k brother Alexr cc.me do~ to Da.dys & hin L: I turnd out with 
our Dogs for to Catch game but was Disappointed for we sou&ht but fotmd i"lot 
we turnd into his house & staid till mornins. ( fri 4 moderate) Early I Left bro 
ther Alexrs & went dmm to Dadys :'~ wrought in my Cle.'.l.ring till even thw. I went 
to brother Wms from there to ?eter Rans for to see one Er CuiJtcs a shoe ~.c:ker 
!or to get hir1 for to kiake me a pair ~f shoes. he was 1;,ronc: to Benj~n Thomp 
sons I follm;ed him there from that I went to Shndrick Elkcns l; back to N.r 
Rapes a.cain by th.is time it -,ras g0·~.i:,1._.; Do.r~ I .... urnd in for to Discoursin0 of 
Miss Nancy Raps Dauc;hter r have had 6ever;il Chats with her .:~ yet she do snot 
altogether Co:nply- However I mean for to Discourse her more yot for her hGar-t .. 
seems for to be GetinN soft~ I want for to I&.1.ke her E~uel with the greater 
part of the maidens about. -in the Night I Left-f·'lr Raps & went home to nry 
fathers thinkil).g on the tender hearted creatures cilld Ladys how the may be 
Deluded, ( sa.t 5 moderate ) I r:as wor!d.ng in my Clearini:; till :icon in the 
even I went over to brother hms & staid all night ( sun 6 frost ) ·I went home 
to Dndys & uo to brother Alcxrs cl home to Dadys o.e;ain ::;. staid all nieht ( mon 

· 1 hP.rd frost) I wroueht all day in my Cleo.ring vcr-/ hard ( tus 8 in the even 
appenr.?..nce of Rain ) I was working eJ.l day in my Clearing ( wen 9 Light. r~n) 
in the even I went to the Widow Thompsons & over to Benjamin Thompsons from. 
that to-Peter !tapes there I got a p&.ir Clf ahoes that Kr Curtea was makeing 
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for me ( -~ Dollar for makeing) from there to jas Becket-s & home to Dadya, 
(thir 10 frosty) I wrought in my Clearing till noon than I went to brother 
Alexrs there I met rTi th wm Freeman & him f.:.. I spent the even in the ;c-oods Looki.ng ----- 
;for _E90r but found ncone I went home to r..y fathers. (fri ll frosty) I went to 
bro<the/0ilexrs aga in & met Wm Fr-eeman again & w spent. awr.J.le of the morning Look 
inc; after some Yiil9_.hQgs but found them not I vent to my fathers agiain& wrought 
in my Clearing. (sat 12 frosty) I ·wrought in my Clearing till Late than uent 
ov~r to brother Wms for to see how he was comeing on with his worke I Returd 
back to my fathera o.nd stcid all nieht ( sun 13 frosty ) in the even I walked over 
to brother Wms (&for past time as the saying is) sot & Chawd awhile - i:.han home 
to my fathers. { mon 14 moderate wlth appearance of Rain) I wo.s work.1.nt.; in my G 
Clearing till even & it c.!lme on a. small rain - than off I went to brother \l'ms 
from there to Peter Rapes in order for to visit Hiss Nancy ( his Daughter) just 
as l went there she vas going of to her uncle Denjamin 'l'hompsons for to st.ay ·, . 
all night & I ·went too & staid at Hr Thompaons all r.ir;.'l.t ( nanoy Rape) this nig13ht 
I insisted much for her to give me a .i):::.nlc.l or. a fr€:e grant J:3ut a Danl.e'L she would 
not give me it was not her notion- &. as fox· a free grant for to marry she was 
afraid for to t;ive me for says sne I would be nothing the better if I did ( & 
t!,_at "~" ......... n+,n' t" 'h • , • ..... t,.:--1- .... +i-... ...... ""'" .c ~ .... _,_,... __._.. ........... ~, ...... -~ ~.t., 1.-,,.._ 

-~ i.wo.~ w.c.r...t.ul J • .iOVlCVCl" U;...C givo ..., .. C~j' p..a..a.l..1.4 ~~ljV'J' .,.t..1(..1.U ...... y;jcJ,.~ Q.A.'CVU...1.V W.l.V''°': 1.lV~- 

but she still Doubted of the truth of my Discourse allowine tl1at I aimed for tO, 
Deceive her-. ( tas 15 Light rain ) Eaxl::l I Left B..:111jcu~Ji. T1rornpsom.> ~t werd:. horue ." 
to my .fathers, In the afternoon I Left th3t & went to Hobert Hueys & staid all· 
night ( wen 16 '~et ) Early I Left ar aueys & went homa to rny fathers. In the 
even I Le.ft Dadys & Rode dol-m to uncles and staid all nig..1:.t ( t:nir 17 lw..rd fro.st) 
un?le Aunt &:. I uont to Hugh Rodeors him & his sons & uncles t{gg_!.'~ __ P.e~ was Land~' 
ed home from Charlston. Late I Left r-1r Rodgers &.. went to Wm HcCains & staid 
all night ( sally HcCain) Ah for LovG floiv-risheth ( fri 18 frost ) Early I Left 
Mr HcCains l.-:. went to Hugb Rodgers &. mei. :11.1 .:-:.icle U. Aunt & we got our articles 
that we got. from to-wn & went home ( sat 19 frosty) a. Little space before the Dawn 
of the day uncle & I sot off &. Rode to Jno Hci·lurrys from there to Jno Jolmstons. 
& took a glass of Hum.from there to tanoastertmm (this in tb.e state south 
Canblina ) & took a Drop of Dro..11 & was through town till even - ·wo was the 
greater part of the time in Hchullens & ~uigleys store I bouG}1t of them 1 ~::; __..:. 
yds of Coating a~ 2 Doll per yd 6°t~ yds of Callico for 5 Dollars 1 wt of~ 
Powder 1 Doll l_Doz small Euttens~of a Dollar- th.an we Left that & Rode to 
Mr Johnstons again there we took anothci~ glass of Rum & I bought of hL1i 3::...J../2 
yds of I.innen for 3 Dollars 4 skins of thread 12~ C121nts l lb of Lead 12} 
Cents one pair or stocking 1 Doll 25 Cents from there to Hugh t·IcCa:i.ns seri..iers 
the:::e we po.:HE;d uncle went home & I went to Jno l1cCains - there the people was 
very frcindly the got me Dinr£r ~very much insiuted on ne fo::: to stay all 
night w:i.th them but ray iw:>:ination Led r.ie fartJier so I ~ent on to vim NcCains 
there I st.:..id till morninc~ ( sally HcCain ) I wus vast freindly Entert-9_ined- 
Howcver I r.1;;.(~C a Compl.fum.e~t of tne Callico that I !lought this day in LancG.st0r 
( to Miss e:ally. ---( sun 20 frosty ) aftc.:· tcli:eing Brack.fast with Nr ·1'1cCain 
I Left tho.t G.: went to Hugh Rodgers from there to uncles le. in the even I Left that 
& went up to jas Eeckets from there to n.,_;;:ys. ( mon 21 frosty) I t.ur-.nd into 
my Clearing till nlcht ~ uncle & Wm Rodgers car.-.e to rny fathers ( ligi1t !'ain) · 
a.nd Rod(_;e:;.:-s & I took a 1\otion for to Hug some of the fa11d.l sex and o.tf ,..;c- sot 
""'"ent to brott-10r '•\·ms from t there to i'cter H.::i.pos the place we aimd for when we 
Eot out there we staid tlll near the DaHn of· ti1e day ( nancy Hape ) this n.i[1lt 
I GOt nearly a frE:c grant for to marry which JU2.kes me for to s;-:ri.le in my sleve 
thinking.what falsat:rs the gerls may be made fo:r to beleave. (wen 23 cloudy morn 
inG) a little before the Brake of Day Mr P..odgers & & Left Vir flaps & went to my 
fathers. I1rG Hnrgrate free:nan came to Dacl.ys for to help ;ae for to ~e a. <pair 
of Leathor overalls for my Negro Boy - In the even when we got done I went to jas 
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Beckets from there to Mr Lawaone store & back to Beckets & home to my fathers 
I foel some what Drowscy for the LoE:B of Last nichts oleep ( thir 2h frosty) 
I was makeing myself a pnir of over alls in the even I went up to brother . 
A.lexrs & home again. ( fri 2.5 wann) about noon I was up at brother Alexrs & home 
acain in tho even to jas Beokebs & to Jno La:wsons store fron there to Peter 
Rapes & home to Dadys (it beinG Cristmas I wrought none) (vat 26 moderate) I 
1-tas at Dadys till even & Thomas ~tcCrory & his son Wm from Lancaaber came to Dadys 
~I went ID.th them up to brother Alexrs( old Hr McCrory is my b:rothersfatherin 
law ) from there Wm McCrory & I '!-rent oYer to ~;here \b F:reem2n now T.~ ves on e. plo....11t-. 
ation of my brothers & back to brothers & about Dn.rlt Wm & I sot off acain & 
went to Peter Rapes e:. got a Bottle of \-ibisky & back agzd.n to brothers & staid · 
.till raorrrlng ( oun 27 moderate ) after ·br.ic(...i'ast at. brothers Wm HcCrocys & 
I sot off & went to Dadya from there to Hugh MoCrorys from there to Peter fcip~s 
from there to brother h'1!lS from there to rny fathers again there we par tod he 
went to urother Alexrs & I statd a.11 night ( mon 2G some l'ain ) I W13nt up to 
brother Aloy.rs from there to another of his plentations where on· ~lm Freeman 
now Lives got his wife for to Cut me out a short Coa.t than home to Dadys 
nbout dark it came on amir.hty SNOW the firat we have had this seai:::on. I feol 
very Discontenkd &. no one~ln10\is it nor I do not knov \-:hether ever any one 
wlll knoc it unless I Leave j t in the followinr:. P::iecs of thia Bo.ok o:r sorrie · 
other of the follouing Books.------( tus 29 hard frost & the snow about .3 inches 
on the ground) rrrJ father & brother Wm & I soff & went Down to my uncles . 
I staid· Rll night ( wen 30 h<':£',ZY & cole) uncles Negro Pet 2' I· went to Jno M 
Hciforrys with Leather & other trirnincs for to get 2 saddles made ):'ate w~1.en 
we ~ot home I went up to Hugh Rodgers & staid all night ( jean Rodge)~:.> ) 
( thir 31 frosty morrd.ng} But pleasant day Early I Lef~ Hugn H.odgers & went 
home to uncles from there toJno Sprcberys & received 16 Doll & 37~ Cent 
that Wi?.S Due to me from him than I roturd home again &uncle & I went to 
Jno Stephensons to Capt Andwr Davi.ea Muster in the ev~"l houe again ~. 
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January 1802. Book Vl N. Carolina 
(fri. l f.l.m:intJ'. f'rosty morning & breasy even) Some of us turnd into 
the woods for to kill game we colld in a shile at Hugh Rodeera in 
the even home to uncles- (sat 2 warm&: part cloudy) I went to Je.s 
Shannons for to see if he would Ride 'vii th me to Montgomery Count 
for to prove a Judgment against one John Hamlet there I co.me hol}'le 
~ea.in & went to Jno Hueys. Esqr about the same business but he was 
not at home so I went home n3ain- (sun 3 vory warm) 

My Forth Voige to Montgomery County 
(sun 3 warm & some small rain) Early I sot of£ from uncles calld 
at Dadys & at brother Alexr from tho re in to 1!Jr Wm!__fQlk13_ Ln Anson 
County about 26 _mile$) there I staid all night (paid nothing) "(mon 
4 wnrm with small rain) Early I Left Mr Polks & rode to person Jno 
pulpeppers on Rockey River I made but Little tarry went aoout a mile 
down tho river & crosst & rode to old Mr Robertsons from there to 
Mr Wm. Culberts the Constable that I had imploud for to do some 
business that I had against a Damtd Raokel (Jno Hamlot by name) 
I Staid with Mr Culbcth all nieht (thiB days ride 29 miles) I was 
vory friendly entertained ( tus 5 clear & some frost) r,1r Culboth 
& I walkod over to Mr Robertsons made but I.ii ttle tarry till we 
went back~ I took Bra.ckfast with 1J!r Culbert than sot off for 
Montgomery Count about 12 mt.Lee from t.hor e I rode to a Li t.tle 
Shaklen Town on the Bnnk of the Adken River at the mouth of Huwnry 
the hut of a place is calld TINDELSVIL I rod up to a jantlema.nd 
Door that kept Entertuinmont & calld for the hostler for to take 
care of my horse. Imadlately ho took my horse & I stept into the 
house & cnlld for l/2 pint of vrnisky ft. took a small r-ef'r-e shmon t 
of it than I Crosst the river in a Flat (the court house was on 
the other side 1n a. nether hut of a Town called Henderson there 
I Staid at court till even but got no business done but was some 
what Acquent1ng of myself how for to preceed t omor-r ow- in the even 
crost the river a back to whero I had my horse put up the jentle 
mans name was Isaac Thomas I ~ot another 1/2 pint of Whisky than 
C lld ~ 0 . -x71 a ror- my horse &: calld my nackoning ',: it vms v ~- cents which 
I thought was ve1•y Reanona.ble- I went home with Esqr Jno Rand Le s 
(about 8 miles out of Tovm) & I Staid all Night & was very friendly 
Treated was charged nothing (wen 6 small rain & cool) Mr. Jno Han 
dles Esqr % I sot off from his house & Rode to Tindclavil ~I rode 
up to the Door of my Landlord that I vrns o.t yen.sterday & the host- 
ler Vias ther·e Im~diately .~ took my horse & as I did yeasterdo.y 
morning so did I this stept in & cnlld for a 1/2 pint took a re 
freshment than crost the river in tho Flat to the Court house I 
give Loyer Lock 2 Dollars & he returnd the Execution to the Bunch 
& ordered the Cleq.rk for to put it on the Docke~ & giv~ tho She~iff 
orders for to sell it- that is t.he Land of Jno Haml.e t» this Day I ~-- 
sawn poor olf Ratched soul whoas head wo.s Blassemed :tor Ete2nity 
taken out of the court house & Bound to e. post 3~ VJhipt for sbccl~ -----· 
ing turkeys- (Dear Sirs for it Lookt very Redicules- Lo.to I Loft 
the Court & Crost the river to Mr Thomas again & had 1/2 pint of 
Whiskey 1. order my horse for to be Sadled which was Imadiately 
done tho.n co.lld my Ra ckond ng & 1 t was· the same as yeas terda.y 37~· 
Cents (now yesterday I ho.d met with an old acquentnnce at the 

...-'Court (~~g,s.P,(L.,.W.~JJJarris .. ~l19Y' ... ~~Haptis_t __ proachor) ·~~ he Desired me 
for to ;.~;ive him a call as I neturnd llomo- Therer ore I Left Mr 
Thomases in order for to go to my Acquentnnce- 8 miles out of 
To\•m It being Late n l gh t overtook me ?c 1 t was raining ·~ cold 
nnd very dark I Loat my way I got to an house but no body w~s at 
home but some Negros and I was than 3 miles from Mr Williams and 
I givo one of the Negroa 25 cents for to Pilot ~o to Williams 



::!?2. 
there I sta1d till morning (thir 7 wot all day) Early I Left Mr 
Willi runs fo rode about 22 milos a crost Rocl{y ri vor at the Widow 
Predorfcks & rode about 12 milos farther to one Wm. Slmsons there 
I took up my Lodginc;- (fr1 8 very wet) Early l Left M~ Simsons & 
rodo to my brother Alcxrs &. there was a few hand Quilting 2 Bed 
covers I Stopt n while Than went from there to Wm. McCains & staid 
all night (Sally McCain) I was very kindly treated (sat 9 Rain) · 
~arly I Left l•ll' Mc Cains & went home to my uncles (sun 10 clear & 
cool) Last nlcht hnrd thunder and Lighting• (mon 11 frosty) I was 
putinJ things to Rie;hts in the still house in order for to Mash 
a run of Whisky tomorrow• I was very Discontented a.bout beine so 
backward w1 th my Bu2iness ~r, for want of v;o.ter I 1onnnot pust on my 
worke- ( tus 12 frosty) I Ma!:ht a run of Whisky the FIRS'l' tl\.JN I 
Masht this season- (won 13 frosty) I went to where Jas Don~en 
Smnrt now lives for some corn for which I paid pim 1/2 Dollar per 

~ushol• A Voige to Caburas & Roan Countys 

. (wen :the 13 in the after pnrt of the Day my uncle ft. _I sot of in 
ordor for to go up.throw the above Mentioned countys for to pur 
chase· a Waggon (the moat of the inhhbitunce being Dutch~ we ware 
1n1'ormod thut they wo.ro possero of the Best of Waggons- •ve went 

. 7 ~~- to my fnthorn I went ovor to brother Wms '.~ ~tnid till 
1norning .(thir 14 frosty) very Early I Left brothers & went over 
to my fathers ,~-:, from there my uncle & I Sot off on our journy 
calld at old Ur Charls Polka & he Drawd out a Bottle of Whisky- 

. we Drank sorne~iCtli'hlm'··~·'Rodo on to David Powels there we c a LLd 
in & had 1/2 pint off Whisky for l2i Cents from there we went on - 
&. cr-o s t Hocky R1 ver to one Jno ho.::rle1~s a. autchma.n thero we staid 
all Night when supper was set we had for to look how the would 
begin for to use it was som thing in a Tin Bason but Illl Sware 
I can't tell what part that was in it wus PUmkin but what Else 
I know not• however the Broke tbere Brend in small peases & Dipt 
it into ·the Bason & we don so too and it was not so bad ~e had 
milk nrter it- (this day I suppose we made about 29 miles}• 
(fri 15 modera.t} when we call our Reckoning we had fader for our 
horses our suppers & a Quart of Whisky & we had but 56-~ Cents 
for to pay- \7e ware informd tbat one Mr Archo.ba.ld Mccurdy Living 
4 miles up tho River bad a wa.ggon for sale so we Left Mr Haglers 
& crest the River back at the same place wheie we crost Le.st even 
e.nd went to Mr Mccurdy but he bad no waggon for sale- But he fed 
our horses & had a very good Brackfuat prepard for us- from there 
we went on Crost the River a.go.in a Little above there- we are 
now in Oabar-a s · county) & went on to a Little Tovm calld c.)ncord 
where they hold Cabaras conrts we staid in Town a while had 1/2 
pint of Brandy for 18 3/4 Cents than we Left that & went to Cor• 
nel Mo.ntin Fiffera there we staid all night & was very friendly 
Entertained our horse v;oll fed ,& good Diet for ourselves ,\~ as 
much ~nlsky as we cheese for to Drink & nothing for to pay (sat· 
16 moderate) Early we Left Mr Fiffers & want n small Distance 
to one Mr Barbaries made a Little tary than went to one Jno Pinks 
(this is in Roan county) a Blnck s6ith but Mr Fink was from home 
about 3 miles at one Mr sa.var::;es_so we went there for to see him 
he was n man that oome times as we ware informd 13ot waer;ons made 
& shed them for sale (~ we thoucht that perhaps we could get one 
ent;nged with him for to be Hee.dy e.13ainst o. certain time bu:t he 
could not ingage us one but ho told uo thut u brother in lo.w of 
his who made Wam;ons had one now at the S!7).i tha for to be shad 
for sale&. if we would bo back about the middle of Next Month 
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we would get her(the wnggon makers name was ino Setsur)- We are 
now somo odds of 50 miles from home so we sot off for home oalld 
in at one Jo.s Nicksons hnd 1/2 pint of Whisky for 12t;- Cents from 
there we went on to Paul Fiffers & tarryed nll night (sun 17 cool) 
when we calld our Re.ckoninB this mornin13 there was 7 shillings for 
to pay- very Early we Left Mr Fiffers & went to Samuel Smiths (20 
miles) there v10 got our horses fed and our Brackfa.st Bon0v0Lently 
Than mnde for home and a Little after Darlt we got home- (mon 18 
frosty) I was cutting still wood all day (tus 19 frosty) I went 
to Jno McMurrys for a sadle he was making for me & one for uncle --- 
for which I paid 9Q Dollnra 4-k for his & 5.for Mine than home a.gain 
(wen 20 moderate) I began fo1• to run singling in order fer to mclce 
Whisky but by Reason of the Dry weather I have rrry water Lifted . 
Lato I went up to Hugh Rodgers & staid all Night (Jean Rodgers) 
(thir 21 warm & rain) Early I Left Huc;h Rodgers & went horno & 
turnd into the still house - (fri 22 clear & warm) I Ma.sht B r-uns 
& Doubled made 7 gallons- the first I made this season {sut 23 
moderate) I Masht a run o~ Whisky&. in the even I sot off' & went 
to Robert Hueys & staid all night- (sun 24 moderate) I LefJc Robert 
Hueys & Vient home to my.uncles- (mon 25 cool with appearance of 
Rain'1 - ... .L "'I"''" ev : •.•-.:.---', _ ~ .._, _ u.r.,, ,~ ...... u .... u,,,,~.., 9. M ..... T"''h"' Tr>'\--;Y>cd".<Yn 
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trom Lancaster County co.me. Mr McMullen tarried all Night- In the 
night I was sent for by Stephen Blue he waa Lyint? ver·y sick- had · 
sent to a Doctor & had got some ma.dicin & Diroct:i.ons for "'to use ____.; 
them & they could not read them so I went up & statd till day (tus 
26 c Le ar ... & pleasant) Early I Left Mr .Blues &. v!ent to where Elijah 
Mays :rmx now Lives from there home- than took' some of the Hegros 
VTith me&. wont to Hugh Rodgers from there to where Mays Lives again 
in order for to shell some corn I had there- this Day !liays Moved 
away in the even I went to wrr Rodgers again & homo- (wen 27 warm) 
I sot o:ff with the waGgon er, 2 Hogros Boys for to Bring my co:rn 
from Mays place ca.lld a t Stephon Blues .:1-: on took home with a Load 
of corn &: Back for another us I ccrne calld at George T.1cVfnirtor 
Juniors.& so along to Wm McErory School from there home {thir 28 
warm) I was helping of uncle for to pick his mill stones till even 
than I took my gun in my hand & walked over to Mr McCains & staid 
a.11 night (sally McCain) & was very friendly Entertained (fri 29 
uncommon warm) Early I Loft Mr McCain~ &. went home- .Jege.n for to 
run my stills & had for to Lift wntcr it seems as if tho watter 
was not for to stand this season which i.s mighty against me (sa~~ 
3~ ~'?me rain&. cool) I was busy ln the still houso. (sun 31 cloudy) 

·-I went-----\tp to Hugh Rodgers in the evon home- 
. · February 1802 . 
(mon l cloudy :'.: moderate} Risoin3 up a Long wnile before Day I 
Doubled a run of Whiaky made 10 gallons Ma.sht more&:, run_ sine; 
ling- (tus 2 cloudy & warm) I was in the still house Douolod a 
run made 10 gallons Masht more & z-un singlings- (wen 3 clear & 
warm) I was busy in the still house runing sinu.;linss till oven 
than I wont up to Hugh Rodgers & staid all Night {Jean Rodgers) 
( thir 4 frosty) Early I Left .Mr Rod~ers & wont home ~-.: Ma.sht a 
~lm of 'o'¥111sky & Doubled one made 102 gallons- (fri 5 frosty) I 
Masht a run o.g Whisky- in the afternoon I Sot off&. W<:;nt to Peter 
Rnpos by t~is time it was geting Dark }'lr Rodgers was there c~v0:.:' ... 
1ng of Mr napes house & aome more company we took a Drop of urog 
I stept to the Door for to soe if my horse was s~anding but<Bs 
Mr Fiffer says Behold- Behold he was gone saill.le l>ridle & all & 
Mr. Rodgers & I sot out after him want to Jas Beckets from there 

. to Dady a 'from there to brother Wms tc back to Rapes. Wm wont with 
us & by tho way we found him however vre went to Rapes :'.\ got a 
Quart of Whisky & Rodgers & I staid to morning (Nancy Hape • 
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Ah for the very kl.ndne aa« They want me for to ma:...,ry M1ss Nancy. 
(sat 6 frosty) Early I Loft Mr rlapaa went to brother Wm. from there 
to my brothers wl th a bottle 'of Whisky for to cheer up· the old 
man spirits that he would tulk froo with me• from there I went up 
to brother Alex.rs & sot & chatetod a rub.lle than bnck to Dadys & 
etnid all Night {sun 7 some ruin) I Left Dadys calld a few min 
utes at Jas Beckets & so on home- (mon B warm) Rising Barly I 
tu1•nd into the still house ~c run them all day &. all night made 
lQ gallons- (tus 9 very warm) I was very busy between the stills 
& tho Mill ... (won 10 very warm) I Doubled a run of Vfhisky made 10 
gallons Masht more & run sin~lings (th1r ll warm) I was all day 
'· Nirrht busy 1·1 t'· - til"' , Doub l _ _:i n .,..., .. ~ ....... 1'-""" n1,.... ... ""'"~" ,, or < 

0 
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gallons (fr1 12 -c:xceeding warm) I was busyed in the still house 
(sat 13 warm) I Doubled a run oe Whisky made ll gallons• in the 
afternoon Jas ~)cott r}, his brother Jno from Lancaster came & them. 
& I trurnd in&. took a r;rog then '76 sot off & went to Jno McCa.ins 
from th€lre to Wm. McCains & staid till morninc; - (sun 14 very 
Wfarm) Early I Left Mr McCains Pt went home (Mr Hugh McMullen from 
Lancaster came up Last even) uncle Mr Mci·;lullcn & I walked Down to 
Thomas_ Walke rs & home asatn- In the even Mr McMullen &. I walked 
ur, to Hur-r'1 "'ror1'h--- e \-..~-1· 't-.~ ~ ~--~ • .t~ I~""' ii:. ,.i.,;-...,,,.,.....,.,.,. '· "'""'""'' T L" ,.:,:.,1 l v.eUJ.:i;) '~~ uc:i..v.n. 1Lvmc o..ua .... 1.a. \HJ. ........ J.J. J,;V ..,"' ......... ""'"" ... J \.N ............ .&. .... , ... 

was busy in the still house (tus 16 warm) I sot tbings in the 
still house 1i:han I went to a. plurd>~lilon thut f0rmer'lY was Jno 
Pites Deceast it was for tobe sold at public auction&: I was 
appointed for to call the sale- in the afternoon the sale~bogan 
it was tho first ynndue that ever I calld & it went on very woll 
it went to-l§Q7 Dollars- to Jeremah Curtion- Late I went home 
(wen 17 warm) I~was in the still house till even Than I went up 
to Hugh R~d~ers & staid all night(Jean Rodgers) very kind of my 
company (thir 18 warm) Early I Left Hugh Hodgers & went ho::ne to 
my daily calling Doubled a run of Whisky made 11 gallons- I keep 
a great deal of pompany not for of Love but ·for past time & drinks 

_a. great deal of whisky and not for ttie treat but for to?? My 
mind is as troubled as the wavory sea- I(fri 19 warm) I was busy 
in the still house (sat 20 ws.r·m) I was nt my dnily calling Doub 
led e. run 0£ whisky made 10 gallons ... (sun 21 wet morninG) I was 
all day at home- (mon 22 cool) I was at m}l Daily calling- Distill 
ing• {tus 23 very frosty) I sot my stills a r-un l ng 

1l1ho.n 
~ went to 

Samuel L&sleys by his Roqncst for to call a vandue for him he 
is about for to move off- I co.lld tho sale 8c he givo me 2 Dollars __ 
property went of high- corh at 77 ~ 79 cents por bushel- Lato I 
~eturnd homo (".'len 24 cold)·· I wasbusyed in _tho still houso- ( thir 
;:;5 much rnin) I Doubled a run of Whisk'.{ made 11 gallons wn.s in the 
still house all day- (fri 26 moderate) I was busy in the still 
house till even than r sot off & went to nm. McCulns from there 
to David Starns & over to Lard Burns & back to Starns & back to 
Mc Cains ?c staid all nir;ht- (sally ;,re Cr.in). I w~n very friendly 
Entertained- (sat 27 warm) Eanty I Left Mr Mc~nins & ~ent to 
Hugh Rodsers ~~ from there home to uncles Doubled a run of Whisll::ey 
made 12 go.llons & there wus somo Q;uenti ty of people tho :'e take- · 
ing a grog Frederick Fishers & his ~ifc was with the nest~ him 
& I turnd into SvTOping Creatures I SWOPT him a Ronnd horse to a 
Bay mo.re ,~,I give him 25 Dollars to boot- Late I went with Hugh 
Rodgers~ his son Wm home & staid all Night- (Jean Rodgers) 
( st.m 28 moderate) Early I Left i1lr H.odgers .~-c went home to unsles 
& hirn & I wont up to Andrew Walkers he __ v_:'._a~~-~?-TI19. __ l191n9 f!:_()m _ __Q,IJ.~~~ls~- 1\\oJ.:F 
ton in the even we went home /monLWarm} I was attending of the 

1 
1)c1- 

st1lls & helping of uncle for to pick the mill stones (tus 2 warm) 
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• I wus in the sti~l bouoe Doubled a run made 12 gnllono sold n 
llurrol of Whisky to Little Horry Crenshaw 32 Dollars & 25 Cents .... 

, (wen 3 very warm) I run my stills till even & my father came thore 
& I sot off & went hone w:l th him in order for to boe;in FAff·HNG 
(thir 4 frost) I turnd into my cloarins which I began ~a.st fall• 
in the atternoon I went to Jno Aikens & ho~o again to Dadys (fri 5 fro 
5 frosty morn) I w~s working in my clearinG t1ll"noon I went to 
Peter "tapes & home again f~ up to brother Alexdrs &: homo again 
about Durk to brother Wms. ,~ home- (oa.t 6 wurm) in t.he morning I 
went with some more company up to brother Alexdrs for to see a Tar 
cilm sot a fire than home again- & vrns busy till even than I went 
over to brother \"ims (;; s te.ld all Nir;ht ( sun ? frosty) Early I went 
fro~ brother Wms to Dadys from thero up to brother Alexdrs & back 
to Dadys- (I am so Discontented in mind causing mo for to get from 
place to place when I am not·busy at work & indeed I can hardly 
content mysolf nt work-) And in the even back to brother Alexctrs 
n~nin & home ngnin- (mon 8 shnrp frost) I wrought exceeding ho.rd in 
my clear:lng ( tus 9 warm) I was workin~ in my clearing till oven 
Than I went to Robert Hueys he was just come home from Charleton 
I made but Little to.rry but Returnd home- (wen 10 warm) Early I 
went to 01(~ ~-..,., \'.Jv-"lJ~- ·--..!!,,,·re"'~,. T~+-+-1c- i·o,...Y1,,. h,1)~ homo °.• wr-ou r.hb - ....,._ •'..i..&. • .... ~ ~ .U1.l;;t.UV V .L ;J ~J.. o..l v..._...., ..., ..... .- - ti ......... - -- -~- - · -· 
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very hard till Night (thir 11 small rain &cool) I wus_busy till 
even than ·1- -o+ 0 n - -~- ~- n-~-- ~n~n~ ~ +-nn~ a "Y'()- . . 0 v n my ma.re cc .c·uut1 vv J; 0 ..,.,... --"'l'v .... ,., . .., _ --· ~ 'u- -u 

·than home again- my mind is wickedly gi von about this tirJ.e so 
· thnt I hnrdly co.n be confind to my worke-· (fri 12 warm) I was hand 
e.t work till Late Ln the even ~c £11redcrick 1',ishcr -~ his wifo came 
.to De dy a Robert Huey c~ his wife Jenoy .Jecket & s omo o t.ho r-s about 
Dark Mr Fisher & I mounted our Creatures .?c off we went to· Peter 
Rapes got 1/2 eallon of Wbislcy did not Light But Back a~ain ~:. we 
had a. jblly Nieht ( Nancy i:?ieckot) (sat 13 moderate) Dady & Ur Fis• 
her & his wife Pc I .so c off calld at Petor Rapes took a Drop of Grog 
than went on to uncles took somo groz than pRrted in the evon I 

1 
went over to the W5~.dO'.!L~~{:i.JQon~ thePe was sone hands Roling Logs 
from there to Hugh Rod[~ers ,}_ ho!11e to uncles ~ sto.id till morning 

-·: (sun 14 sharp frost) Late in the even I went up to !Iugh Roclsers 
_&staid all ni~ht (Jean Rodzers} (mon 15 sharp frost) Enrly I Left 
·Mr fiodgers & wont to uncles in the after part of the Day I Left 
uncles ~-c vrnnt to Andrcvr Walkers Esqr ?--: proved an nccount of 5 
Dollars against Jas Little who is absented hiLlself out or the 
parts then went horrn to mv fathers & stnid all nit;ht ( tus 16 · vtarm) 
I began for to Plowj1 for"' corn- At Night I went up to ,,broth9r 
Alexdr ~;; back to Dz.dys (wen 17 warm & windy) I was fo.£9~~8'.."fH:l~ of 
my plow- ( thir 18 warm ~c dry) I am still follm11ing of :ny plov1 some 
what thinkin.c; mf I am spard helth so:;'le day .Next week f'or ·co visit 
one of the fair sex- Just ae it w1.1.s gctine Dark I was stepint; out 
at my fathers Eant Door I heard tho .,,mIPERWILL (fri 19 warr1) I 
was very busy at my Furr.1 I bez:;in for to fool so:nc•:1ha. t wcarycd but 
I pick up ne·.v vicour Sc goes on (so.t 20 warm day & windy) I wc.s · 
followln;~ of my plough till even than I· sadled my me.re ,~ ofi' I 
wont to Pete1"' rlapos frmn there to Mr La;•1sons store he wr.i.s ju:3t 
cone home from Charlnton -~ p0tor Ra.po who was ho.llin,_.~ for hmm 

'-.__from thOI'.(3 so:ne >company of us went back to Hapes .?-: took a Drop 
of eror; than Wm McCrory ~ I went to brother Aloxdrs (c staid till 

. morninr;- (sun 21 moderate) I went from brothers to the .f._e.thodist 
· Ifoetl.ng {iouse to their sosi cty · tho.n to Do.dys ln tho even I< went~ 
~s from there to old Mr Homes they ware Looldr:b for 
hi:n to Die some time in the Nl3ht I Loft that .'.',: went ho::1e to my 
fathers (mon 22 wet in tho after part of tho da.y) I was working 

~ __ .,. ---- __ ,_, . ·- .·.-- ·- ........ - . 
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~t my farm till 1t came o'1 !lain than I wont to Jas llockots & to Hue}l 
11 
cCrorys to r.1r Lo.wsons e t or'e Bought cloth ·'.'i: trimi~G for a saillle cloth 

"'~ 2 Dollars & o. hat 4 Dols than I wont.to Peter ilupos & staid all 
Night (Nancy Hape? her lcvo seems for to ~neding) (tus 23 Dark morn 
ing) Early L Left Mr Ro.pos & wont to Jas Bockets from there home to 
my fathers .'.'.: followed my fo.rm (won 24 cloudy morning) about; 10 o'clock 
I sot off from my fathers & wont to Wm Fishers from there to Frederick 
Fi~hers & my mare to a w year old colt that he bas than I went to Vim 
McCains &: staid all Night was very kindly Entertained (Sally McCnin) 
(thir 25 warm) Early I Left Wm liicCuins & went to Frederick .Fishers & 
him & his Yllfe sot off with me & wont to Wm Hodge rs from there to !!Tr 
Laws ons store &. over to Poter liapes & back t~ tli~ store & from there 
home tc Dadys Late I vmlkod o\l<ll' to brother \\ms " home agutn (fr•l 26 
ehowor'y) I was follor;lng of my plou,)1t tlll even Lhan I went up to 
brother Alexdrs shop with somo worlce than homo (sat 27 a littlo snow 
in the morning but faird off cool) I wus follo"ing my ploush at poon 
I was at the shop of Ale;;:dr again (sun 28 sh~rp,. frost) : won t to Jno 
Aikens :Plo.nta t i on for to help to Lift so:.1e OJ. nJ.S c~wu tha t could not 
~se for they ~ro every soul away about 0 miles a. a •reat Preaching 
cc allowed for to be s orre Days i;one• I rtoturnd hom~ (mon 2; coo~) I wail 
busy on tho farm till Nigqt than I wont up. to bro ·~or, Aloxdr,s " sta!.d 
till morning ( tus 30 moderate) Early I Loft br~thor s .c wen c n?me & 
followed my p Lough all day (won 31 V1arm &:. windy) I w,as ,fol~o,nni', of. 
my plough with mupy a thou[lht- ·~be r;uit ore~s ar-o 1'eu1 ly in Bloom 
& I ~xpect n good many killo<l with t~e frost. Ii . 11 1"'02 Dool~ Vl 1·i. Curol:i.na ( thi .pr o s» 11 tlnr,· my ploue;h till even than 

r 1 cloudy warm ,~ windy) I was ..1.0 °~ 0• 

, . , • I \70nt to J "' .B k t v· T rht before hl.S r1if.e. nad her 41,;n child -- Bo:rnr being a!L (JC .re s 't~~ l OJ.g~ \"C .... t to rotor .o;.\apcs 0: discourst rHss 
N • ' 0on- rom ii.er· ... ;, 0 
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E

ancy a. while~ than wo~t to brother Wms ;~ homel "o( ~la)lrds tr!~ Lv1arm 
arly I L rt D ~ d _ ""or to ('O to unc es ca . a 1(r av1sons .. t e adys .1.n or er 1 0 ,, t on to uncles '.',,; J'.·To.sht a run 

"' ore )Jot so"·e Little ,. rtJ.0 cles than \~en · "" or \Vh 
0 

"' " Lot that '< wont to \Im McCsins & staid 
all /sky for hom & in the ~ve~ all was not to my mintl) (sat 3 warm) 
E 

1N1r;ht 
( the donduct of .,1is0 S F Yd ~ick Fishers from thut hoe>e to 

,,::~ J r. Left :.!r !.!cCalns ~ went, ~o d ~~te to the WGOdS for to kill S(1Uir 
e1 les • And a ~uentity 01 us t"r n 11. in at !Iu•h Rodscrs than lwne- 
( s- Vlo killed 53 1, in the even cu cf" froill u;;eles & node to my re.th 
e sun 4 warm) In tbe aftornoon I sot. 0 ."of thO Duy I be•·in for to feol 
,/8 (mon 5 moderate) about tha Dao:n1nG uu & went to the woods after 

111•ry 
unwell but V1hen it co"1• day I, R~se a••;,.in &: continues sick but 

.~1 horses but found them not we~t. n~~=d ~ver to brattier \'hns, & back 
;. ril1G soma about in the even "a):· but at my LeabOurs (won 7 warm) 
I gain ( t us 6 vm:rn1) I feel but s obc:• ! ;.in tin•- my horses ,J; h o:no to my 
,...,1cnlld at brother Alexdrs G.S I wats. n 'ninsu .~ borne to my wor'ko till 
k' o ,...,,,.. t , o ner 1iu • • - • , • 

0 

u"", till noon than I was a 0;' t ~oter llnpes I:. to orotno1• Wms. 
a Ver. than I went to Jas Eocl<et'_' ·' 0 at brother Alexdrs in the morn- 

1
euin than home (thir 8 Rain) J. wa1s 1 a· some hands helplne of me for__.--.J n(" ). h . f' noon 1u , th ,.. .r. ~, 

t 
o ...,. omo a,:o.l.n in the a 0cr 1. t o·'er to ore er 1ms ~...: .11m: 

0 
R 11 · 0 · • L t wen v .... • · q "' Ro o Lo;;s in my cloannc s e . , rotor llapes '' s 001d all L;?'>~ 

( de;ors boinc; the•·• him ,, I went tc -, Lau••h to myself for to think 

h 
Nancy Rupe) ha ha ha bow it makes, L-61 .. ve0a lie for this night she ow +" • .<. o oe :J. G • 1 - ( .,. .1 ... ) • easy a girl may be mudo .or • . , ft nut of nor o•c- .r. •warm 

Eade a full confession not ol nor aoi~o fathers I:. wont to th~ woods ....-- 
a~rly I Left :.<r llupos & went )lo<no t~ /round them tilnn bOme .o rrry 
Wo t~r my horses le l t was noon ~cfoin my clearing till even than I 
rhe (sat 10 warm) I was •orkin& ·t eueys &: staid till morning (~nt to Peter Ral'os from tllOre to r.·~:~t to tbO 1<1atbodist Meeting 

~ "un 11 moder a. te) I Left Mr Hueys " · 

1~' -, 
I ' 
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house to thoir eo~taty & from there borne to my futhcrs (mon 12 moder~ 
ate) I wns plouc;hing till in the forenoon tho.n it came on R&in :~ I 
went to Poter anpes from there to where old Mr Homes Lived in hls 
life time he ia Doceast & this day his property is sellinc at public 
Auction I fltaid till Le.to than to Rapoo again from there ho:ne (tus 
13 moderate) I was workinB ln rny clearing till n6on than I wont to 
brother Wms & wr ouvht; the nftornoon than home again- o. t Night I· went 

<~ to Jns Decketa a. few of tho Mathodist was for to moot t.ho r e for to 
bold noslaty I staid a while than home again (wen 14 clear & warm) 
I vma workine in my clearing till noon than furin(i out corn eround 
(thir 15 warm) in the mornine as I was bring of my borsos out of the 
woods I oalld a m.lnut a.t brothe1~ Alexdrs than to my plough furing 
out corn ground (fx-1 16 cool mornin[I;) was furing out corn eround 
till Lato than I went to Peter J.lapes for a Bottle of i'Tnisky & home 
ntnin (sat 17 cool with nnnearunce of Rain) I was furln~ out corn. 
ground ,l!-: had some hands piuntlng corn at nle;,ht vrhen wo i'i nished we 
went to Poter Rupes 1'or to take n grog some of us went over to Mr ,,.--. 
Law son s s oor-e & back to Rape s ;: I staid all Hight (Nancy Rape) ha. . j 
ha ha she more confessing her Love but if she knew _my mind she 
would not oo so free as tellin0 of' her' mind to me- (sun 18 warm) 
Ea .. --,1-:;-· T T _,,.,.,A. 4t'- t) .. ~·- f'. ..... ..,_ ~ .,...,.,._i,... __ ,~r- ..... <- ..... ,.- ........... "'.~..._ ~,r""\~"""- "-" ,..,..,.......,. J. ;J J. J.Jt1J. lJ :.·1u· ·~ci.ves ... :c y;<;n tJ ...,o lo)ru VJ.lVJ." \OUW ~.I. 'JUJ. LILJ.1..-1. ll .1.J.Vi•lV vv 1.U.J 
fnthors & from there I went to YJm Howards for to ne ar- i.!r Wallas 

, pre a cl~ when the sermons was over (I wu.s nut ln 1.!r·" Ho~·:iu•ds hous e ) 
'1 wen"C to H.ooe1•t liueys fpom there ho.no (mon 19 much ruin) I was in 
the woods the forenoon hunt Lnn of horses [c got wet I calld in at 
R~t Oworw? Lhnn homo ( bus 2o cloudy & cool) I went to i•'red0:ri ck. 
Fishers & tho poople treated mo very e:;cnteoly tt- David Starns Pr. his 
wife cnme tha.r ~G the all insisted on mo for to stay a.11 11ight wl th 

.them & the would send out for zone of tho Nel[;hbours u havo a fro- 
11~ s°. af'te1' n long porsua.sinG I consented for to. stay t:e 11.r Picher . 
& i;ir Starnes C.: I sot off ~c went to Wm I~odc;e1•s for some Rum than 
ba.ck a.go.in 3~ there wus a smart Num\J6r of peoplo met 2c we f1'oltcked 
out till day light without a wink of sleep- (won 21 wo.rm) l\!r ?is-~--- 
her & his wife & I Left his house~ went to unclos there we pnrted 
I went homo to my fathers (thir 22 wurm) I wrought in my cleo.ring- 
But my mind is not altocethcr contented for so:ilO Hoasons but it 
will be I oxpoct bettor or worse before Next Christ:nas for I moan 
for to fill up this Book in the same station ot Life that I have 
filld the former paecs that is if God spares me Life & health for 
to do it than in tho La.ttcr nook I intend for to nlter· my way of 
Llfe & try u marled Life that is if my mind Dose not Daviato from 
what it is at present- Late in the even I v1ont_to Jas Jecke'cs from 
there to Poter Hapes :-:: staid all nic;ht ( ?fiis 8 N~ncy Hnpe) s!'l·e is 
free (c kind- (f1•i 23 moderate) Eo.rly I Loft Mr rtapes :.'..: went home 
to my fu the rs 0~ covord corn for him till noon ~~ a Little aftc r 
midday Wm i':lcCoy came a.long appearin[j to me tho start mudes man that; 
ever I sau & I sent for accistunce for to tye him ho tryd for to 
kill me with all his might but I came ncure him till more healp 
camo ~-: than he c;ot moderate &, Wm F'reoman was grogy ?,: B0:1ie of us 
thought that he was abusoinG-of his fnmcly so off we wqpt there 
but did not stay lone; but ho:'.'!1C silch an even fuss I nevoP saw (sat 

· 24 warm) Early as I was out uftor my horses I calld at brother 
Alox<lrs I v1ent to Wm l''ishcrs for so:,10 oo.tn than home- In the evon 
I vmlked up to brother Alexdrs .~ ho.r:ie again (sun 25 warm) I fcol 
very solatnry I was nt home s.11 day (mon 26 warm) I wns followine 
my plour;h ..c the ground is t;etinr.:; vo17 dry & hurd (tus 27 ·:mrm) I 
folloYted my plovr till oven thn.n I went up to brother Alexdrs for 
to set my ~hear sharpt ( thi 0 day I· began for to bra.Im un mv Now 
ground) I ate.id o.11 night (won 213 appearance of Ruin) E~trly I 
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oft br-o ther- Aloxdrs & worib homo to my p Lough- ( thir 29) w~rr.1) I rrns 
~ rrry p Lough <'..:. my team in Rappod & tho. ground stumpy & hard so that 
t lo u lika for to out doo mo- in the oven nhon I Loost my ploueh I 
ont down to Potor Hapos cot mo a Bottle of Whisky than homo (fri 30 
.trm) us I was Bringini:; my hor-co c out of' tho woods I culld at brother 
lexdrs &; homo to my p Lough- · 

Nay 1802 Boole V1 H • Carol inn 
s::i.t 1 rmrm) I W3.S ut my plough till noon thun I eo t off &: went; to my 
nclos &. him t-:. I wo Lko d ovor to JnD Shnnno'n:~ & ho.no again {sun 2 ;·mrm) 
n tho a.ftornoon I Left une Lo s & \1cnt l._lP to my futhors ar;nin (rnori 3 
'8.l'lli~ as ~I was bringing my hor-ae s out of tho vMods I ca Ll d ut brothor . 
lex.a.rs cc on homo to my plough { thir 4 vmrm) I wa s .following ray plough 

iand all Day against night I fool vocy fetoaugod for 1 t is new ground 
: it is har ... d for tho want of Rain & so"!"e of it vor ... y stoney & Rooty & 
:twapy ull ¥1hich mako s it very Bad for to plough- Ilowevo.r t.cmor-r-cw 
iven if holth pormi ts I moun for to pay a vi.~d.t 'co a co1--tc..iil yo'.ll"•3 
JS.dy (I ha vo nomo o thei> Business the. t c::tll s m0 for to Hide out } (won 
> warm & dry) I was ploughing till noon then I went to 1'1.rocl':)rick Fis- 
1ers with my mare to his horne fol" there to Wm ~:icCains & staid all 
1i0ht & ';1as friendly troatod ( &."1.lly rncCain) wo had a freat deal of 
'On-v0rsatic!1 this nir;ht about her going a.way to Caintucky for to soo 
~0!11e of hor friends that livin there & we both was0om0 v;ha.t troubl0U. 
bout it but perhn.pn sho nmy not r:,o (thir 6 warm n good shovrnr of 
"D.in} t-~urly I Loft Mr 1icCains & wont to l1!r Fishers again fror11 there 
t;o Poter Rapes & turnd in &. Discou.rst his 0rm[jhtor Nancy o. \':hile & 
it ~\p;;ored for to be very agrot~ble thD.n to roy fathers than up to 
brother Aloxdrs l'i: homo aguin- (fri '7 mod0rato) I was at my plough 
(altho Dlscontonted in mind) I finished breaU:ine u:p my no·•1 ground 
~ glo.d was I ( sa_t 8 cool morning but warm day) I was f'uring out for 
o plunt corn at noon I ·uas over at brother Wms helping him for to 

Role Logs on his clearing- (sun 9 as yeant0rclay) I am very Dioconten 
ted- ':Im i1!cCrory cm:ic to .Jadys & I went with him up to brothor Aloxdrs 
& in the ovon back to iJudys from there to Petor ~apes & chatted a 
whilo than to b1 .. oth0r Wms & to my f:i thors again than up to brother 
Alexdrs ag.::dn & staid all Night (this visijf ing so much on the S2.b:.ith 
dciy is not roconr1~endal:llo but ooinG Discontented (c e;eting with com- 
pany it passos the tirno mmy- (mon 10 warm) Early I Loft brother 
Aloxdrs (c ·wont hor;10 to my plouGh &; had some hands plo.nting of rrr;J new 
ground & till even thon it cume on Ruin & Rain almost or c..ltoe;ether 
(tus 11 Rain) I v1as at brocher Alexdrs a short space in tho aftornoon 
I rms ploughing but the ground is too wet 20 tllat I cant e;'ot my bus 
iness Drove on Hc\pped i;nou[jh & somo of my workc is Liko for to get 
ahead of my so thG.t it Distur•bos my mind (\10n 12 warm afto!-. th<? rain 
which make::; a fino srowins sooson) I finifJhed furinr; out of my nov.,r ~ 
ground i;1 tho afternoon r bogan for to plouch ainongst :TlY old -erou.""lu 
corn (thir 13 :rnodorato) r ":iaS follm-d.ng of my plough nmongst ;,:y corn 
till even than I vrnnt to Pete1 ... Ranes from the;:oo to Tho ·,·11nchester to ~ 
a ~.osiaty thor.; v1:1s a Number of peoule & ? or 8 of' thorn -prayed t: con 
tinued mooti::10 till Late thon I went to old 1/:r Jno Rodgor_:;. fro~:i. the:i:'e 
ho-;~e (fri 14 cool rr:.ornL:q:;) I \'IaS at my plough all dn.y a~ ~'hj:1t I \'IGnt 
ovGr to brother Wms & staid till morning {sett 15 warm) .;,~a"rly I Loft 
Wms c: y;ent hor;io to Vadys ~ up to brothor Alexdrs &. Buck hon:e azain 
& fist up for to Ride thi~ d:1y I wont to brother 'iJms f1 ... om thor-o to 
the Widow Osbourns from thor•o to David Moors from that to ?avid 
Orrs & I wan agoing frmn thorn to Jas Coughrons &: 1:lr 01 ... rs Dau;;htor 
Mo.rgo.ret fix0d up 2'= she vwulrl go for to pil~t- m0 tho vmy &.. f.'6.1 .. to 
~- --11 the truth I y1ould as Lea ye, been without /1eragot;gB_ID{r~fi~et;or_ 

-·qmt to i.:oso s fluoUghJ..l\1..US~ from there uO 

. ~ . ,_ __ .._ -..,.-. ... 
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st·..:.id nll ni ht (. ' .!>-'"'\ for ol g ,.:are;~ret Orr) Ah for she had but vory lit<la coric o 
& if ;~ t~hko that J. will niai'ry her but sho lo D:unrnible mistaken 
ovor .~ ~~1·1~d half '1it oho mlt;ht havo know it for Devil an ·1·1 cor.:pany 
Jaa C~ual· koop "11th hor more (sun 16 rain in tho morning) I Left 
& stui<lu:0~: tc Roda =. the !1111tho<liot r.;ootlng hOUSO to thoro sosiaty 
thor Al -~-" a whllo tnon ho.ne to JOY fa~hars & in tho oven up to br-o - 
futhoi' 0~ s & staid all Nlc;ht (men 17 wot morning) I went home to my 
my pl· s over to brother Vims & home again in tho afternoon I vias at 
tho nf!"~ (at niQ1t tormonto<l r1ith tho tooth nch) ( tus 18 cool morning 

r

plou·,hD'. 0 ura '-lmost cold enough for frost) I was follo·;11n(l of my 
arriict J.moneo t my corn & vo ry much af flic tad with t ne 'l'oo th Ach one . on af't.e.r ano t.ho r- e , D·'·· .... - n.t-co~,_ __ ,,_ .,_ -+' .._.,,,_ IU.t'"d C"U r-M me fo t • " · " "' 6• o v~" uvua "'""''" v • '"° iu ~ Svo 
Dr.)o·'~' 0 

0 

Dri~k m?re spirits than I formerly did foi• to keep up my 
\1as ~ ·}8 .• pirits " ilrown i.lelcncholy~ (won 19 vcl'Y cool morning) as l 
& ho,_oi~g to the woods after my horses I calld in at brother Aloxdrs 
corn:c (co IDY, plough this day I finished plowing over my old ground 
Rape thir 20 cool morning) I sudlod my Jnare & oefif I wont to Poter 
Robe" t';"'nd in & Discourst Miss Uancy awhile from thoro l w0nt to 
withr~h!.ueys- my brothei'-in-luvr the!'o I staid a :•:hi~e & took Dinner 
master e~" than from there I Rode to my uncles & ,hn 1<cCroi0ys school 
'1;<rttro] c.~-1e t~er~ fro;o hie scho.ol & Y!e all had " Oi•up of L"og-i;O 
ach b:_•&.)v~~ 1••0rl'J altho I am a good deal af fliotod 1·1i~h tho tooth 

m 
' Uv 11nvl1 I r:ot ".>"''"'v'"'!"'<' .... "'O"d f'..,.~ cnri"' ~-!"'. Y>AVi•trt:>(1r~:-iA ;-.- Clnll".A•~.rl"'t!'.'li·. 0~1 +. "-' c;.u.it uo.:.>Y 0 V .>.L .t. • v.i.) .._., "'~ ,_,_ -·- -· ------·•·--· 

l!ly" R~~-·0d my misery (fri 21 moderate) when I got up in tho morning 
Gvor ~nt ch~sk was vel'y much st1ollod by reason of t;hO tooth nch how 
1'in-· aft:;r t1ruckfast l v10nt with If.r~_McGrol'y we call<l ·at the i'/idow 
Wanta~~ ': ~n to hio .schosi_l_Jl_ouse & I ·staid ~ few _ho~rs with him_ tllon 
than ltugh Rodgers & staid there a V1hil• c< too L ilinner with onom 
i; _ am ; VI en t t? my uncles again & s ta~d all night ( su t 22 n1odora to ) . 
& •..• ~ry mucn afflicte<i with my rignt cheek it is gronveously swol.led 

·(s~~·~~ as 1f it "1as beoling I Left my uncles & Hodo up to my fathers 
da,- _~v mod?rate) I run still in rilisery with my Right cheek I v1as all 
boh& all 'light at my fathers (mon 24 modorate) my cheek reels some 
the ~~ & • a S'1ell1ne sm'1o what ub:ited I fixes mo up a shovel ploutih ~ 
about '.'"" ever I h";d '' turns into my new ground corn but sh? fluttora 
qu tat a Divil 01 a Rate with me but perhaps l may get bo<tor ac- 

'•oon ~d with her presently (tus 25 warm) my ehoek still• huiots mo 
~/'~0 ut ~ follow my shovel plough in rrr:r, new ~round- at n~on ~ vient 
ho d bro vhor Alexdrs &~ ho:ne to my plougn (this even the •'0ie;noour- 

o began for ·'" · ,_ ~c-""Pl''G i tl ''1 -1 , in ,, . •O return liome fro<n a gre1io ,,,,,.,,_ '' n 1e •• ax 1a'1S ----- 
Min'i'::t i3ro,ma con31'o;:;atlon thor was a Largo wmber. of all sobts of 
R•li ) ors it began last fridsy ~ (v10n 26 wurm wit:: apµearanca of 
pia~t· ~ was not doinc much & busy too Lookln3 about things o:• the . 
do 

1 
1. 

i~n- C•.oy mind L so uncottlcd that when I worlrn none r·;oithor. 
times"~~" any, still w.J.lking from place to place for past tiLlo so1Y.e 
sati"fi }h~ 1leighbourinc l10usesO But with all I am I believe. better 

, ,, eu ·vn I '-' L i vmlkod d . ' on am hard o.t worke in tho field- ate n the even I 
all nl , o.vn to Jas llecl<ets from there over to Poter 1'apos &. st8.id 
did n ·ft (rain) (!fancy Rape) some hos sho had heard sllow th<>t I 
mysel~ /~t.cn~ ~or to marry her thoroforo I had the more fun to < 
ant) E· esma for to be very o::>rnent about h too ( tnir >'.7 ploas- 
shovol uriy 1 Left ;,:r Rapes 1: v10nt ho!HO to my fC.thors '' folla-::ed "'Y 
for to \'i~ug~i I made so:ie altur::<tion in tho s~t of her tll?n I bq;an 
up to br :0 nor vo ''Y no 11 for she run much bo 'tar- u t l1lt;'1 t I VI o nt 
from b~ ?'her Aloxdrs I.: staid all night (fri 28 wet) ><urly I went 
I via 

0 

:, 0 oho1' s .ho.oe to my p laugh <J: pre son t ly it c<troe on rain so that 
shn\;0~~{~:~ ior to Quit my plough &. betake myself to tho house for 
had broke" 

0' 
29 warm) I was workin in tho field till noon(, my :r.are 

ut of tho fiold so I not knowine whore sha 'iJOuld go I sot 

. . .. . . ' . 
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~ 
out aftor hoz- wont ti Tho11m:J .t'rosloys from t ho r-o to t!10 v;ood8 &. I'o und 
her__,..than I. p Lougho d a ,while tha.n L t ook my cun in my hand u; wa Lko d 
ovo r to brother Vims 0:. we wont a ga::10inz of it till La to bh.m no.no l: 
I w:.llkod ove» aga ln to Hms & staid o.11 nir;ht {sun 30 mo dcr-aue ) I vzerrt 
fpoin br-otho e :lms to 1:1y fathers t-. fror.1 t.hor o a Number of us wont to tho 
i.-uuthodlst L~oGtinG hou so to their sosin.ty (,; chcr e was a Numbor of people 
colloctocl thoi"O &: they berran for to s Lnz & pray {_,; at Lo:inrith three i:oaro 

.('O 1· l::> <> 0 '-" women J.O l dorm & uhe r-e was a Drodfull fuss sin~;ing & I>rayin2; OVGr> thom ,.,....-- 
0! thoy a cr-y lng out Lord Jesus have morcy on me- it is too tedious for /" 
bo mention OVOl'Y word .lleit;hori can I remember it that ·thoy Expr-e s st> lio·.-1- . 
aver- at Lu.st tho br-oko up &. I werrt homo to my fathers but t.hougrrt very 
Little of this days upr-or-e - (mon 31 cool r:-tornlng) I was following or 
l'.1Y plough till Late thsn I worrt up to brothor Alex<l.rs & staid all night 
\Jo have now a fine t;ro·aine season if it wa s war-m it in wet a nough but 
I think tho arc tho coo Le s t niGhts tho.t over I felt this season of the 
year June 1802- ( tus 1 cool morning) Bnrly I went ho;~10 to 
my plou[',h finished plour:,hin>r ovG::'.' rny new gl'ountl <i 0nti::i1•0:~ in'co r.ry old 
[}round too 2n1 tim0- (won 2 °cool mornit1g) I vms follorling of my ploush 
\ r.hir 3 r1odorat0) I was working in my corn till ovon thon it camo on 
Rn.in) I W').lked over to brotlBr Wrns (!; home again (f1,i 4 unco:-1:...uon cold f' 
for the season) I was following of my plough Clmongi,~· ... my corn- ( S.'.l t 5 
mode.rr:1.t.o) I was at mv nlou("l1. t:i 11 noon than v1orl·:inr:·'""0-mon~~t my corn 
till night (sun 6 wai .. m .. ) L I~ft .my f::Lthors & Rode ·about 6·-milo~ to the 
·;'JicJ.o·a ~1a:::;hos the wo.s a sos:taty rr..ooti::tS appolntocl. by ~h0fi;[lt!i.0:dist 
{But. indeed it v1nG n6t for sake of ;U""J.:{ sood that I Expected. I \'Jont for 
but. for to soe strangers) Eowevor tho1•0 nas several thn."c Ci ve hx<J.i tat- 
1ons so~rio 1.hthodist & soae ~pjbj.st (.; I givo very good attention to them 
for to hear what. they had for to. toll t!1e people but still the:.."'0 vias 
no1;to Ladys that Dl"•awd my o.t~ontion a little too- E:;poacily 2 of ono 
Mr Shalvoys Dau0hters & some others- ther0fore ·::hen worship -,rn.s over 
I convcrst a little \':itr,· :.>owe of th8rn than rodo home to Dadys than I 
u0nt up to brother f'i.le};:.:irs {..~ staid till morning (r.•on 7 vmr::1) Early I 
r "' "' ' b t' · ~ ' ' ,,_ di .,... c"" ' .. i.... c · · '" " on ,-. · · .; .,., 
µ;;J. v ro ners t.: went hor.:.3 to my ploug11 ouv .1. e v-'-j "' -~"''.:> · ~-L- ..... .d 

~~ bo'.l.'oro the r,.:iin •;·Ji.~:: ':>Ve.,_,, m-.,- /tare bro2·:o out of t~·.:c r'i0ld & I soc of'f 
after• her- not lmouhF: wi1o:;."'c ~.he •:JO'l:l:.'1 :cu~i I went -~-.: old ~:r Wolfs & 
to old jno Finoys ~~ And;."'on :.:at-chews :;,'.;;. ·oy s:'J:10 'dincl10~;,'V";rs by Jno l\odg0rs 
by Hugh ~r:c'Brorys G:. to Petel'' Hapos & to .:;-no .Bockot:.s .::~ ::ff:.e but ~:;o~ n~ 
1ntoleeont:::~ of my Mare I went to rriy plou[~h- 1 tus S v1~.ri·:1). I sot ?1'f __ :i..n. 
::>rder for to hunt m,- ·n·'re I r·10nt bv old :::r vlolf~-; by ,;m l''ishOPS oy l''r'OO.- :J 4 u. • ., ., ' •• 0hi'l 1 • 0 t "fm 
oric1{ Finhors the tron.tecl mo h'.::..n~;or.ily nith nW~l oy ·;Jr,1 

1 
,, .1. ip:: c: .,,'o_ 

1 
, 

llocl[;ers tho:eG I cG.lld (( to:ik a r.:roc.r of 'hhinky than by ueorge · c,.nirtors 
'-' 0 ;- ' n tl G re- ''r r.-.··o'~ +-l"O"' ~ to 

"'uni0rs (,; to '.firn ;t,cC:eorys school tl18.D to .o'iUgn. nO g .. ...., u. .1. ... "1 "'.~· ... 
0 

l1:·1cles 6: o.11 the acc:mnt I .["Ot of her was pasf.;in,g .:m •• R~dg,~r3 yea~_torday- 
I sot off again & wont by the ;adou ~·iils?ns by ~·r~d~~-iC,,{~_rish~1:s ~n~y. 
r)r·1"/°'d t}1,.-,,ir o.-.,..,~ on· ... ,0 a,...- 1"n 1"rO'' t-[Jel"'6 oy Jaco::> .:.:.t{... ... n, (;,, to i...c:1.ViO. .... t~,rns 
.L ~ i 'V .... \..~ - ~\VLJ.l! Ul b'!. ..... "" - I l ~ .., • ~ ~ ~ - , t 
:G thoy t1"'eatod ~11e 1:1ith :mo1"0 Hum from th0r? t? Wm l' .• lcG~nl1: :1~~~; a 

2:1or 
- . 

conve·r."'::.iation wl th Hiiss >.;>ally) i'rorr1 there -co rlu[jh -:'.cC::iiri ..... Jl...:.~.Lors . oy · • - L' · ""1 t·~-nry by '·r'll Guults by l'u1QPEJ';; 
tln.s t i':no 1 t vu s D::u:•K I made but 11i v e t.... • • . .l.. , 

t.icCJins to Jno McCuins &: thore nti:lid till D?,P~1-inc ( had .. aoir~o. ~h~v r:i~h , t ) -1 -~ · · ,..,,· ~1ed { ·;·uv no ;r,orc ..,nL.l1genc0 oi 
l''iis s De cy WJ. s very friona y .c,ffcerti'·'-' ' , · ., i •, 'h·1t I will n·;i.vo a .Jivel of 
rQJ !faro ·;.'D.ich mulrns m::) begil1 for to -en ,_n:~ ~ -.:· . c 11 o~der i'or to - ro- 
a hunt {v;en 9 w::i.nn <:,: rJin) ~arly I Lefv 11iI' 

1··cC,3in.., 1 . P . , · · i , h . ,. , t b• fiu:1h r.~Clj'.JiDS soniGI'S by Jno J.1Ueys 
cecrn on n my unt of ulY mn.ro \JGD '7 ° , ·r t;.,0 .. ..,ei··y"' 1),- Jno '""'c'oi' ts .. , b·- l' 1 -_- b J ., e- s oy Huo-n. i .. on t ·" ~ J • .I.·"'"' hsq~ ~ : iercu os. i1uoys ,:I as 1,u y. . .. "::, I ·llld & he tre::it0d me to 
by Jos0pn. .·10:.Jbit_s ~; to Jno .Johnstor1s theru_. ,_~~ - .... e I -:;;e:1t to .Jno Gr~ir!s 
as much grog of _l'llnslcy as l would Drink :ormv e~o:ilt- than 1 was satls- 
& there was my !110.re & he had raised her l rorn a . , .. _ 
fled u old r1lr Jno Crair; Esqr his father was there e~ h1.ID 

6- 1 
boinr; somo 



Wh t .•0}. _ acquon~ed w~ tu~ .. rid 1~1 L.: t?o1-: a crog 'togethe1" For ho ls n ve r= 
t ~ ly(~l~ gont Lomcn I< wo t ook ilinner than I Loft t'1ut 1, sot off f~r 
J C omo olu a is in Lancas tor County, south Cal'Olina) on tho wa tors of 

· t~in 9rool<) wont by Jno Cof i'oys Hueh Coffoys to Ho i-cu Le s lluoys l: ho 
· d ok L10 .1n & give mo as much ;fnislc:y as I 1vould Drink I have had rnl>n• 
.~b~rful Luck this volgo of !lrog tho people are. var-; kind fro.:1 t.he r-e 

Y Jno Huey s Esqr (i, so on to unclos by this time it. is Lato in the 
~it;ht (thir 10 warm) nftor IJrnckfast I Loft uncles l: Hodo homo to 
tfothor Wms than to lladys & wrought my corn ground for to· plouch it 

110 
2d t Ime I followed till oven than I wont iJown to Pot;ir Rape s a? 0x;cto;- for to givo his duuchtor a chnt I staid a~l n~;::a~ (Nancy 

fr. u~o I ano was vory kind &: loving but ,"ho ha s go• 1;ith ''"' • }? Curter 
h ~:us . ufrnid ?? ? ( an t rn wurm) vory E.arlY I Left; J,": l1up<; s _ "". werrt 
o.,10 to my plough nt noon I wont up to broch0r Ale,.,. .. dr s 10.r co got 

1 my p Icurrh h t. ,. h 1 ' ( eun 1.'.'\ ~·1nY1m s- 2,,..,.,) T f'n'"'1 V (;) S .8.t'p - (~ Orn0 to my p_OU[;J1• ''-' •• -;: .. ~~ -·· ~ - oJ In-, •• ~·~- 

c°r: solotary in tho oven I vml!w<l up to bro~ho~ .~1.e~dr~ '.' noi:1e aj"'1in 
mo.1 14 wm."1!1 y:i th .:ipperoanco of ruin) I was J.01.J.uw/J.D<.) O.L 1:1y plolfsn 
hurvost is beginnin~ for to co:!lO on 1aot· Numbers has Roap '111oot l: "' 
so:no is cutting) r.ate I wont over to Jno Aikens & staid all .Hii;ht- 
( tu s 15 warm ) Bar 1 I Left /,iJ' Aiko n s /;; won~ ho-;'~ _to_ my p; o;i0'.1: o omo 

., \lhn.t thin'··'nr,. ,.._ ~ _ V~ 
8 

....... tOLlOl'.'1'0<1 .1.0l' vU !]cJ.:f ti. V.L~i.l.livvU 0110 
· Of tho f'al; u J.V~f ~ ~ay u .~-·~~ fi·-id it in the follo·;dn[; liD08- ·/"'·, .. 

(Won ; r-. ,.1 .. .,..,r'lsJ~ e~ -!' ft ao Y1,01!- •. lrJ." ~- ~0• clo Doi:m to my tfri.clo s £.,; in th0y 
-v • ~·.... • .1. J..,Q lilJ ;,i ti!lO .... (;, ~· • t D· .• 1 ~t ~ 

~vBen I Left thci. t & vrnnt to IM i,1cCains fi:m:..:i,_ tho1toduuv. 0''Yo i-ainv~cly...,( ~r nlls 
u; ack t -1 C i ··ht r was 1.1roa o .. .n. u · 0u- y 
l
·icC o i..c uins & staid o.11 n G " .1.,'\"'lri r,,,+- ~ 1· ... ,.,,..,+ ,,,,..,Y>t:'h iv> " o.1 ) !- ... ,.., w•y t A-••"' ~ ...... v ... .,~ uv., .. ~- ., •• - v- 

lutin n sor,10 of hor conduct Vias. ou~ ,~" 7,icC~ins &; Rode to unoleo he 
ha G:: C,tnil' 17 vmrm) Early l !-"f" ;::r l. 0 l: I h0lpt in tllo fiold till 
lii~ 

1 

a 1·1w!loor of hands lle•;p in1~ vmort t 1'"0~;; & his son l: otuid !':'H'.:. morn- 
111 V t( . than I mm~ ho:i1e with Iiugh ~o~~ _ 1 Loft Vr liodgo1's C. v;ont; to 
lln~ Jeo.n Rodgers) (fri 18 v;armtwr ~rd">' l'or to go to Dadyo wont 
to los again from the,•e I sot O>> in, cu'tL1z of' whoat I turnd in & 
P\e Po tor napes & the:co was so:,~e bands~ .i-c· id ull ~ap:ht; (sat 19 warm) 

"P • • f tl rs ,,. Sv._t - r - (1 winl.e than hof,10 to my a 10 . I . ,. uo at b1°othel' Aleo:drs got- 

i 
\1as 1'ollowin5 of my plouch ::it noon,J.. ~. Wo.ev"'on- ·:,'rt'. ;.;cCroy __ sch~~ ne; "O'' , h 'O In vb.3 ~----;.:,. . • t . . . 

0, 

_ 
0 

.no w or .rn dono at thO s. o. • . ., to 01•0 wo r ',,,1s wan · o oro mer 
·Al."'". to rey father• '' him le I wn~ 0,~0~ ,ding warr,i) Aft0Y· brucl<fast bro• 
,L., o ..... dr::: & ntG.id all :a(J'11t (sun SO E, .. c .... 0 D1J.clys fro::1 thei'0 to th0 . 
..,ne ' '.r t Do'""'1 v 

1 

J i. r nis wife ldr !.;cCroPY & I won· "' .. viW' 1t vw.s oveP MM to 
l)athodist meel:;in(.,. house to tholr sosi)'1~Y •CL~ RoapiD,'3 of >;theat at my 

·r!~;rs & staid all !1ight (rnon 21 ',"/arm ~ )"lli<D (.; I sadlo<l, our Hags l: 
..:.o."Gners a.t Higl-t (J'no Jonos boins tbe~~ oobo""t Huoys tDe fore :part 0 "'f .l. • ~· r~ vO •• v.1. • _.., • 
.l. we went to brother Wms frow 1.1ne ~. 1,.. t & t11I' 5:::•ou t:::ir P?-r-t 

0-: 
ot..J.r 

OJ" the nl.ght I '.liscourst nss ~JanCY 3i~--~h0 after p~rt of cho night c:onv ters {:- 1..1 a .i}m' ubo·it 
(" l Ot>sa t ion was upon iloliglOrl mu '·· ohO did not core • ';...: ;.· ;'. 0 

• 

l Re~?n~oPst niti.1 rass ;';iarc;uret orr(t"-a ""28 warm) ~arlY ~ L~l c; d:~·r ~~u~~~id 
'.·I t: n :i.e;i.on & so I spcDG the nlc;ht - ~ol~oth0r' wrns u: :io~l~li'"~l' '· ~Yoo~~ ~o~~- aodo l . h ~-'1an to ,_ , , re ?0(11 v... ...... "' ..:u. .. ~· \,.< 

n11 ni ~~me to my fai; OPD v• 1 youn" 1adY" "'1? i 1c (~'111 33 warm 1, iiain 
Scn:.•c- ~ e- ·. G.: there vms sovora. "· slc1)t till n:or~1 '.,.oR"'"Dt v1l1eat n.11 day 

... 1.<.: c ou"' I r,.,., }{10 j)o··nn (,, .. ketc (.;.,. <i'-"l U.b v J.JU.H~ . '" ·- Ja'· voe .. •. . , t ·(t~1ir .. :-,i"_ \'t.,rrn.) 
"t' out) Ea1~1 v I Loft 'Urns U wont uO y,""" .1-,tid all nie;n, ·..,. .. 1 --:-, __ ~-- .: .. _ "" l'li , • ., f t' 0 "f'l v. ;;; li~ ~ •. i:;.(l':Ul ..L ' .J .. ::; HvJ.l-!:_.L!6 r. ,. g,t1;.; I V/8D t ho:no to rrrJ ~1. :1 _ ~ '",, ·00u t 10 oc.Locth. p·u~·h r cC"''orys to 

•10.s foll i r 1 urrh till "" I wont o •.J. .;.,- ' ... or ,,~ . o\1 ng o, ray P o ? Late than '· ta id all nich t ( l!uncy 
!Jp 

1Y. 
f .1thor in tno even till po tor J{upes ~ ~. still doubt1'llll of 

11.a. a\1sons store fro1:i thor9 to 1rd vrith mo bu~ ceomcl i'or to have iu/~ oho np)e,1ro vor•y much in"m m":f) hor:ever I ; .. ~misod I would for 
a <l yulty (o: in truth woll oho ~ csin which • ~ whil•- Right well 
l l 001ro that I should visit hOl' 1~~ 110~ one• i.n 

iko for to po.s s n foW hours w - 

i~ 
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for o.lm t tha+- 0.S .. all tho rest oi: the sottlomtint are. cot such ml~rn:.::·:i.es 
E " ono ulll hardly ovor so e ·t;l10;i1' cr....tck a smile- ( fri 25 mo dcr-e t o ) 
~rly I Left Hr Rapo s £;, wont ho .. .o ·to nry plough- (sat 2G modor-u t e & 

~ ncly. & vast dry) I wu:J following of nr; plough till noon thnn I v1ont 
. R nto a fi?ld of brother Aloxclrs that wa s no'.;r <:.~, he Lp t hdrn for to Ro ap 
;.(ye t~ll J.Iight than I ·•wnt over to brother 1/ms 0: s t a Ld till morning 
,?~n 27 moderate(,; Dry) I went from brothers homo to my fathers&; v1ent 
with chem to thoir Ma.thoclist. meotifli! house to tholl,,, ao s La by when it ...---. 
was over homo again::.- (m~) I wo.s , at my plou13h till noon tJ:w.n ho Lu- 
;nil, my t« thor for to Bind up oil ts- ( tus 2t1 warm) I wus ~,o ~p fog of r~ 
o.tnor for to got his oats into tho Bo.rn (v;on 20 wo.1.,1:i) bn:i.s morning as 5o run informed Litt.lo boforo tho Dm'l~ins of tho Duy, old Hr Sru~1uol. Jones 
po.rtou this Life- I wont with ',\'m hcCrory to the ;,\athodiDt mo ot Ln ···- 

houao for to hoar one Mr _Qazown:y preach ho spol:o fpom the 6 Chap t &: 17 "'0.,.,, ... r:-. f , , - ~~ • i:Y .,.... f.J,,..,......,·..-~",...'l roeY'l...,""t"'Y'\ .f·~r""\~ "~ .,~ ..... 
,• w • ..iv 0 '"CJ.le Hevokatuibs (,; ho f;lVO tr's ~ :.'."'F!"'V"" .., .1-WV.U vuu.;..& i..U" 1:"(','.,j'J:.'OX""/ f .. I ... o.,,,+ t n t " . , .i.. er •• ".~ ~"--~~··~- .i-~ ~,..,, T ~··-~~ .._ . '41 a.1.., 0 . 0 .--.... T~,..,,-..-..,...... .t' ................ ·~·· -~:-:,.1."'."lt'"'"" uV ..t.J.u.1.:....:.J. :.uvvJ..\.JJ. . ."J iO vv •H.J. .L.J...:1.•ll'.JV:1S Evv-~-~ '4-h • V..l. ••"".t"" ;;;i .J. .i. vu1 VJ.~ ~ v __ 

~ 01.,0 v10 partod I v10nt ho"110- 
I'4- c ... (thin l)July 1802 ., , ,,, ·' 1_ ._ 

· v is '~ow unco.nHton Dry ic warm hearabouts it ap)o,::., tna.., ~f ii:; does 
not ruin ~won that corn r•ill die & r1ho~t t in gone1 al is but Li to it 0 

-._being mu9'h hurt \"llth the \:root [c old corn is in a ~o.nner cl?~10:- (_thir 
l I may so.y hot) I was hoeing riiy corn & begininG ,_ 101• to t:iinJ: that 

· 1~ rain does not soon come I shall make very Lit,vle _corn.,'." r.,hsvo '-------, 
2v or 21 ncres of corn- at night I i/ent ovor to orother 1/.ns t•. stnid 
ull n;iP'ht: (4"..-.' <") . ) I t i·"r"O'l' Wms hon:o to my fathers 0~ than loft 
th 

,,_,.1._.., _..1. ... .L ~ wurm wen ' - '· •.:- R b J... I' - - .at & v:ent to 1.11• T ~ .. "' ,. store from the!Je to "'r o or" :uoys from t· J.>U.\1von... . ~ •,,.,.of t'·o ·e· , ,.., 
hnoro to :3huricl Groys Eqqr it ,,as Muster "' puyi·•c,_ • t n c i"SH1G Oi 
ousos U; land thor·o ... in tho evon ! Left tho.~t &,_~ron~ o unc. ~s & nta1d 

all 1ar;l1t ( sn. t 3 m1rm) uncle &. I wont to Jor~h0t.op10ntshons 1.. - w.tals a 
d:iy of , 0' ~ ci:· .. . houses & lartd 1.1 ere . n o even 1Elre 

a 
•) pnyino tno ce.._,~,mont of 1,.,. ~. 80-,0 rr:i.. ve otber·"' a few 
HO.SO !l micr1 t - , .. b' b , r,o"t the DOOP. "' "" .1. u • ., 

1 
. c:•1 ":i .1u ou an.one,·-· . · l) _, ·e ··1e•1t hor.,c (a lit'-le 

c out"' but .,ih·' ;,..,, , h U"O 'l001't urx w • • .. " r>· i " ''- i.8.u..;i was c 0 co. ~ · -: ~·- _,.. '"'ain) ·w0 wont about 1/2 
.,.,., u.11n) (sun 4 in tho even a good :.,·<.no. wur o.1. · n "o·" to ~)reac•1 >:. there ,.,a.,. 
... e +-o - i h " -· .. c:·1·llon 1s i. • s. • "" •- ....... 
,.,, "'T ." a epr ng Vl crG one v .. r • , __ ,, ·' ~ b"' '-}- for-0noon & aft·Jr noon 
""- •'iu~noe , " 1 ,_ .J ;' .. , 0 "''D0!''>-0 -' v.l 

r 
- -· l OJ. poop e colloc uOu ,,, D · ·'~. __ ., , ,,,i-,en se·,•v-s co 1t18.!:! all 0vor- 

r·or::. ""ht' 0 c1 ' ] A - r ~ .. Cr":L"i;TC~l·ulb ,,__ - - '' ·' _, • 

I 
..,_ tJ v 61a:p (., .0 vo.ene \JJ. • i.J 1.)· • .,._,.,~, inv oro0.;ne1· ··m c.:, .nis ·;!if'e 

t1on-'- . itl 1 ' . .- '-·ook , in •. •v·· . " ( • · " :·1 -.1. u;:-;c o noc.o aguin ,,; 1.1 •• -; hO'i'".· ·,'-o ~,1v f'::t;hor·s- n1on 5 
Oeinr' ., 1 .- ,.,. t' -· ' L f ·- t} ' t ~. I r-oc.e , '•'-' v : '" ~ -· - .., , _ ~ ..... o,_G l1t:;l~~'- & I ,e " 1, .. t '-': . .- .:. ,.,a-v- plm.1::,n at noon l no.s at 
1lUl'."•" 1·.-. .•.• . • ' '"' i ., ) I n•as ;;lv •• .; • - - .,. H -.n~J even··nr: r'u~.c ll..:' 1• "'- ( ··u"' 6 "J'irc:-i ··1c1•• tl:~e b::_.-.o·+-' - • - , ~ .J.. ~ •• ..., .. ~ -,., •• ;-·· ··1orl: <lone- T; .., • ..... : ..... • ·"' .• . vnor ~~10.xur'S Ge·clnc ~;owe ;,,J'.l...i!l • ··- ~·r>o'·'l I bolievo J..'C has soldom 
"l"OU·11 i i ~... , t' "0·'~" vO o-1- • 1;" • (.. 3 · n good o.,.. -<01~ -co 110 \..; ,. .. . rr·fnn· ··no ·1i:'"' t ·-iy "Ot-n beo---. . ~- ... ~· 1 , t·or,:) I w.s.s uo ..,. c' --·. '· <:::>.:> ... ..., 

ti 
'" so v10-c s:i.nc.o corn \'kl.S p aD. · :.i.·., h 7,'.0-r;•i-•o'l"nr to i".:r l..El\·isons storo 
11 · t to .r-ur.• ·" ·"'- ·" f evon than I 3ot off & v.rcn _ ,i ':j nll riir~ht (much !Oain) (Nancy 

.,rom t;?-or>c to Pct.e:r.~ HD.po s tl~ore I ~rca:i.. do~bti'ull that I Cl.m in ter..dJ:r1.g 
nu:po) suo is very kind but; she is y0r.:Y, . y truo ;:or to mnry ho1· is a 
~~1~ ~o .. Do~oivo ho:' the. thin~ r1~.1cn. ~s a v~~2;i1t clovo:-_ gl~l. 0: ~ ~i~e 

~~<::> _ t;ho. G novor· 1nt0na o.ltno ~~? ?-;:; . once in u shilc _1-1 or pas~ ~~e 
veJ. J much i'or to have a chat '·:.L1.1!l n~r _ (yion r; warm) .un1"~Y ~ .i..oBl -c 
bec~uso I nm not \Voll satisfyu in m:::31~ " busy on f:.tr<J. tiJ.l .!. r.ralkcd 
tilr J.~apos r.: wont home to my fa thOl"S v; wa,·' tl-iore (hls bro chor in law) 
~vori to brother Wms le I Ja~J Rodgo2s. co.~:0 "tr~id o.11 ni3ht ( thir 8 ·•mr:r;i) 
u; \"'"· . l to ~iITlS "" '-> 1 ' ( f i 9"" cl I """ vrnnt over to 0udys C-: bac.: iD to my p ousn r· e.::coa - 

wont up to brother Aloxcirs (:, howo ~.~~ (so.t 10 wot till_ noon) than 
inc warm) I YtaG follo·:;i::v:r of ray plolld • .,,1t thJ.t I havo nad in nry 
I sot of'i' witl:l 0n inton+ ;.:i for to p~ry \_Jn vlJ.~'r"' j)oor fc took u ;_)rop of tn1 ~ <A • .., rm. .. ro"' v.; ., • 11 , . nu for sorne timo I calld ,ht .i.1.cos t~. r0 I tD.rryod a nn e t.n.nn 1-i...1 lr.-r l.. n. Y"lons . {le ( f -1-h ' ·:u c,~;} th.on v10nt on to solomon ..))-1'':.- ' r.r11os s'ho.lb_ys .-01" \.I. ~re 'Wms 
I lo 1 t that . in order for to go to .1~: }1onlo)-TI011e vor I rr.i s st tho way 
tpe place that I air.id for when I 10 " · 

GO 



61 
& got into the dasartn hut at last I camo to a. Littlo hut of a uabbon 
in the woods l::. some poor Rn tched souls bro a thing in it C:. there I in .. 
qu Lr-o d for I.ir Si:laihbys again &, I was 3 miles pa st I backu abou t for 
tner,) again & .i:laadily found thoy rmy tc got there about tho soting of 
tho sun it is tho first time over I have boen horo Honover I wan frioncl- 
ly Hocoiv~ &, thero was a .Q_ttptist Minist~ for., to preach .this night o.t 
one cJohn •. io tnonue c about 2~;- miles fro;n tnoro L'; somo of hr Chalbys peo 
ple wur-e about for to start to the pron.chin & I took a notion for to 
go with thorn & had my mar o put up .... : off ste wont a foot to ?.Ir l.':othonies 
& it was one Lir r.'i.orgon~ __ £QQ.911P &. he spoke fr>om tho Prophecy of 
Isiah the 27 Cho.pt & ).3 verse & ho is u Storme1' you may be sur-o When 
ull vms ove r- ;70 wont horae with old Mr Charles Cook a Bap ~is t. P:i.'Guchor 
thero \70 a t a.Ld till morning ( sunfl warm) after to.king of Drackfast with 
l:.r Cook we loft that ca LLd in at one Mr Wih1rnts I bcliovo f'r-om there to 
Abr-cham Sho1b--v'"' ,. . ..,0,., i-l-io»n hArnl'l -t-:n rr'l1nC1 Shel bv a and Jno !l,.":3;:.h Sibley Esq'!"> ~ - ., "" ... ... ... ...~--· ..., ·~-···- - - ---- - ., ... sont i'orllir Shelby & h.in family for to como &. Drink sider. with him 8: they 
insisted on me for to go with them so off ~ont to Mr Sibleys (l} miles) 
<'..: he tt•oo.ted us lilrn a r;entloman & wo staid ·till evon ~ Dr-ank sider & 
took Dinner rdth him- Now we ar-o nbo t to part· & I can say that I harclly 
ever met with kinder poople to ma and my visit Ended .~~ I convor•st a lit• 
tlo vdth Both Mr Shalbys Daugh-t;o:i:'s H:tss Pollj· e.v :.a:::::; Hclly Nut did not 
uay much about m.':1.rr•io.go to Ei~bor of thor;1 fol" to confoGs the truth I 
could not make choise of ono for to. mnko. my AclJr-0:<•Gs. t~o ~or t!1oy o~o 
Doth Lovely. glrls & I may say nll tney f~1~ly .i~ ..,o lnnu t~~e ~ld _people 
Both vec--J much insintod on mo for to r;o hor;,o i'1lth tho!~ again u: ntD.id 

·this Hicht But my business seer.id for to cull r:10 home so v10 parted in 
Lovo·& off I sot for home- 

Now ns I Ricle I can sing tc say 
Tho visit that Lons I entendod I havo made 
And ·t;o\"I Lovely Damsals I confess thoy are 
But of thom o. CboisE> I cannot mrHce . tl 
For which Reason I did not clasoly ingage r;i 

1 
Either 

But with this Resilution her_o0 I Do them ~~ve 
'l1hat if it is Gods v:ill Life ,,; health mo spare 
x;:y pro.nos to them i' 11 fulfill 
'l'hat is are Lonrr for to Hoturn again . L> t' that is not true 
Than unto one of thGm I 111 say tl:.e iun1~ 
Por if truth vias Lot out it would Loud.,Y s1.ng & say 
lfoi th01"" of you I never do intond to 

171!1~ 
Y 1 t Lo .., .. B 

1 
•·on"'ue I h .... vo t0 o.,o 

· ut to f'lu ter the fc.une s ~~y " b Bid them all Adue 
, But ono Day or a,.riother I .t:.xpoct tor n cl- to '{rs Na·:ihA<' " Widov1 

Hov·ev ,,, t .1. 1 I it·i-1 n·· .. ty .-,1;ort ,,o u ii•. - ·~ ::::_..:_ a ·• o... o CUv .ny J " o i-. ., • I f 11 i·-+o co'u.,.,l-.inr' o.,.. 'ne"' ~~ ,,. I; rh0'~0 0 J,lv ,_ v ,. .1. J. c:;. 
'iJOmo.n & U very n;0nto0l wom:.:n ·oo "' . .... . h -, .. n S 1,,il't., >.- g·en:;:O~.Ll ?· r0·,r I '- 11 0 t11"' "l" S 0 v1<- ,,_ J -• _,., - u • ._v .,1_;. 

m:1y say of her as of almo s: n ;:: " J:- said to tho others so ::iaic1 I 
compo.nw an0eurd vcr-y OCC'Yotaol0 ._,, au .., d on ho'_,,, . .:...0 . .,,,y ~"'nt·v10·.,...,.. ... "' - - • • rt - . 1no.n no o • .w... lJ ... .i....... • J. 0,:, 

~o h;~ .. that i,s pro:1~0::; to n:0t~~1: had & soino t1r:i0S ma-;;c r:ry co;:isic.nco 
vhi:rucin3 on tr..o p3.s1.1 tiln.o_s ~ h~v.,..,,, 1 ·::1ntion lends me so- (mon 12 
tolls me I nm doi~1g Rons ou~ my il~~~lJ.- ( tus 13 mocloret t•:)} I ;;;a::; fol 
m0dora te) I WClS foll<:mii1G Ol my.~P IL)~-;cmt to Hugh r,;cCro:c~ys frol':l there 
login;.~ of ,my plour:)1 1iill even tbaCN cy Ro:oo) Now I boc;:l.n to thinl: or 
to Peter Hn.pos & staid all Hight an 1,, ,-1y'" Rhirt1G on tho other no.n-o 
ful r · 111 ~ h d i t' L n _,_ Li "'lO o ~- J;' L> :... J.. n:~ ~ B \·10::' n ·no . o. 11 '1. ~ool for tho son.son) Jfar~y I L-oft 
~hat ·aol'd Aduo I oid her- (uon 1- . t Directly it cam0 on l\,J.in t:O.o.n 
1.:r Rapee & went home to my plouv1, ou . in [,:,. in the oven ovor to bro 
I vrnnt up to brother Aloz:drs & 11°·'10 ~goal~ .... Drop of \'ihisky &:, i(oturned 
'"-'no ~ . •th . 1 t PO! ') )"lo·-Y"' VJ?> 1,.0 ~ ~- ) I . ~ ~~ ...,;: wi n- m · o .Lnos J; rl ...,_ ~ 11 15 Lisht shov1ors was ploughing 
vO l>adys &; staid till ;nornlne (th~r kill(" 2.t [l pioce .of e;row.J.d that I 
so~no }>at•t of tho duy & so1;H3 p:J.r~ \T~~ fo~ r:ieo.doH- Goel only knm·m \'/hi thor 
havo begun this clay for to c:\_.oar 

0 



. . . \ . '. 

evo . I will , p • 
1 

· · G2 do not alt . por-tialco O• uho :rruHs of this Lonbour- (For- l.t ciPcumotancoc 
country- (or in so-no onno s porh~ps I may bet;ike niyooH to ao.no fo1·rer 

'--it \'/:.:\"' hi :f~= 16 cool morninr) L Left Dadys '' Rode to Androw Walkoi•s B'"'r r 
0 

s LUW d • v D ~.:i against Olm l"i ay " I had ounu:.(lnd sorno pooplo for obt I got judgnont 
wont to '1 ller for 15' Dollars 57} cents in the ovoning Loft that & 
to :fix t~clos & staid all nig)lt (sat 17 \7arm) I wa s holpine of unclo for 
l.n tho e ng s about the still houco in ardor for hi1.1 to make someJBri:mdy 
all Lov ~e I went up to Hugh Rodr;;ors I:. staid all n~e]lt (Joan Rodgers) 
to uncl 

0 
(sun 18 \WI'IU &. shovier:r) Early I Left J,!r !lodgers tc nont home 

19 warm0~. /:. ;taid till even than I Left tnat r.: Rod~ to my fathers· (mon 
·broth , ain., I was u t r;iy plou c·h till oven than Hrun- I vmlko d ove r- to 

v : ther es 
0f I/ms &. atuid all Night (tus 20 cloudy morning'} Early I Loft bro 

n mil" • wont home I Left th:it 1:. Rode to r:,rs !lashes & her' & I Rode about 
e & J to · ~{ h •• -'-b di t v·i "" +- .... , Of J ~; U 1.Le0t~D,... 'non~e f'n'I"' tO 09.X' (l ;.1au .0 .9 "1 U::LSv0!' vll0 n""'O 

~ ~ 'b • -- - • • • ~" '1-ou il"' pron.ch the ,..,..,r.,..,.,...""'o+. l r.Y1 ,,,,'1 ri. ctrJall tho words tnn.t he spolw J.-"'-,,01n 
J .\V 'i j' W •o"O_ • .-·· .. -- - , • of .h -ind in the Boo!< of Joel th9 2 CMPt 1:. 11 verso oho ~attor prcrt 
him' I 

0 
vor se ~ 'llhen sormon 

17a s over Jno SiblOY Bs.~r, i~ vitod ir.o l,>o.;,o 1·1i th 
Din· e;rcoptotl the invetution & went home "11th hi·" Dr •. nl< cider .;: tool< 
ab nor ohan his son Robert 1, I \lad our creatures sndlod. lo off wo v10nt 
l ~u~ 1:. miles to Thos b'halbvs in order for to see his Daur;hters & \1hon 

b 

(;J.-_, th"'l'.'0 I d " " --- .--'- ···• .;..1~ ,....,..,,..,. ,-,-nr1 t-l1An .._h,... J..h u 0 .. ;" ·;ovto i;he t cio la clyo "' con vu"" v ... .,,. v>•• • -· -- ------ ·-·~ 0 '·' or 
ciho.'1hicn of thom I could not tell ,uysclf that I ,,oulu fdl in vlith for 

. <I: .. ~0 c ?"01=1 ion for the one that is fui s s P 0 llY l tho ugh t ~"' 
6 
tl:c "''""'±-<i'ti 1;" ··: ,,. 

"h U~40 l:i.kolj_ont but b'' +-h doludin'> of a youn;:; nan she 'i''" ??'/ (r1on 21 
.... 

4ouc'~y) 
c• ,} 1..1 ° ..:.i ri.-- l' ~'. , .. 0,·:i'- <-o 1 ., " t1 ·e, 1 • ,;,aPly Hobert Sibley 1, l Left Ill' ~,,a 

0'{! ~ " ' 
0 

" 

1-~ 111 

nors 
""' cirnnk so.mo sldl':\r t" " , ,, •·•-" ,_ ,10nt to ,.1•s, Naobec. & diroctly 
•<'or v .,an i iO• v "'"'" ~ 

1 ,_ · 
1 

, I • .;, .. o o oho had a decanter of wl1isJrnY & glasses, ~n t 10 "".° o."' dr=1< 

t 
·· with hci· thn.Il d"" ~-i very rtro.nd lh"ac,.aast on tne -cable so I , oo 1r. '"' , B .-.:r0 c v y a. o 1--h o up +-o ...,I "'·· "·' I 

' l" ·• oo.;10 rackfast , i., h ,, tl•an sh9 Rode " " m " .. y ,~onors •~lkod up to b · •7 vn °- , · ~aiil (bO"V'.i rain) Alraos'o ever-y 
\7horo I · roOhor Ale;rdrs '' bOtlO a,; 1 ~"" -~gc,mt:o:ntdocoving· n ltho 
di · go 111 th lL "rinnin" ·our'· '~ancO ~· ' " - - scontoi1tod 

1 
" ' ,, 0 ,,v- lked un to brothol' Alcxdrs again & 

stn.1d 

11- 

_. am) in 'che evon I t'Hl 1 ,- ,,,.ft bro tho rs &. wont Homo- than 

I 
a n..1.r.:•ht (tn· -1.,... n<) ·- a"'"l) f.'ci.rlY lJO- • 

"Ot "" u- .J .... .__,.., .Tc--•1 -'-"" t ··"'1' i'·11~" c••"Od 
110 

"'3."' ···oing to 
0 o" •. v t . , ~ to i:;o ,,,, ..... .. o•> • " v " •. 

Jno Th ~ ion to <1no Enr:::--.Gnn 10~ R· i". a B3.rn so I rwnt vdth him t;o 
rrn... .a. or.lpGOU"' fon t h ., , r. ·1 1,..01" to .i. D . ..,o , ;&.uQ~.,,D3 .... • 0 0..1.p ~111, n. I .,, . .,,nt bad~ 'CO h:I s hol' "'"" 

'il 0" s ,. h Tno"10 oon C' ' ' V ' .<VV 
& he"' <•h,.d :l. en no got tho Bo.rn up 1 11t~, 

1,.1,..,, fathers (i'rl 23 ·:rnt) I ucnt 
"'·""o m'- ma t' I •- 1 ho1'1e o • ,; -· • . Up to b . J ro ne'1 ro ,urnc • .. ~n . n v~s t rair>- J . ..a to in tne even 

I wr:.n-1- rothe:- Ale:xclrs i:: holl10 a.~o.1n ... 1i1a. _,,1~ (s"'t 2~ wJ.rz:". r::tin) I \·,rc:mt 
., .., ovor to J" "il ., .<-nid 

01 rll-v I.I """ • fro"" i\ik no i' G)nS ... -: s """ ·- • . +-"'"" ,,,v0ninv- I went ·11:i..th so:ne 
"1 .ons , · 1.9. to J.n ,,,,,.~ <,J ~>.. • compo . !lo!llo to my fnt110rs- '· •o old ko Jenn tlodgcrs in order 

for' ;;ny to Jas liacJrnts Huch lCcCrol'.'Y5 ~· "old man ( o Very old man) do 
'hn"'t ?.s iot Up tl1iS nir(0.t for to soG tn<3 n l'"'n'11i::JhiDf''. bO';: thi~ ~ days 
yu..1.· u') ,.., li" ~ 1 .• rt 0'1 """ .... ~-u~· -~ /,: n'N' '.. " 10 for he h[1s bson Y1""' ··nd tllO bod 1'or to scu his dio- 
ali~i,-n"s ~·lith tho poople st:mdi.n;;. 11 ~o~ no diod not t:1is nic;l1t li!<o~ 
Wise.Lon- .11ot10vox• we 3taid ull nisnt ot~.J- .;0 Rod!101•s ~" \1ont to ~iugh 

("Un. 0r. ) ., 1 ··1a 10.1.v -·· 
0 

h · .., li;cro " ~0 1wrr.1 & ruin 00.r Y • , , tMr'O l wont orce 100 my 10.thers- 
( "'' '."'J" Jo.s 3oclcstn to brother v1ras 7."01~f :from fathers in order ±:or to 
g0 ···~'1 ~6 rec in) about 10 o clocI' 1 so" _ 0 iJ. vid 11oor s (had 1/2 1' int of 
·' i..o _,'1,,..,rlot.L.. · .... 1 -~oclo to <1 Bl 

1 

-"'ro' 1 ·tl · ,,__ {r->11• 

1 

~...a v -co our cour0, r t <:;",1rr.uol 
1 
ae.rs ,!.. ·' 1020 1..10 

.i n r'Y ,.. : d n o .._), ·" . ("' "'' ~ 
0 
:; oentc) fro:n t\l.O''O l ro o 0• ) rn· ere l st£·1.id all nig;1t G: was 

- .::;la.c,-s l i ( . f.-.t11EJ1" ;.11 ,_ r• 1', ,,. , ~ .. 'lor- , " 10 s a consi!l of my ~ -· • '·'o- ilro.cl'fao" .:·s "~o.C•· ·1~s tnfo 
1,: D; 

1 
riendly treated ( tus 27 ro.11'.) ~i~tt there I had a pint ~f lO::u:J<y 

W' -Ughter & I sot off & Rod• to s11u• t,., JJ:'r mare put up at }ii.rs me r..o 1 ..-o.1. con ._, J .... t .rt u 1 nt 
L'i C ;- cont s L pint 

0 
of r1\l.i" <:)' o~" ni."" a (,_l]len "1 _ y o" s _01 C ornoc•" "'d ~·1 .1,·1 tr10 oVO b ,.,.. ,_,..,dn·inct 1:1,..,d d~n 

~~ " ,.; 10 12 · cents- "~to ~ ·· . tool< up 01" .~ '' D ~ • '•18.rlot ·· <;! •• d ... bor'e y/O it , .. ,.., ~ -na"'t •11ld.rni ·ht 

n 

1;0 u: rodo to \"m ·~tewo.r :3 " I ..,np-oorio "" • ..; .t' ·.., ·' ~> or r; •· ., b ,._ to ~~ - · , J. '-'i c .• th .e Drank Whisky &. R:ln oond s ouv ,, stctlLlrdS Dauc;nvor ,,, SS aty- 
- :tn wo vrnnt to bed t:. I foll in w·i th ,;•t' ~ .. 'c 

·,• 



I s Lo nt but Li-!: 1·1o ( ) 1 • "' G3 • i.. - v -v10n 28 r::i1n vio dr~.nk whid:y ~ill, br-n c kf'a at; ~·ms 
propard ao ¥10 took br-ackru s t bhon v10 callci our 1fackoninz.;s ~: had 1;r;1 

· mar-e 1n the stable & feel Hith oats last night & this mor-n Lng rrry din 
ner last night & br-a ckt'a c t this. morning &. 4 half' pints of '.'lhisky & 
rrrJ bill was 87 ~- cents Thon wo took to tho Rode & it a ruining we rode 
on to wo. camo . to David moors by this t Iine our company was a11· parted 
off but Sol?~on Harres .c;lijah ~ibley & myself' we calld .I had 1/2 pint 
~f wh;sky 12;.:· con~s than we rode on co.lld.at Po t.or- Rapo s frorn thoro to 
Hugh ,110Crorys to rilr Law aons Store fro:11 thore to my fa.thors- {thir 29 
warm) I vmn at my fathers all day &: indcod not fit f'or to go much 
about with ono of my foot that I got burnt this dn.y a we ok at Hammann 
shop whor-o I was got1nG my mar-o shod- (fr1 30 wo.rrn) with nrJ foot I 
am not capable of any wor-ko but wan o.11 day at ·my fathers with a mind 
a s unr.e t Le d a s the roleing billows of the seas ( sat 31 warm) I was 
ull day at h;me (sun l) August 1802 
It is now every C'O'·l.'"O'•"b.,_ "· cr-o o s 'h~,.,.1·~M -Po"" 4-"' 

1"'0,,. ...... <><'.!+- ne oo Lo s ..i c... .., .L. .4<.,.4 .J... f,,j u;. J. u j! ~ iJ tJ b J..& .:> "'" .... v v .... "' ...... J:' - ~ .... J:'"' ·...,1 '.I:' - - - 

ex:pocto. tion considering tho forepart of the soason. (sun l wa.rm) 

{

this dn.y tho Ifathod:1zt hol. d their !lOSiaty nt ny fathers. & th0Po was 
a Uu.rnbor' of poople collocted thero (mon2 warm & rain) I sot off from 
my fathers v1Cnt to Peter ftapos & turnd in &. Discourst I.Iiss Nancy a 
while than on to Jacob Pilos fvom 'bhui--e- to uncles&:. staid o..11 night 
( tus 3 wet) I wan all daj; at uncles helping f·or to .pick trrn mlll 
stones- (wen 4 warm) I vrnnt from uncles to 'Um McCains from there to 
Lo1"'d Burns (!;. rotu1'nd back to Iiir McGains (..; otaid all night ( tblly 
McCain) I vms kindly ontcrtn.ined but all things was not to riy mind- 
( thir 5 warm) En.rl.y I Left Mr McC~.dns & vrnnt to I.ir Burns from there 
to Fredel"'ick Fiehers from tho:::>::: homo to uncles &~ directly I received 
a letto1• from r·:;r 'Nm Culboth lfontgo~nory County & I understood ho was 
nt Andrew Walkei~s (him & uno Powol had a show there so off I went 
to Walkers for to seo I;"lr Culbeth for him fr. I was s6newhat acqucntecl 
there was a number of people thore for to soe th~ shows the wo.rc for 
to showe v1hat t[loy c::i.11 ?oppets But tho gros.test sight vms a o.nnil::in.le 
that I believe they· cn.lld Ofu\i:,1GBHTA~W such a thing I never ss.v1 beforo 
(12~~ cents per man for seoing) it vms about tho size of a co::w:.1on dog 
but for to see it walking a pea.co off it has tho appearance of o. pe.e 
son cc it has r~ostly the actions of a person only much activer than a 
man- I staid till about midnight than I wont ho,;:e to uncles & staid 
till mornin~ ( fri 6 warm) I wns a.11 day uli uncles Kr Cul beth le N;r 
PN1ol camo there Z-c in the oven GOr.:o quentity: of people gethored for 
to 309 tho· shov;es & we vowed tho courious thing·s thu.t l::r Culbsth & 
Powel b.ud till r;o ware r:o.ticf'ied than we turned in to frolicL"rJ.3 till 
late in the Hight- (sat 7 warm) in the 0v0n I w~mt to Hugh Rodgers 
& staid all night (J"oan Rodgers) {sun 8 vrnrm) I wo~t f~ .. oir, Z1r Rodgers 
ho-~•e to ur.cles l: in tho oven I left that in order 1or "GO go to my 
fathePs by tho time I got to Jas Bockets it c~une on. Rain & 1 turnd 
in &; staid ,:.11 •~ii:;ht ( r:wn g wot) Ea1•ly I left Jas i3ocket~ & \:.ont 
ho;·:1e to my fathers- And from there up to bro thor Ale:x.drs 1 or -co see 
how they fair for last 3...'lturclay the had their .:i0cond Child BORN ' 
being a aoy- Also I dranlc 80'.YlO g:eog & took uinner 'II~ th th~nl than 
I'•)turnd home- ( tus 10 i'JGt) In tho oven I wall-{ed up r.o brother Aloxdrs 
& home ago.in - I ma very much clissatisfyed both sle,';ping &: v10nking 
my mind is releing throush discontent- {won 11 war~) It is ~uch wet 
t:ix1os th.::l.t I c:1n:1ot Drive on business in the even .L \"!8nt "9vo1, to bro .... 
thor ~.'lr:is (.: hor•}G ag.dn { thir 12 vwr1:1) I mny say I am doing nothing 
~'Cyet·-ver·y-busy.:\ I havo no worlc th:Jt suit3 this V100.ther- But for 
the lake of contontmcnt I run conti!'lually e;oing about &:. in nrt!ch 
;:iaiga upon i;io than ho.rd labour- Hor1evor to:ui.orrov: if it is Gods vlill 
for to spare rae Life e~ health I run Deterrnind for to mo.ke a visit 
of the F~\mols fair But all for past time Not with any intontion of 
r.1arrying- Thorofore you may road the following lines and you will 

·' . ~ - - ~. ~ .• u. • - - 



. 64 

hor name r0rJr0tod (that in if you doslro for to ho.::i.r it)· (.f:ci 13mod 
era. t e ) I, sot _?ff fP01'1 Da dy s rode to Jno Sibleys o sqo 1 t wan his Law 
day I s t a Ld Lhor-e rzhile t.hon wonf to Thos Shalbys (in ardor 1";:,r to 
visit his dauglrt or-) from thero I werrt to Edmon Hitches to a ahoo t Lnz 
ma t ch it was a calf they shot for- I taryd a short space tihan retur~d ..___.. 
bnck to Mr Shalbys & stnid till morning (Misc: Polly 2halby) hor honrt · 
appears t~ndor & her love to rne she freely acknoulc::lGod to be13oat & 
very Love Lng Iy did me ombr-aca- Nor; you may bo told it t Lclco La mo nuch 
for to sco how I o.in tondor tho hour t s of the fair one s & hoo r those 
minus in full then bid che:n Aduo- (sat 14 warm} when I -bogan for to · 
prepare for t o Leave 1::.r Shalbys for to r-Lde home my nar-o in tho Night 
ho.d broke, out of bhe pa e bo r- &: waa e;one ho~1ovor off I ·sot on my foot 
wont to ~lm;ion .)imons f'r-o.u t ho r e to Wm Helms froH; thoro hone & WJ 
mar-e was aaf'e ho.aa- I staid at horse thin Night- ( sun 15 very cool 

·morninG") I sot off;. worrt :-0 ·~~-. ·~···-1.,_.,.....c -,--.~-'~ .,..,......, ~'"" ,,,,,:i,"' rhnr. T lJ ..._,,.. "' v v lli...a. i._).!lU UJ U C.le'.)-:....4..L.1.1. .&...._,.a. •u·J -..,,......._....,...._...... wr--:..- _. - 

left yec e t or-day & stnid till even discoursi;1g 'Miss Polly Shalby than 
r-ebur-nd hou,o to my fa thors &, \7ent up to bro thor Alexdrs &. staid all 
night- (mon lG cool morning) Early I wont fro:n brothora ho1:1e l; tho 
chief my business this d:.1y waB killing oquirels round my corn field 
Lato I wont over to brothel' i'lms and staid all night (tus 17 moderate 
morning but warm day) Early I left brothers & went horr:e about noc;J. I 
was C'.tlld upon by brothoP Wm I went over & home aen.in got a syth & 
trund into my meadow for to mo'~/ erass- But by ny S\'JCar I <loLLi.i know 
how :.::o in th~ even Jno Aiken &.. his w:tfo came to my fath<:n•s & I vrnnt 
ho)r;t) alo~1s with their. & staid all Hight (wen 18 warm)· I went fror:1 iilr 
Ailrnns homo to Dadys ( thlr 19 warm) brother· A1Gxdr & I ·.vent from 
D.1dys to Kr kl.wso::is storo from the~c>o to Petor Rapes took a Drop of' 
.or~ndy D:. I discourst miss Nancy a while from theI'e to brother \'i'ms & 
to my fathers- ( 3omc ttines my mind is some what, sor0an & otho:e timec 
it is lil:e a ship between t~'JO vmves tossing tow & f'ro all but re;J.dy 
for to be racked·to peaces- L~to in tho ovon I w0nt with Nancy??? 
Bockot & staid nll night (Nancy .0eckot) s~1e is very lovoing- (f1~l 20 
modorato) I wont fro:n Boclcet:1 homo & by the request of brothor Vhn. I 

·wont over to his hou::io I did not tarry long but ho:no ae;ain (sat 21 
vmr~l_;Early_ I vrnnt up to b:cother i'..lc:·:drs for :co help. him1 for .to 
v.rtse a staDlo wbcH uo ,:-0t done I wont ho:ne .t1'lan to orotnor 1•:0s &. 

·hone again (sun 22 ¥1::irm'f I wont ovor to the r:•athodist meeting house 
to their sos:L::.ty ':1hcn it vns over Jho Jones & I wont to Peter Rci.pos 
fr,)nt the1~e to Didys (mon 23 1;;arm) brother Wm &. I turnd out i'or to 
ldll s.:i.uar0ls ngainst brother Aloxdr ?;; Wm Freoman for u Bottle of' 
Brandy- .1.t vms at '•Vrns &, onco at. Poter R:lpos & at nic;ht we met at 

· Dadys & r;1e had win tho prise by 2 they killd 12 & • ur.i 14 ( tus !E4 ... 
warm) Yeastcrdo..y my si8ter Iibrtha- Rob0r>t Huoys r:a:fo wn.s tuken in -- ··· 
leetbour &. has 2 mid·;five3 v.;ith her & she is extremely bad so thcd:~ life 
is hardly oxpectod for her, This mornins: thoy sent up for me to go 
for one lilra liicCridG tho. t ·was counted a vory .skilld mid'l:ife so off I 
wont had 12 or .J.~ miles for to '.ro to :Mcl3rides \·:hon I cot there we 
mado but very l:ttftle tarry tlll 

01 
:t:)rou:::;ht hc1~ to Huoys (:c I stai~ 

ther3 t:tll lat8 and my sister cont·!.n1:1os wonclerfull bad h~t. no cnild 
born yet I loft th::i. t (,~ went hor.io to Dadys (wen 25 vwrm) 1his morning 
about tho D:tYrnin;; of tho.) do.y Martha Buoys child was born &, it m1s 
dead ~,; l).er ho.rdly expocte .l for to livo- Early I v1ent dm·n.1 there & 
st:1id all ni:)1t ( thir 26 warm) my sister lies vory lov1-. 

1:;:i~ly 
I 

left' that & \'Jont home to my f:i the rs & took some foder (fr~ 27 v;::.irin) 
l wont to where Jno 11<::.m~::ms nov1 11 vo.'.J i'or to get a palr 011-·shoes 
ut on my m.'.lre tho.n buck to Peter "aper.i th.'.1.Jl ho1~e to my_'-fa_,n~rs- ., . 
~hJ.n sot off from there in ordor for to pay a. ':1sit v1onvl to Jas :·\iCGes 

f 
· , thcr•e to :Uavicl t~iches fro'll thoro to 'l1hos Shetlbys- tnero I s-caid 
1•0,n. ' l ,., li'r fi i ,._ bl all !'light (Polly Shalby) Ah for her love f a •• 10s 1.0 re n ~vu e- 

~ :_ '.\ ..... ·.. '·- .... -· .... ,. - - .. . - ' 



(sat ~8 warm) I lef't i:i!r Chalbys & wont to i.'im He Lzus f'r-orn t ho r o homo 
bhan I wont to tho mootinc; hou.so about a m.l Lo f'oz- to ho ar- one ]-,Ir ~ 
preach but b? sure uiroctly I .foll on sloop for la.st night I slopt out · 
ver7 ~~t~lo u: when aaPmon was over I went home, to my fnthors & directly 
~ot o t: roz- ~o e;o~ to my uncles calld a t Peter .i:bp~s took a drop of grog 
uo discour:nt 1<1is0 r~o.ncy a. wh LLe than went on Wm Mcvrorys bo Lng in company 
with ~10 f'r-ora Hapos ~ ( sun 29 vrarm.) I worrt from uncles to Hugh Hodgors 
. .from tihe r-e to Goor-go l.ic .h Lr-t e r-a juniers his vlif'e is lyinr; sick so that _ 
life is not expected fo1• her- in tho oven I returnd back to J,lr Hodgors 
& home to uncles (mon 30 war-m & a houvy rain} In tho mor-n l ng I loft 
t1:n~los & rode to -Jno McCuins f'row the1.,0 to W:11 Gaults from there to \Vm 
I:tc'-'.::dns from thero to Fr-o der-Lck Fish<;n•s from there his son Gooree & I. 
went to Jacob Starns from thoro to David Starns & there was somo morci 
of tho neighbours &. we turnd in <'..:; had a sbump of a. frolic le I e tz-o tnd 
one ot my uncles very bad we bont ba ck to Mr .F'ishers & staid till mo r-n-. 
1:_ng (tus 31 warm) my unclo t111o·morning feols vo;."Y bad C. is much cwe Le d , 
Hor:ovor I left 1,lr F'ishers i:'c rode homo to my fathers- (won 1) Corn looks 
:irotJ:a tolerable wollcondi<loring of the season- -,''1100. t is not very h1&11. 
.fruit- Soptombor 1802 Book Vl State N, Carolina 
(won 1 warm) I turnd in to tnkeing of my fodor- (thir 2 v:nrm) I am bu:::y 
at my .foclcr- (fri 3 appearance of rairi) I was working at rrry fodor till 
evon then I wont to Peter napes & staid all Night (Nancy Rapo) Ah tho 
kindness- (sat 4 moderate) Early I le.ft Mr Hapes & wont ho:n0 to my fat 
hers from tho1~e to Jno Osbourns for to help him for to raise a barn o.t ___.. 
night hmne again to .L>adys( sun 5 moderate mornine) ~.i.arthat·; Huey my sis 
ter lies very sick yet I went vJith some more company- down for to seo her 
.than ho1cl0 late I went up to broth0r Alexdrs & staid all night (1uon 6 
cool morning) Early I wont from fathe11s ho:.;::.o & at t;1kcing fodor till 
evon than I vrnnt_ to the Wiclow Jones & staid all nisht- t~ot a pair of 
s:.,1.Qlle .J.'mllets from J·no J.onos 4 :, dollars 16 wt tobacco l j)ollar ( tus 7 
modornto) Early I left l1irs Jonoa & cnlld ::it Jno Aikens than homo to 
my fathex•s & ut t·akeinc; ·roder again {\·ren 8 appearance of rain) I mn 
busy at my fodor & feels sot;1owha.t fot,rngod) ( thir ±9. 9 warm) I am at 
my daily 08.lling takein>r fader- {fri 10 warm) I o.m busy at the old 
trado of buskot mak0lng'-'th.'..lt is talrning fotlor in tho ni[.;ht a light 
rain (sat 11 rnodePa te} I ·;ms not \6ery busy late in tho evon I nont 
ovor to bPothor 1·.ms (.; ataid all night (sun 12 very warr.1) L"'1 the nftor 
noon I loft Wms t.r. v;ont hol.i1e to my fathers - sto.id o.11 niGht (mon 13 
warm) I was tukeln2~. fouor ugain-1 T'ninking this even. or ~ornori'OVT i'or 
to visit some oi' tho ladys as you will seo or ro:.:id in tno follO\'iing 
lines- This evon I sot oi'f .:d:~ 'l'b.os Prosleys I met with Robert Sibley 
frora Virr;inu (;: his brother Elijah I roturnd j_n a little while ·.-;ith 
them t.c drank so.r:0 Urandy than vJOn'c on to 2olomon .Simons i'ro1~ there to · 
Tho ;:)holbys thorn I tu1"'r·yec1 o.ll nit;ht {Polly .Shc:.lby) Ah hov1 the people 
is admired with me but if the knew r.iy min9- I think tho r;ould ~ot' bo 
so fond of' me ( tus 14 vast warm) I left L~ ;3halbys in order 1or to 
go to Elija..11. Sibl0ys for to look at Rob0rt Sibloys no,sro0~. th~!.t he. 
has ther":l for salo hovrnver I mis st my rodo & W':mt to 0' 1Joci1ah Tho;:~~- 
sons frou there to I·:'l> Slbleys vihon I got thora t~1e noc;~o:::; thut I · 
w<.ir1tod for to see nas at Thos Dosters so I ·,1ont -choro But did not 
thinl-.: )l;mch of the sir ls when I dicl see them ( thn,t is ac?o1:'dinc; to ~ho 
1A,.,'>,08-i>:.1s•"1·;~ -i' lR.f>·- i1\~n'1::k.~' _,,.,_,..,~, t t-r, ;i,;,.,·q~An · .1)013.f;n-(' n-1 ~>1-'l8 ,,..dc;t,1:;..,-ee~o'!.1d1ii4)(5Ti'l'I'~o"' jj~.J.:::"- v \JO.A. t!.¥.... -'::1 l.~ ~::(:-.""1•c\H '-.,.l...~~\::lt.1-. ~-VJ; C.:-.?.!.~.::t:-1.J--\.....v 1::- .<:J.t .. .-..._ ................ _,.... _...,. - -· - U 

Pro'.3leys c.:: fro.a tha.t ho1:ie to my fnth9rs (i'!on 15 ~n.st ~ot) .r bo~an .:Cor 
to take my new grou.~1d foclor at noon l w::::..s ov01"' u" bro 0hor "'ms c. hor.:e 
to my fodor ( thir 16 we:.rm) .Darly I vrnnt ovoJ."' to brother "/i1;s & halpt 
him for to raise n stable some higher than home- vas pullins fodor 
(fri 17 warm) in the oveninrr rain- I ;'lent over to Jno Aikens & staid 

.all night- his wife lyes ve~y sick- (sat 18 moderate) Early I left 
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... G6 Jno Ailrnns f:. -.·;ant home to tjadys from there I o o t of'f & roUo to Wm fo.cCains 
(ho•<tevor !horc l mot 'aith u d Lsappo Ln tmon t for my bus Ino s s t.hero vrtu:" .for 
to civo his dn.uc;htor a chat but; .doholcl as old iilr '.(i'ishor auy a she 'I/as not 
at homo) f'ror.1 chore I wont to Hugh Hodge1•s & ho is very a Lele co I (;arryd 
a little. while than vrnnt to unc Le s & late I wont up to J·no 1,[c~lroys for 
to help him. for• to husk corn when sre cot done I wont homo to unclos & 
staid till mornine (.sun 19 v1arm) in the aftornoon I left uncles &. vient 
to Hugh Rodgers f'r-orn there to Wm i;~cCu.ins fro;n tlL1.t to 'l'hos Zincencos?? 
by this timo ii:; was in tho night I staid a while thanrodo home to ray 
fathers (mon 20 warm) I wa s t ake Lng at my fader till late than won t to 
Jas Heckots I'r-om ther•o to Peter ~apes ll staid all night Ofancy Hupe) 
(tus 21 cloudy) Early I loft Mr H'.lpes ,~r, wen t to .Tas Bo cke t a from there 
home to takaine at my I'o dor- but presently it ca..1110 on rain so that I wo,a 
forsocl for to leave off my workc- 

l11y mind lilrn to a Dr-unken man 
1lhat to & fro doth r-eo.L 
Ono d~y its heur next its there 
li'or with it t hcr-e ms no s teadyne s s at all 

Thero is a reason why it is so 
-But no one doo s it know 1"o nover vlill it 1'- •• now un.l.e as 
011. some f'ollo~·d.nt; lirws t}rny do it; r-ead 

(won 22 very much r;.i.in) In the even I walked over- to brotho:i:' Hrns fol" 
his wife lyos vary sick it is noz1 a very SICKLY time & nmnbers are 
dioine;- Last night Lio_90~ v:ife died- I stu.id ~11 night at bro 
thePs (thir 23 clou~rlJ I wont hom0 to Dadys from thoro to Jas 
.Pocketn _co.r• ·t;o help hirn ror to kill a boef CO'i'I ;·:hon ·;;o cot done I '/lent 
home ' !mediately word carn.e fro:;1 Jno Aikens that his wife (my sis tor) 
was just tlepartins of this lifo so off I r10nt bhcro l: staid ·till the 
o.fteP part of' tho. d;1y but ::;ho <lid. not die yot so I wont ho~r:e ag::iin 
Late I vrnn'c ovor to bPothor {h..:.~,, fo1, to ::.:oo if his wif'o v1as goting any 
botter but ;.he is not; so I staid all night {fri 24 cool) Ear>ly I wont 
horno .. to takoing at rny focler acn.in- Late I wont up to brotho:r Alexdrs 
but .I. had not boon long t~horo bcf'oro ·aord v:~s sent from Jno A1.-k0ns 
ago.1.n i.'01, to f;o- I see his wifo die :::o off' rny brothor i:.'.: I sot wont 
to Dadys fron: thore to Aikens .::..: staid till ubout midnir;ht bu-C she is 
still a li vc we ~·ront hoHie agnin (sat 25 cool) I went over- to brother 
Wms fo:e to see if his nife was geting any better· 1)ut she continues 
bad fron~ there I v10nt ·to Jno Ailrnns again & his Y:ife continues vast 
bud so I came back to •ims t:. ho:-,w ae;E'.in- La tG I \Von t back to ';'ir.:s & 
sto.ld all' nie;ht (sun 26 very cool) Eov1ever I run crodi tubl0 info:i::<:"d 
th-tt frj_day nie;ht lo.ct there Vf<!.S Ff~03T but I did not see it- this 
rnornin:; I let't ilmn & wont hor:~o from thoro I went to Jno AUrnris from 
th·:it to the Liathodist meotinG house fro·::1 there back to o~,,.,oth0r .'}ms 
th;.J.n ho1;-ie- (mon 27 cloudy 2-: cool) I wont to An.ron Th?cpsons his pr-o 
perty v'tao for• to be solcl by v;ay i)f e:rncu~ion for 12 Dollar3 I Padocr.1d 
his property & so roturnd back calld ~t Peter Napes got a quart or 
Brandy ;',:, wont on to my fa thGrs- ( "Gus 28 vrnt & cool) I ·•10nt •:ii th bro 
the::.' Alexclr to Ja3 Boeke ts from tl10r-e to Peta:ro Hapos · than to b1'othcr - 
~'lrns thun h01.-,0 from ther<: uu to Alexdrs G: hmi:e a~):tin- Late I .cnent ovor 
to orofheP ·:,:ms C:c staid all- nirht his wife contim.ws VG"£'7.i sick- (i'Jen 
29 ·::.ot) ;.:;arl:r I left i'Jms & wo~t hor:;.o again- was all day busy at one 
thins & ~1Liother on the plonta tion ( thir 30 wot mornin.::;) :::.bout noon I 
went· to \':hero tim i•'reeman nov; lives from thero to .Samue 1 Boeke ts for 
to help hirr~ for to hu~1k corn in tho evon horr.a nguin- Lo.t;e I went up 
to brother Alexdrs-'.:.: staid all night- (fri l 
foople is nou begiru1inc for to gather in their corn nnd in a genoral - 
vrny crops nro l['.te und good- Corn iG selling at 25 cent.s oe:r bushol ---...__ 
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(fri 1 moderate) Early I left brother i'/i11s I went to my fathers & 
he Lj t him r'or- to r-a Lse a builtllnc; for corn- .i~nd in tho evening I wonb 

. to Jas Beckets from thore to Hugh i'kCrorys for to holp him to husk 
corn sow) time in the night Potor Rupe junior & I came over to his 
.fathors u took groe of brandy them back to husking aga In- whon ~:rn got 
done I wont homo nith Rape s people & staid till morning (i'Iuncy .dape) 
(sat 2 modoruto) Early I wen t from 111r Rapos to br-o t.ho r- \'JHls i'rora that 
~ome to pulling of f'oder {sun 3 uppoarance of rain) I went to the 
l.'·in.thoclist rao e t Lng hou sc for to hear Lr J3 own a Pr-o sper-t e r-en I:linlstor 
prench tho por-b Lon of Scripturo t h-i t ho spoke .r-oru you w ..l. find · n 
Luko s eo:~plo tho 14 chap l~: f'r-om the 15 verse to tho 25- when sor-raon 
wa s o vo r I v1 .n t homo (mon 4 moder-o t o ) I wan ta.~~oin::; of foclGP till 
noon t hun I wont over to br-o tho r- 11rnLJ 2c he Lp t him i'oz- to t ake some 
fodor ti.1an homo la ~o I· w..:mt over to Yiido~1 i'nompson.s .for· to help her 
fop to husk cor-n than homo- ( tus 5 warm) I not oft' f r-om Baclys vrcrrt 
to brother H:n~ t'r-om thcro to tho ~'l:lclo·;i Jcnos to tho VAiJDD.E cf' tho 
property of th0 doceast ;Samuel Jones there I staid till in the night 
uhan I was beset on all turns Uavid ~!"rs po op.Lo i'o"' to go home vilth 
them. 
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